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lN'l‘R()l)l ("l‘l()l\

l.l ;\'lzii'ine \\"ater Qiiiility?V1oiiit0riiig

l‘.'1t‘ll‘l is the onl_\' plziiiet in the solzir systeiii blt-sscl with a liquid medium For life to

exolve in sin-ti the mill] hold the oceans within him. hoth physically and mentzilly. So vast

are the ocezins that it co\'ei's21lm0sl 140 million square miles, out of roughly 200 million

S(]llEll'L‘ miles oi‘ t‘:ll'll1 siiilzicc ie. "«"i"r'f~ ol‘ the entire s.ii'l‘:ice of the globe. In other words

about sex en tenths ol' earth s siirliicc is eo\'ei'c.d with sea. It has an average depth of

12,230 feet (37‘3() in) and reaclies the deepest point in the Mariana Trench of the

\ortliwest l‘2ieil'ie Ocean. zit 36,204 feet (‘L l_ti38iiii below sea level and hold over 285

million cubic miles of \\-'éllL‘l' (l 185 inillior. cu. kin t This vast quantity of water arose

from the l-.2irtli's interior as it cooled.

lihc ot:e.iiis &ll'L‘ the l.ii;_=-est |’.‘]‘.(i.\'ll0l’lL‘.\ Ulit'v!‘S.'.li':l\"l‘.‘.;~ on the plziiiet. with l'Cpl'L.‘5€lll'¢1ll\CS

liom all ph)l;i troin the (il)\"l0USl_\f l;ii'ge xxrhziles the microscopic bzietcria. Living

oi‘\__v:iiiisnis citlier ll\'L' in miter or hiive specilic inechziiiisms to conserve it within their

bodies P.rotopl;=.sm is a complex C(‘llOl(,lL1l mixttirc otisols and gels and the iiitercelltilar

fluids are l2ir<_;el_\' \'\-'E‘.lL‘l’ Thus water imikes up something like 70 %, or in some

ciigatiiisiiis like jelly fish more than ‘)5 oi" the ‘ootly \\-'cig,ht Lll‘.’.l is the medium in

which various chemical reactions take plElC(.‘. both inside and outside of their cells.

Survival also requires eiicigy input to drive these Cl‘.€mlC£ll reactions and environniental

conditions suitziblc to ni;iximiz.e the el‘t"ic.ieiic_\' ol‘tliese l'CélC[lOl1S.

The nizirine .1l1(l ;ot:st;il ;ii'eas l11ll'l)(:t'il' .i \zii'iet'~. tit” speciz‘ili:/ed cc-os_\s:eiiis like

iiiziiigi'o\cs. CUE'Lll reels. ls..iiids. \Llll. l.'.l\;‘x ~;;::‘.-tl :ii=.it: llzits. ‘~‘\.llCl1 pi'o\.ide tiiiiqiie

habitats for :i i'nyi'i.<id ol' ll0I'L1 and fziiinii Diie to iii;ii‘~:i7’»3t"l usages ol'Scus and Oceans tor

liziiw-‘esting i'csotii'ees. sliippiiig itlkl dtiitipiiiu oi‘ \\/ristcs the areas c.-:.iist‘ziii1lj.»' l'ziee \'J.ll'l0'tlS

cnvironinent;=.l stresses and threats. \\'l‘.‘-.t.'l‘i tiitiiiiatclx 2it'1"ect the biotic l“actoz's 01‘ the

systeiii Due to tlie i‘2ipi-t". iiicieeisc in t:lo'n.i'i p.opt:l;':=.io:*. and iiitltisai-ialization. the l’(‘.¢’1jOl'

sotiree oi‘ lll:lt'|HL' pollution is iroiii iiiiinieipzil tint‘. tiihiiii i‘iiiioi’1".iiiLl aiiiiong theiii,

indtistrializzitioii contributes for so ot‘ the poiltition load The iiidustiial \'\"L'ii~‘.l’{,'

discharge is estimated to be 0.79 x 10” cu in as of ‘i994 (Subramaniaii, W99), while

microbial pollution is largely conlined to nearsliore xvatcrs, released/dumped Cl1€mlC‘¢llS

are found e\ en in the of1‘slioi'e ‘.VflICl'S



Water pollutants can be classified into categories such as non-degradable and

biodegradable like sewage and other oxygen demanding wastes. Oxygen-demanding

wastes lead to oxygen depletion, which aftects aquatic life and produce annoying taste,

odors and colour that impair \vater quality. The unlimited discharge of domestic and

municipal wastes makes the self-purification ability of aquatic systems ineffective.

Every year millions of fish are reported killed due to the municipal and industrial wastes

that find their way to the ocean/water bodies.

India has a coastline of 8,129 kms with an Exclusive Economic Zone (EEZ) of 2.02

million sq. kms. Out of the 100 million population, 25 % live in coastal areas. The

disposal of domestic sewage waste, mostly untreated, into the Indian coast has been

estimated approximately 18,240 MLD (Million Litres ]',.‘~C‘l' Day). Only primary treatment

facilities are available in cities and towns with a population above 1, 00,000. This

partial treatment allows the waste water retain its original features causing damage to

the water qualit_v.

Man generate significant adverse impact on the biology of the ocean, by altering its

chemical composition by ways, including sewage and trash, storm drain and river run

off, and oil spills. Sewage and trash all over the world are dumped into the sea.

Chemically, sewage acts like fertilizer and can be responsible for toxic plankton blooms

and causes various water born diseases. At the same tinie, li;%:.1\I_v metals and carcinogens

in coastal waters are equally dangerous. Although the ocean is good at ridding itself of

pollutants by chemical processing and dilution, as coastal populations grow, so do the

human activity on the marine environment, which leads to continue the pollution

constantly. Apart from this, storm drain and river run-off as non-point source pollution

input large quantities of suspended solids, fertilizers, soap and organic wastes, that

reduce oxygen dissolution, the same way sewage does. Debris like trash can entangle or

be eaten by birds, fish and mammals, which can be very harmful and leads to mass

mortality among them as the case of ‘Ghost fishing’ in trawl fishing activities all over

the world. Oil floats on the surface of seawater and when spills occur, it tends to end up

on the shore where it hurt marine life by matting down bird feathers, sticking to fish

gills, disrupting breeding, and blocking the dissolution of oxygen.

Concentration of the gases dissolved in seawater is mozlificd f=.nt'ncr by biological

activity particularly by plants and certain bacteria.. l)isseivc.l ox"; ,_.;.,-n in seawater plays a



very important role with respect to marine life and its amount in seawater is

comparatively lower than that in fresh water or in atmosphere. The capacity of water to

contain oxyoen increases with decrease in temperature and salinity

Temperature is a very important physical parameter in the marine environment. It limits

the distribution and ranges of ocean life by affecting the density. salinity, and

concentration of dissolved gases. as well as influencing the metabolic rates and

reproductive cycles of marine organisms.

When the physico-chemical characteristics of the seawater are affected by pollutants,

the sensitive ecosystems are affected disrupting the existence of biotic factors at various

strata. One among them is coral reef, which are seltlprepared biogenic structures. In

India, coral reef ecosystem extends over appro./\'imately 2300 sq. kms area as against a

total 6 million sq. km area. The reels are of fringing type in Andaman and Nicobar

Islands, and in Gulf of Mannar. There is a 320 km long luxuriant barrier reef on the

west coast of Andaman. extending between l0“26I North to 13 " 411 North and a depth

of 80 km. Atoll reefs are found in Lakshadweep. Reef formation is governed by some

physico—chemical parameters such as temperature, depth, transparency, salinity and

wave action. Reefs are well developed in areas where the annual mean temperatures are

around 23" to 25“C with an optimum range of 29 "C and the salinity between 27 % and

40 %. A total of 200 species of corals from 7] genera are known from Indian Seas, of

which 155 species from 50 genera are hermatypic.

Nutrients are inevitable parameters of a productive environment in the ocean. There is

reclamation of nutrients in the form of nutrient cycles. A certain amount of nutrients

utilized by phytoplankton is however regenerated by bacterial activity within the

euphotic zone itself. But a good amount is lost from the euphotic zone as a result ofthe

sinking of phytoplankton as well as through consumption by zooplankton inhabiting

deeper levels during daytime. The nutrients that accumulate in the deeper levels are

mostly returned to the surface waters by vertical mixing processes such as upwelling.

eddy diffusion, vertical convection and wind mixing. In addition to this. land drainage

and river influx also contributes to the replenishment of nutrients of the surface water at

least of the coastal areas. The seasonal changes in environment’-.11 conditions drive the

large-scale or global ocean-wide features while short-term variations are largely due to

3



inherent instabilities. Such phenomena are ob\'ious in shallow \\’aters and it \\ill be

dillicult to predict long-term trends and this is one oi‘ the hardships ol‘ oceanographic

studies.

Biological process exerts important inlluence in the composition of seawater through

ellects on the chemical forms that are present. /\t the same time. chemical
characteristics have an important inlluence on biological acti\*it_\'. exemplilicd by the

contrast in productivity between oligotrophic and eutrophic waters and life processes

between oxie and anoxic \\saters. lhose leatures of the present da_\' composition of sea

\vater which show marl\'ed temporal and spatial variations are ol‘ particular interest lroni

the marine biological standpoint. since they are often closely related to the cycles of

organic production and decomposition and have immediate relevance in relation to

p1‘()tltlCli\'lt_\. In the marine enxironment. there is no comniunit_\' ol‘ organisms that is

totally independent and man_\' ol‘ these are l|1llllllllL‘l_\ related. lhus. in order to

understand the qualit_v and various processes in the sea. the s_\'stem has to be dealt with

as an interrelated system between biotic and abiotie environment. rather than as discrete

units.

During the past lcw decades. marine microbiolog_\'. like other disciplines of the

biological sciences. has witnessed a rapid gro\\th due to multidisciplinary approach and

contribution ol‘ information based on ecology ph_\'siolog_\‘ and biochcinistr_\'. \\hich

caused a marked change in this lield of stud)’. Reeentl_\. ho\\'e\'er. it has been

appreciated that bacteria themselves have a very‘ high demand for phosphates and

nitrates. indeed. as high as the ph_\'toplanl\ton b.ecause bacterial cells contain as many or

more phosphorous and nitrogen atoms [or e\'er_\' carbon atom as do those ol‘ the

pl1()lOS_\'l11ltt.‘llC algae. Bacteria may be a sink for nutrients along with zooplankton. The

potentialities 01‘ an aquatic eeos_\'stcm such as nutrient d_\‘namics. PI‘0(lllCll\"ll_\'. standing

stock and energ_\ lI".ll1SliL‘l‘ are H151 and for the assessment o1‘ it. the study ol‘ ph_\'sico

chemical characteristics incogni/ance with biological processes is inevitable. 'l'hese

parameters are interdependent and \'ar_\' with seasons.

Fresh water pollution

l\/Ian's biological need for water is modest: only a liew litres day and much of this is

usua|l_\' supplied by lood. Man's desire for water. ho\\'e\'er. \'astl_\ exceeds his need. ln

most oi’ the developing countries. 75% ol‘ the population lacl\s adequate sanitary

facilities. Pathogenic bacteria. viruses and parasites make untreated human waste
‘-1



towards the world's most dangerous environmental pollutant. Four out of every five

common diseases in developing countries are linked to either infection from dirty water

or lack ol‘ sanitation. Water-borne diseases cause an average oi‘ about 25,000 deaths a

day (UNEP, W87). Infectious bacterial agents are a hazardous constituent of wastewater

from municipalities or sewage. Many of the diseases like cholera and typhoid whose

epidemics recurrently decimatc human populations are transmitted through water. From

the epidemiological point of view. it is important to identify the potential pathogenic

hazards in a potable water resource and formulate base line information. This

information is vital in terms of designing proper management action plans.

In densely populated areas with varying geological setup, piped water supply cannot

completely satisfy the drinking water requirement. Dependence on dug wells as

drinking water sources. therefore, will continue indeiinitely. One serious aspect of the

high density ol‘ houses in small plots with dug wells and septic tanks/leach pits in close

proximity is that the possibility of bacterial contamination of drinking water increases.

A variety of water borne disease mitbreaks are attributed to the consumption of

contaminated water from poorly protectecl wells.

Water borne diseases and causative organisms
Waterbornc Causative Source of organism Symptoms

Disease oi_jg_a_nisins in water
Gastroenteritis Rota virus Htnnan feaces Acute dia_rrhea or vomiting

Diarrhea Sal//mm://u Animal or human Acute diarrhea or vomiting
(bacterium) feaces

Diarrhea Enteropatliogenic Human feces Acute diarrhea or vomitingcal/' (bacterium) g_
Typhoid Salmonella I_i'p/msn Human feaces inflamed intestine. enlarged

(bacterium) spleen, High temperature:
sometimes fatal

Dysentery Shigella (bacterium) Human Feaces Diarrhea — rarely fatal

Cholera l"i'brio cholera l-luman leaees Vomiting
(bacterium) severe diarrhea, rapid dehydration

mineral loss; high mortality

Infectious Hepatitis A (virus) Human leaces. Shell Yellowed skin, enlarged liver,
hepatitis Iish grown in abdominal pain; low mortality;

polluted waters lasts up to 4 months
Amoebic Emamoeba Animal or human Mild diarrhea chronic dysentery
dysentery liisrolylica Feaces_ (protozoan)
Giartliasis (I/"arc/iu /(IIH/I//(I Animal or human Diarrhea, cramps. nausea and

(protozoan) leaccs general weakness; not fatal; lasts I
week to 30 weeks

Cryptosporidiosis C'/j1:/;tu.v/2m-ic/mm Animal or l1um;m Diarrhezt, stomach pain; lasts an
_{Proto7.oan) leaees average of5 days

[Source: Wl IO, ( I989). GElvlS/(ilobal database]



Historically, some of the inost severe public health effects from contaminated drinking

water were from diseases such as cholera and typhoid. Microbial contamination

coiitiiiiics to he :1 iiatioiial t‘Ol'lCCl‘ll because coiitiuiiiiizitcd drinlting water systeiiis can

rapidly spread diseases {‘»\'l>lO 8; UNEI’ l987). A variety of water bome disease

outbreaks have been attributed to contaiiiinated aqiiifei's or poorly protected well sites

containing pathogenic bacteria. viruses or eukaryotic organisms (ITRC, 1989,

Chaudliari, 1985 ‘i. Spccilic bacterial pathogens that have been isolated from well waters

include eiitei'o-patliogeiiic I" roll", V."/2/'1?) (./IO/t’I'tl, S‘/ii'gm'/ti_/h'_\'ri(ar;, S..\'0riIi(JI', Sr:/ninnef/u

Ii"/n'i.i'inimsm: .i'("cntrc for lliseasc ("oiiti'ol. l9.\‘t)l, (‘oiit;iiiiiiiatcd, uiitrcatcd ground water

was ilic source ol‘ 35.3 ml‘ water horiic disczisc oiitbre:-iks iii the USA over a 30 year

period (Lippy & Walti'ip_ l98-'1). Even thougli 80% of wzitcr borne diseases and out

breaks are due to l)k'lCl'L‘.l'l0l()\,_1lL2£ll eoiitaiiiinatioii ofwatcr. iiiost of‘ the workers iiivolved

in water qualitx ni:iii:igcment are concerned more about the removal of chemical

coiitamiiiaiits Iioin water t_’_l*oi‘sund,l986). Regular surveillance of water sources for

L]lIéllll_\- and cllorts to control hactei‘iologic:il cmitiiiiiiiiatioii is, llici‘cl'oi'e essential.

Any program of public health cannot be a success without the participation of local

coiiiinuiiity (lL‘llL‘-l'i1l public should be educated and public awareness created to prevent.

reduce and eliminate ground water pollution tlirough iiitcgiated and co—ordiiiate

i‘egulatoi'y actioiis hi absolute iiiiiiibeis. tiiost liuiiiaii sutl‘ei'iiigs aii-.l Ll’.;":i'(ll.‘: in

de.\-'eloping countries are due to ivalei‘-associated diseases. liiadequate water supply.

unsanitary excicta disposal and \'cctoi'—iiil‘estcd water courses are held responsible for

approximately half of the present child (< 5 years of age) diarrheal mortality of 4

millions per year in the third world. In the long run, water resource management must

focus in preveiitioii from point. sources of waste discharge and diffuse penetration of

storm water run off (l3al'l'l'Zll'll and Balance. 1996). Thus, with respect to water borne

diseases. on!) ttie iiiipimciiieiit or the iiiici‘obiologicai quality o1 drinking water.

together with supportiiig measures in hygiene education, sanitation and food sal’ct_\;' will

cut by halfthe morbidity and mortality of water-related diseases (Hughes, 1993).

In terms of health impact assessment, water may be classified in three typical categories

(Galal—Gorclicv, l986) as substances exerting acute and/or chronic toxicity (eg., metals,

!llI!’£‘:lC_\‘.C}-'21lll(lL‘CIC fi. gciiotoxicsubstances c:ii..<iiig c:ii'cinogeiiicii_\. iiitzttigciitrsis tiiitl



birth defects (synthetic organics, micioorganisins, arsenic and some pesticides) and

essential elements wliittli are inaiidatory as dietary constituent (fluoride, iodine.

selenium) \‘cw threats and containinants have emerged today with such diverse water

quality problems. ,'\t‘llltl'0pOg€l1lC activities in one place are the cause of water quality

deterioration and ecological disturbances elsewhere (Falkenmark, 1986).

Assessment ol‘ \\-‘ate’ quality iio\\-'—a-days in global scenario implies the need for a

relierence point iigaiiist \\l1lL.'l‘. monitoring can be measured and weighed. Aquatic

ecosystenis as part ml" the tl:‘.l'.lt'£ll en\'iroiiiiit:nt are balanced botl: witliin tlicinselves and

with other t.‘l]\-ll'UIltlli.‘tll‘r'.l coiiipartinents and this eqtiilibriuni is subject to natural

variations and evolutioiis as well as variations caused by liunian intervention. The

present assessnient is to identify. and possibly qiiaiitily, anthropogenic influences over

time against a “natiiral" baseliiie situation. Water pollution problems have only recently

been taken SL3t’l()tlSl_\' in t'Cll'0SpCCI. Once damage occurred, it becomes immeasurable,

and control action cannot be initiated.

The general oc-currence and the natural variations of the constituents in ground water

and their relation to the xxater use are ol‘ utmost significance in water quality

management. Monitoring and assessment over a period of time are required to conduct

the rational iiianageineiit llic iiioiiiioring Sll0lIl(l cover standai'd measLii'eineiits oi‘ \\ater

quality variables ot" cheniical and biological coinpoiieiits. To ensure safe recreational

water and a continiious supply of potable water, fieqtient monitoring ofboth raw water

sources and finished products for the presence of pathogens is very important. This

procedure will establish baseline data against which microbiological quality can be

compared during water bone epidemics or other unusual circumstaiwes. Also, periodic

exainination will help to cstablisli a systeiii oi" |3t'()l0(‘0l that can be activated. with our

Slg11lllCi1I‘1l(lL:i;;'._\ iiicliittizig siaddeii disease tit-t|‘.:l\_‘tll\‘.\’ \‘iore iiiipoitaiitly. the detectioii oi

any enteric bacteria, even ol‘ low patliogeiiicity, in the aquatic eri\=ii'oiinient may serve as

a waming of unsafe recreational water or a lireacli in the integrity of disinfection or

distribution system for potable watei‘ Thus for detecting the presence ofthese and other

pathogens are respected to be carried out more otten than lie-t‘cii'e. Moreover, it is

desirable to adopt relati\'elj.' easy. se.iisiti‘.'e. and lll\:[ltl_\-‘ specitic methods [or detecting

every patliogt-ii tli.it -Cti'.tl:,l ;~otv.‘n'.i;ill'. pi‘-_'sv:'i! II‘ .t‘.;



The enteric diseases caused by eoi'§l'-:;-r:n l~;u*:ei'ia are transmitted mainly by faecal

contamination otxvatcr and food inztteruils. '\‘ine-:, the faecal coliliorm predominantly of

/:'.x‘('/zerir/':it.‘ are not u.<.u:1l':y long term 0L‘L‘tl}1.'ll1l.‘§ of aqtiatie ecosystems. their

presence in xvater serves useful lll(‘il(‘;‘.l.0l' ol‘ recent faeezil contamination. 'l'|ie

bacteria that have principally served as indices of such contamination are the faecal

streptococci and Ffzio/1'. Organisms like [;'.s‘<.-/lei‘/"c-/1iu. Salnmn.2//u, .8‘/zigel/a, Proteus.

V1'/Jrio (‘/H)/('I’(1(’ and V /mrrr/irIunm.’\'/."r'u.a' belong to enteric group of organisms.

Sa/nmuei"z'u cause typhoid lever and ‘shigella cause bacterial tlysentery whereas V

c.-/iolerr: and II /.mru/maino!_r!i'cu.s‘ cause cholera and food poisoning. Some members of

genera such as K/ebsie/[(1 that have an extra intestinal prevalence and can cause disease

by gaining entry into water from environmental sources and therefore should also be

monitored.

Although microbial pathogens in water will be the main pollution problem for most

developing countries for some time, chemical pollution has emerged as an equally

serious threat in all countries, which have indtistrialization and chemically supported

agriculture. The most immediate stress on human health from water pollution is through

ingestion of contaminated water. Nitrates, for example, not only contribute to algal

blooms in lakes and reservoirs but, when present in drinking water at high levels, can

result in methaemoglobaencmia. The rapid increase in population density has generated

human wastes, which liave reached surface writers or percolated into the ground water

with both immediate contamination and long—term deterioration of the aquatic

environment. The limits of the waste assimilative capacity of the aquatic environment

have been rapidly approached in the high-density agglomerations.

Chemical analysis gives a great deal of valuable information eonceming the sanitary

quality oliwater and many sources ot pollution are detected by this metliod. .-‘xlso, \\;llL.'l,

which on chemical analysis shows evidence of recent pollution, is at the time

bacteriologically impure. Organic matter, admittedly, is food supply for bacteria and

favours their multiplication, but large numbers of bacteria may be found in water ofthe

highest standard of organic purity. As compared with chemical methods of analysis,

bacteriology affords far greater delicacy and gives more exact infonnation of the

presence in water of excremental matter When chemical an;il\jsis affords valualale

information of past or remote pollution, bacteriological C\'.1ll1l!1Zlll()!‘.S give less



infomiation of the retnote history of the \\‘:llt;‘I' hut, they disclose the immediate or near

antecedents with and with greater reliability.’ It is desirable that the chemical and

bacteriological exatninmions always be eorrclztted

1.3 Lakshadwcep Archipelago —at a glance.

History

Local trztdttions attribute the first se'.t'.etn.ettt l..;tl~:.<hatlt.veep islu.nt,ls to tire period of‘

Clteratnatt l’:t'ttnt;:i. the E-(trig \.“i‘ l-ietxtitt ;t;l".~;ttt oi‘ lSl1'tttt dates l.)L‘.Ci-C to the

ccntttr)’ ilrottnd tltc‘ ,VCklt' «l lltjra l‘i\v'L‘It alter tlte cott\'et‘sion ml‘ the entire islands to

Islam, sovereignty remained in the hands ol‘ the llittdu Rztjalt ol' (‘ltit‘al<l<;tl lot‘ sortie

years. From the h'.-tncls ot‘ the Cltiral<l<al Raja the adtninistration oi‘ the island passed on

to the Mttslitn house of Arakkztl of C.'attttanot'e around the middle of 16”‘ century Then

the islands sover'eigttt_x= came to be divided as t"t\-‘e and fell under the rule ol‘Tipu Sultan

while, a pan continued under the :‘\I'(tl\'l\'&tl house Alter the battle ofSrirengapattanam in

1799, the islands were annexed to the British ljast lndia Company The British later

brought the Laksliadweep Regulation 1912, which confers restriction to outsiders. The

Union Territory was formed in 1956 and it was named Lakshadweep in l973. This

spectacular island groups is believed to have been discovered by shipwrecked sailors

during the reign of Cheraman Perumal, the legendary king of Kerala in the 4”‘ century

AD.

Location, Area att(l Population

The tiniest Union territory of India, Lakshadweep is an archipelago consisting of 12

atolls, three reefs and five submerged banks (Fig. 1). It lies between 80 and 12° 30' N

latitudes and 71° and 74”l3 longitudes. It is a ttni—district Union Territory with an area of

32 Sq.Kms. and is composed often inhabited islands. 17 uninhabited islands attached

islets, four newly t'ot'mcd islets and 5 submerged t'eets. The inhabited islands are

Kavaratti, Agatti, Amini, Kadamat, Kiltan, (.‘het|at, Bitra Andrott, Kztlpeni and Minieoy

They lie about 220 to 440 kms from the coast of Kochi. The atolls ofthe island rest on

an underwater platform of about 100 fathom deep and 4,200 sq.l<ms.of lagoon , rich in

marine wealth is spread over 36 islands. The islands have formed as a result of many

thousand years of reel‘ building activity.
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According to 2001 Census, Lakshadweep has a population of 60,595. More than 93.4%

ofthe population, who are indigenous, are !\/luslims and the majority of them belong to

Shafi School ofthe Surmi Sect. The islands, ranging in area from 1 ha to nearly 440 ha,

are little specks in the Indian Ocean. They are heatitilul. idyllic and strategically located

from the point 01‘ view ol‘ economic and defence considerations of India. Being oceanic

islands, the continental shell‘ around them is limited to about 4,336 sq. km. but

considering the lagoon area of about 4.200 sq. km. 20,000 sq. km of territorial waters

and about 400000 sq. km of oceanic zone, l.akslid\\'eep is one 01‘ the largest territories

of our nation.

Administration

Prior to the formation of the Union Territory on I” November 1956, these Islands

formed a part of the erstwhile :.\ladras State as one district which was divided into four

Tahsils, each under the administrative control of a Tahsildar. In Minieoy, the post of

Tahsildar was abolished and a Deput_\ Collector‘ was appointed in August I978. The

Headquarters ol‘ the /\dministration was shifted from Calieut (Kerala State) to Kavaratti

Island in March I964 and new offices were created in 1972. The Administrator

appointed under Article 239 ol‘ the (.‘oi1stittition ol‘ India is the head 01' this U.T.

"‘ ainendinent oi‘ I992. "lien inhabitedPanchayati Raj system came to existence and-:r 73

Islands have the 10 Dweep Pancltayats. The district Panchayat has its I-leadqtiarters at

Kavaratti. There are 22 seats in the District Panchayat and ofthese 20 seats are reserved

for Scheduled Tribes including 7 seats reserved for women belonging to STs.

Ecosystem linkage

The natural and man made ecosystem are closely linked together. The overexploitation

or misuse of any one system has an impact on the other. Land is essential and limiting

factor in the Island. The surface is needed for buildings, service and communication

facilities. Sub surface rain water is the only source of potable water for the most Islands.

However, an increasing population and accelerated developmental activities are using

up more land simultaneously exhausting water more rapidly. The man, land, water and

air are continuously interacting with each other and any imbalance in the quality of the

system due to human interference leads to a drastic effect in the total ecosystem.



Eco System Linkages in Lakshatlweep Island
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Climate

The climate. more or less comparable to that ofthe coastal areas of Kerala, is warm and

humid but bearable. The average rainfall is about 1()'—‘.0 mm For Minicoy and 1504 mm

for Amini. The rainiest months are June to September with .lune receiving the

maximum. Maximum temperature may range from SSCC to 38"('.T and minimum from

17°C to 18°C. Oecasionall_v cyclonic storms occur. the oldest and the most serious

recorded being the one that struck Kalpeni and Andrott on April 15. 1847 (Mannadiar,

1977).

Geology

Although theories on the 1bi'1nation of‘ the island abounds. the most accepted one is

attributed to Sir Charles Darwin. the renowned evolutionist. He opined that base of the

islands below the reef is a volcanic layer over which corals settled and turned into atolls,

over a period of time. The atolls consisting of the islands and lagoons are in various

stages of development. The smaller lagoons are virtually filled with sediments while the

larger ones are deeper in the range of 10-16 m. The enchanting aspect ofthese islands is

due to the Coral Reef, biologically formed over many centuries. As of now. it extends

alon the coast, givinn Lakshadwee its uni ue stature.~.« D



Soil is formed by the dead, tlisintegrated and weathered skeleton of corals. It is

estimated to contain 95% calcium carbonate in the form ofaragonite. The pH of the soil

is neutral. index ranging lrom 6-8. l..aksliadwcep soils are rich in phosphorus and
calcium.

Fresh Water

The lsland situated l-2 in above the sea level has a very thin lens o1‘ lrcsh water floating,

over the seawater This is actuall} nun water collected and pereolatcd through the

porous calcareous soils of the Island. In sonic lslands. the depth of this lens may be 0.5

m whereas in others it could be 2 in The t]Ll;—tlll_\ and quantity ol‘ the fresh water lens

also varies with the tluctuating tides.

Natural Resources

The most important tlora and fauna ot" the islands are coconut trees and fishes, which

form the mainstay of the economy of the islands. No cereal of any significant

importance is grown in the islands. The flora of the islands consists mainly of Vazha

(Musa paradisicica), Chembu (C‘n/ocu.w'u unriqzmrurn), drumstick (Moringa oler'/era),

‘Chakka’ (Ar'I()carpu.s' inci.s'u) and wild almond (Terminu/ici curappa). Tapioca, Yam,

fourds, legumes etc are also culti\'atcd. A \'arict_\ ol‘ wild ltcrhs and shrubs grow and

new plants occasionally introduced from the mainlaiitl. Two dil‘l'crcnt vL11'tetics ol‘ sea

grass T/1a/c1.s'.\'ia /vein/2/‘it?/71'n and ('i'rnr)docuu i.x'ut'/1_'/é)/i(/ are seen tli'.l_l£1CCl‘ll to the beaches,

which prevent sea erosion and movement ol‘ the beach sediments. Oceanic birds

generally found are Tharathasi (.S"/crnrz_/ii.s'c'nIn) and l{aril‘ctu (.1-l/mm" solic/11.3") seen in one

ofthe uninhabited islands. Pitti. which has hccn declared as a bird sanctuary. Molluscan

forms, also important from the economic point 01' view ol‘ the islands are money cowrie

(Cypraea manila). cypraca talpa and cyprea maculiffera. Among crabs, the hermit crab

is the most common. Colourful coral lish such as parrot- fish (C.'a//yedon sordidus),

Butterfly fish (Chaerodon auringa). Surgeon fish (Ancanthurus /ineolus) are also found

in plenty. The Buttcrlly lish ((.'/mac/or/on aurigu) locally known as Fakkikadia is the

animal, Sooty tern (Anuso/idu.s' pi/ems‘) locally known as Karifcttu, the bird and bread

fruit (Arrocarpus lncise) locally known as Chakka as the tree are the state symbols of

Lakshadweep. Sea cucumber. a variety of shelled animals and hermit crabs are found on

the shore line. Playful dolphins. turtles. rays and flying lishes are occasionally seen by

keen observers. It



Agr0- horticulture and Industries

The most important agro-hortieulture crop in the Islands is coconut which has

traditionally been a non ~irrigated crop. It is \\ell suited to the agro-climatic and edaphic

conditions prevailing in the Island. The land base economy of the territory revolves

around the coconut palm. The husk is utili'/ed for producing coir as well as for smoking

tuna during the prodttction ‘mas' The coconut shell is a good fuel and is also used in

handicralits. The Ironts serxe as root‘ thatch. log-etlter the halt and midrib, they also

serve as fencing materials. The trunks oli the lallcn trees provide rafters and posts in
house construction.

Though Laksliadweep is considered a no industr_\ area. there are 7 coir fibre factories.

six coir production units and Iibrc ctn‘littg1 ttntts employing more than 300 workers.

The hosiery lactor) in I'\';tIpeni is an tti.vto\at:~.=c tenture. There are boat building yards

and work shop to cater the needs olithe Islanders.

Animal husbandry

The lack of l'od<ler is a hindrance to animal ltttSl)U.I1(lI‘_\" (‘ows are few and milk supply is

inadequate.

Fisheries

The main occupation of the Islanders is lishing. The main fishery is tuna and then

sharks. Oceanic species otituna such as sl<ip_jacl\' tuna _//\"trI.s'1nt'm1u.s' /2clcmn'.s') and yellow

fin tuna (T/1zmnu.s' (1/bacwru) contributes major tuna resources exploited by the Islanders

by the pole and line lisltet'_\ with live baits. \nnual lish lantlim_;s ol‘ 10.800 tonnes are

contributed by appro.\'imately 496 mechanized fishing boats and 500 country crafts

operating in the seas of Laksliaclweep Minicoy possess rich fisheries for skipjaek and

yellow fin tuna. The skipjack is the most important fish of the Islands and has been

filleted, boiled smoked and dried as “mas“ The people ol‘ the Islands both in Minieoy

and northern Islands have been seafarers. Fislting in the lagoon and open seas has been a

hoary tradition. The reefs and lagoons are associated with most of the Islands yield fish

for two different purposes (i) live bait fish and (2) ornamental fish.



Tourism

Tourism is another area where Lakshadweep is exploiting its potential. The society for

promotion of recreation tourism and sports(SPORTS) is propagating the recreational

activities in the islands. The full lletlged water sports institute opened in Kadamat

attracts visitors. The lsland administration has plans to open uninhabited islands

Suheli (Cheriakara), Cheriyam and Tinnakara for foreign tourists.

1.4 Andrott Island - Study area

Andrott lies between lOr’—49i \lorth latitude and 730-4111 East longitude, located 293 kins

from Cochin (Hg. 27). Andrott is the nearest lsland to mainland and had an l.-last-west

orientation. it is the largest island in l.;ll\'.\'ll1l(l\\ eep having an area oi" 4.84 sq.kms and a

perimeter of l0.59 kins. Thick vegetation. mainly coconut groves. add to the beauty of

the Island The island occupies the whole interior of the atoll. Except at the north—east

extremity the reef flat is exposed at low tide. The corals have been blasted extensively

(It was estimated that the Andrott has the dead coral percentage of 34.5% and live coral

only 9.2 %) and a break water constructed here recently. In the absence of any lagoon,

the coral growth on the reef flat is important. The reef consists mostly of Acropora

species of non-branching type. The coral diversity is average and height of coral

colonies is low and they are adapted to the strong surface current.

Fishing industry is well developed and coir and copra are the major products of the

lsland. Due to the lilCl\ of lagoon. there is sparse lagoon tisher_\ in the island. The

Islanders have specialized in octopus and dolphin catching. As per 2001 census, 10720

people inhabit the island. lt was the first Island to embrace Islam. Saint Ubaidullah.

who is believed to have converted people of the island into Islam. died here and his

tomb still remains in the luma'ah Mosque.

Statement of problems relating to the ecosystem

The wild marine biodiversity of Lakshadweep faces many threats, which can be

mitigated easily. The threats to the biodiversity of the islands will be categorized as

follows
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l. The corals, the building blocks ol‘the islands are deteriorating dtte to

1.

2

3

4.

5

6

Global factors like climatic change ie. Coral bleaching

Break water construction activities.

Pollution due to oil spills, sewage, detergents, pesticides and t‘crtili/.ers.

Over use of propeller boats and speed boats which cause turbidity.

Tourism related damages and thereby dumping of plastics and other wastes

Overexploitation ofcertain resources ie. Certain live bait fish.

ll. Open Ocean

1.

2

3.

4

Over exploitation ol'resources

Pollution and habitat destruction

Poaching by foreign Vessels

Lack of scientitic data regarding resources availability.

Ill. The Land

1.

2.

Collection ot’Jclly (coral sand/boulders) for construction.

Loss oi‘ natural vegetation which prevent erosion.

Use ofpesticides and chemicals which cause toxicity of the soil and the Fragile

ground water.

Erosion ofthc beach

Simultaneottsly, the lrcsh water resources also facing multilarious problems

2

3.

4

Non —rcgeneration ol'watcr lens

I-liglily extractive use olground water with pumps and tanks.

Pollution with diesel from the electricity generating units.

Wastage of water and sewage mixing with fresh water.

ldnvironniental Impact Assessment and Indicators

This measure is to nialtc all developmental plans in the Islands ecologically compatible

and avoiding ecological stress. 'l'hc tlillerettt cnvironntental attributes. their ranking and

impact indicators regarding the Island are given below.



No. Environmental /\ttril')-til-cs Raul?‘ lmpaiet indicators

1. Ground water lens 5- ci1a.ig¢i’aTqE;tiil§1}}'qfi1ii§“”"""t"
2. Surface water quality 4 Change in sea/lagoon water quality
3. Land use 5 Appropriateness of land use
4. Soil characteristics 2 Change in sustainable productivity of

soil

5. Coastal zone 5 Erosion, accretion and stabilit?—
6. Corals. 5 Growth ,mortality etc.
7. Aquatic ecosystem 4 Sustenance of fisheries, aquatic weeds,

endangered species and species

diversity.

8. Air quality 2 lncrcase in dust and gaseous emission
9. Noise level 1 Increase in ambient noise level
10. Tei't'csti'lal tlora & Fauna 3 Sustenance of tlora, t'auna._ endangered

species and species diversity

1 1. Health 5 Disease sanitation and nutrition
12. Ahteiiities 5 Roads, buildings, transportation and

other utilities

l3. —/{estheties 5 'iLhaiiLlsez1pe: beaches, lagoon, herilages,
monuments, recreation etc.

14. ljconomy 5 Change in crop  production
and land loss



1.5 Review of literature

Review of literature covered here includes the physico chemical status as well as

biological productivity of the Laccadive Sea. Arabian Sea and similar studies conducted

elsewhere. It also covered studies carried out for understanding the fresh water quality

of dug wells and other drinking water sources.

Biological studies

The general features and considerations \-\.llll respect to the lish information service of

Lakshadweep islands were dealt by the l‘ollo\ving work-ers. Gardiner (1903, 1906) was

among the pioneers who studied the fauna and geography of the Maldives and

Laccadive Archipelago. When the general features of the islands were portrayed by

Jones (1959) for the first time, Jayaraman el al., (1960) described the hydrography of

the Laccadive offshore waters. Jones (1968, l969) also surveyed the fishery resources

of the Laccadive Archipelago and made a catalogue of fishes. When Shah (1967, 1975)

studied the diurnal changes in oceanographic features and its relation to one annual

cycle of the primary standing crop in the Laccadive Sea off Cochin, Bhattathiri (1987)

made a general discussion on the environmental characteristics of Laccadive Sea.

Primary productivity of the atolls of Laltshadweep was investigated by Nair and Pillai

(1972), Qasim at ul., (1972) and Qasim (1973). The overall biological characteristics of

the Laccadive Sea especially the distribution of photosynthetic pigments and column

productivity was studied by Bhattathiri and Devassy (1979). Qasim and Bhattathiri

(1971) specifically studied the primary productivity of sea grass bed on Kavaratti atoll

and described the nutrient assimilative capacity of sea grass.

Bhattathiri (1984) made a comparative study on primary production and physico

chemical parameters of Laccadive and Andaman Sea. Saldanha (l989) had undertaken

the environmental impact assessment ot‘And;un;m, Nicobar and l_.al\'shadweep islands.

Nair er al., (l986a & b) investigated the environmental features and productivity ofthe

Seas around Lakshaclweep. Studies on the primary productivity and carbon assimilation

patterns in tropical marine phytoplanltton in the Lakshadweep Sea were carried out by

Goes and Devassy (1986). Studies on productivity of the Arabian Sea along the

Southwest coast oflndia was carried out by Rajagopalan et ul., (1992).

I7



Seasonal primary production in different sectors of the EEZ of India was investigated

by Sarupriya and Bhargava (I993).

Jayaraman (1972) studied on the occurrence of blooms of blue-green algae and the

associated oceanographic conditions in the northern Indian Ocean. Qasim (1978)

demonstrated that average surface chlorophyll a in Indian Ocean was moderate

compared to that of Bay of Bengal and Arabian Sea.

Phytoplankton production in the Laccadive Seas was elaborately studied by Wafar

(1977) and Pant (1979) described that average extracellular production at surface was

higher than deeper layers within the euphotic zone. Studies of Matondkar et al., (1992)

established the role of bacterial sized phytoplankton in the Indian Ocean whereas works

by Tiwari and Nair (1998) detailed the cell count, species diversity and phytoplankton

pigments from Dharamtar creek, Bombay, West coast of India. Studies on

phytoplankton composition and species diversity in Indian Seas were carried out by

Santhanam er al., (1987).

A comparative study of primary production, chlorophyll a and related hydrography of

Kavaratti and Kalpeni islands was carried out by Bijumon et al., (1999) which reported

the Seas around Kalpeni atoll was biologically more productive. Walter er al., (2001)

also conducted studies on plankton and productivity along the coastal waters of
Kavaratti island.

The effect of a factory effluent on the biological productivity of coastal marine system

at Veli, Kerala coast was studied by Bijumon er al., (2000) who emphasized that highly

acidic factory effluents adversely affected the biomass and diversity of phytoplankton

and zooplankton. Tiwari et al., (2004) investigated the physico-chemical nature of

highly turbid sea water and its effect on growth and species diversity of phytoplankton

which portrayed a negative correlation between turbid sea water and the growth and

multiplication of phytoplankton. Inter relationship between zooplankton and

phytoplankton in tropical waters (Arabian Sea) was studied by Goes er al., (1999) which

demonstrated the coprophagic feeding habit of copepods and cladocera and the high

assimilative and metabolic capacity of chlorophyll when it degraded in the digestive

tract. The energy pathways in Laccadive Sea was demonstrated by Qasim et al., (1979).

I3



Zooplankton abundance, distribution and species diversity in Laceadive Seas and

lagoons were investigated by Tranter and George (1972), Madhupratap et al., (1977,

1991a & b) and Nasser et al., (1998). Similar studies by Goswamy (1973, 1979a & b) in

Lakshadweep islands reported that eopepods was the dominant group of zooplankton

and ealanoids were the prominent eopepods. Studies by Achuthankutty et al., (1989) in

the Kalpeni and Agatti atolls also reported that eopepods as the dominant groups among

the zooplankton community. Rao er al., (1987, 1992) investigated the distribution of

foraminifera in the lagoons of certain Laceadive islands and submarine coral banks in

southeast Arabian Sea and reported twenty live species of planktonic foraminifera.

Studies on zooplankton standing stock and fishery resources in the Indian Seas

demonstrated the linking oftrophic levels among consumers was specifically carried by

Goswamy el al., (1992). Studies of Paulinose ct ul., (1998) in the Gulf of Kachchh

showed that larvae of Metapeneus qffinis were dominant during monsoon and Acetes

indicus during pre and post monsoon seasons and among fishes, larvae of clupeids

dominated. Studies on the biochemical aspects ot‘zoop1an1:ton from Laceadive Sea were

conducted by Stephen C! ul., (1979). Studies by Madhupratap er a/., (1996) looked into

the seasonal and geographic variation of mcsozooplankton biomass in the mixed water

layers of Arabian Sea. Observations by Tiwari and l\air (1993) in Dharamtar creek,

adjoining Bombay harbour described that eopepods (71.6 %), dccapods (11.4%) and

chaetognaths (8.3 %) were the major share of zooplankton.

Aspects related to fishery resources of Lakshadweep were studied by various workers.

Mathew and Gopakumar (1986) made studies on temperature in relation to surface tuna

fishery of Minicoy island and found that spatial distribution of tunas was greatly

influenced by Sea Surface Temperature(SST). Pillai and Mohan (1986) studied the

ecological stress in Minicoy lagoon and its impact on tuna baits. Jones and Kumaran

(1970, 1980) made new records of fishes from seas around India and described fishes of

the Laceadive Archipelago.

Pillai (1986) investigated the status of coral reefs in Lakshad\veep and Wafar (1992)

put forwarded the management and conservation options for Indian coral reefs. Suresh

and Mathew (1993, 1995) studied the coral reefs of Lakshadweep in general and the

growth of Staghorn coral-Acropora aspera (Dana) in relation to environmental factors

at Kavaratti atoll in particular. The studies pointed out that all conditions except the



amount of sediments in the seas seemed conducive for the growth of Acropora. The

present status of coral erosion in Minicoy, Lakshadweep was documented by Navas and

Mathew (1995). Untanwale (1983) studied the mangroves, coral reefs and island

ecosystems along the Indian coast. Anon (1991) surveyed the fauna of Lakshadweep

and described its richness and diversity and George et al.. (1986) studied ancillary

marine living resources of Lakshadweep. James et al.. (1989) portrayed the overall

picture of marine living resources of the Union Territory of Lakshadweep.

Physico-chemical studies

Physico chemical parameters hold a decisive role in the marine productivity.

Hydrography of the Laccadive offshore waters was investigated by Nair et al., (1960)

and Patil and Ramamritham (1963). Sundararaman er a1., (1959) investigated the

vertical distribution of dissolved oxygen in the Arabian Sea which reported a lower DO

concentration in the deeper layers. Studies on the upwelling in the Minicoy region of the

Arabian Sea was undertaken by Rao and Jayaraman (1966). Sankaranarayanan (1973)

worked on the chemical characteristics of waters around Kavaratti atoll and reported

that except pH, salinity and alkalinity, all other parameters showed high degree of

variability. Three water masses in the Arabian Sea were identified from the physico

chemical characteristics and the high level of productivity in the Laccadive Sea was

reported to be due to water movements (Sengupta er al., 1975, 1979). A high salinity

core in the Laccadive Sea (Lakshadweep) was recoded by Varkey et al., (1979). Naqvi

and Reddy (1979) studied the variation of calcium content in the waters of Laccadive

Sea. Correlative study between nitrogenous nutrients and primary production in

Laccadive Sea was undertaken by Wafar et al., (1986) and the nitrogen cycle in the

Arabian Sea, in general, was detailed by Hermann et al., (2005). Sastry and D’ Souza

(1972) described the surface and column distribution of nutrients in the Arabian Sea

which was found to be due to the upwelling and upward mixing. Nitrification in reef

corals in Lakshadweep islands was studied by Wafar er a1., (1990). Studies on the

isotopic evidence of past upwelling intensity in the Arabian Sea were carried out by

Naidu (2004). Murthy (1989) studied the vertical distribution of phosphate, nitrite and

nitrate of Lakshadweep waters in the Arabian Sea.

Studies related to trace metal analysis of Lakshadweep waters was carried out by

various workers. Sanzgiri et al., (1979) and Sanzgiri and Moraes (1979) reported that
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though. the concentrations oftrace metals variedfldepth wise. the values were within the

pennissible limit and the waters were free from trace metal pollution. George (1988)

observed higher concentration of all trace metals inside the lagoon than the outside

surface water and the same was the case of non-labile forms also. Nasnolkar et al..

(1997) opined that concentration of boron, calcium and magnesium were very much

lower in lagoon water than that of surface water and the removal of calcium and

magnesium in lagoon was attributed to their involvement in the biological precipitation

of carbonates. Studies on the distribution of dissolved and particulate trace metals in

Cochin estuarine waters reported that seasonal variation in the concentration of nickel

and lead was negligible whereas cadmium showed high seasonal fluctuation (Ouseph.

1992). However, studies on the trace metal concentrations (Hg) in sediments of the

same estuarine system showed considerable seasonal variation (Ouseph 1987. 1989).

Specific programmes suitable for pollution monitoring of unique environments like

coral islands were also devised. Goldberg (1975) formulated mussel watch as a first step

tool in global marine pollution monitoring. National and global reviews regarding

marine pollution were also made that could provide right direction to the research

endeavors in the field (Subramanian, 1999).

Microbiological studies

Nair (1979) studied the microbial characteristics of the Lakshadweep Sea and reported

moderate occurrence of total viable heterotrophic bacterial population that varied

significantly with depth and station. Distribution. activity and biomass of heterotrophic

bacteria in coral atolls of Lakshadweep Archipelago were investigated by
Chandramohan and Ramaiah (1987) and Chandrika (1996). Lokabharathi er a1., (1986)

reported high counts of Vibrio parahczeninlvricm in the lagoonal systems during their

investigation on the occurrence and distribution of these organisms in the Laccadive

Sea. Pillai er a1., (2001) conducted investigations on the tidal influence of ground water

quality of Kavaratti in terms of bacterial contamination.

Studies by Alavandi (1989) on heterotrophic bacteria in the coastal waters of Cochin

revealed that bacterial counts were high during summer. Extremely low mineralization

rates in the nearshore waters of Bombay evidenced from poor microbial heterotrophic

activity and fewer bacterial groups suggesting environmental degradation was

demonstrated by Ramaiah (1994). Ramaiah er al., (1995) investigated the autotrophic



and heterotrophic characteristics in a polluted tropical estuarine complex at Cochin.

Lokabharati er al._ (1990) studied the sulfate reducing bacteria in relation to the sulfur

oxidising and heterotrophic bacterial population in the Arabian Sea. Pillai et al., (1998)

conducted studies on the indicator microbial population and pathogenic microbes in

surface waters along southwest coast of India which indicated an alarming faecal

contamination of water along the coast. Potential pathogens like Salmonella, Shigella

and Vibrio clm/era in, the nearshore waters ol‘ Kerala coast throughout the year was

reported by Alex er al.. (2001). Impact olicoconut husk retting on bacterial counts in the

Paravur estuary was demonstrated by Alex er a/.. (2002).

Wright and Coffin (1983) studied the planktonic bacteria in estuarine coastal waters of

northern Massachusetts and described their spatial and temporal distribution. Studies on

the ecology. biomass, number and seasonal occurrence 01‘ heterotrophic bacteria in

marine systems elsewhere were carried out by Ducklow (1984), Ducklow and Carlson

(1972), Equra er al., (1974) and Watson er a/.. (1977). Heterotrophic marine bacteria

ranging from 7.5 x 102 to 1.1 x 105 cfu/ml in water and 1.62 x 104 to 4.78x 10° cfu/g in

sediment in the intertidal zone of the yellow Sea near Kunsan. Korea was recorded by

Lee and Lee (1991). Lee er al., (1994) studied the distribution, bio-volume and extra

cellular activities ofheterotrophic bacteria in the sea near Kunsan. Korea. Occurrence of

faecal indicator bacteria in surface waters and subsurface aquifer in Key Largo was

investigated by Paul at al., (1995) which discussed the quantum of contamination of

marine water by sewage disposal. Yaynor and Aristides (1995) conducted studies up to

a depth of 10,500m in order to understand the occurrence and distribution of bacterial

population in the deep Sea.

Ramaiah and Chandramohan (1992) studied the cellulases, alginate and pectin lyases of

luminous and other heterotrophic bacteria associated with marine algae. Austin (1983)

described the bacterial microllora associated with a coastal marine fish rearing unit and

Delille and Razouls (1994) analysed the community structure 01‘ heterotrophic bacteria

ofcopepod faecal pellets. Hoppe (1978) studied the relation between active bacteria and

heterotrophic bacterial potential in the sea. lrollope at al., (1984) studied the sewage

derived bacteria monitored in a marine water column by means of captive mussels.

Respiration corrections for bacterial uptake o!‘ dissolved organic compounds in natural

waters were made by l-lobbie and (,‘ra\Word (1969). Rcnioval of Salmonella from
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multicell wastewater pond was experimented by Sandliya and Parhad (1998). Studies

conducted by Lawrence and William u\l~')*..'.”H i‘er.'ealed that the energy source for

heterotrophic bacteria included not onl_\, the organic mtiterials released by phytoplankton

but also the dead phytoplankton and byproducts of zooplankton and protozoa.

Fresh water pollution

The geophysical and hydro geological aspects for the assessineiit of ground water

potential in the Laksliadweep islands \\ere studied by Varina ct a/., (1988). Assessment

of groundwater resource potential and managenient in Lakshwadweep atolls were

conducted by Varma et ul.. (1995); Varma and Ramachandran (1995) and Varma

(1997) who described the resource potential, availability, usage of fresh water and

causes of marine water infiltration. The hydrogeology of Vamanapuram, Ittikara and

Kallada basins of Kerala was investigated by Najeeb (1988). Anon (1978) worked on

water quality protection in Christina basin and Handa (1993) studied the potable water

quality standards and consumers response. The quality of ground water in Gandheswari

sub-basin, West Bengal was studied by Saha er a/., (1995). Galal-Gorchev (1986)

recorded details on surveillance of drinking water quality in rural areas in which he

classified chemicals in drinking water into three categories.

WHO (1989) has given an account of water borne pathogens in which fecal

contamination has been cited as the major contributor to enteric diseases. Mwachiro and

Durve (1997) studied the bacterial status of -Lake Bari and bacterial enumeration has

been used as an indicator ofclrinking water pollution. Faechem (1975) demonstrated an

improved role for the ratio of faccal coliforms to faeeal streptococci in differentiation

between human and non human pollution sources. Jones (1972) studied the fresh water

bacteria associated with algae and alkaline phosphate activity. An ITRC study (1989)

described the bacteriological map of India in relation to the quality of drinking water in

rural area as, many parts of the country having prevalence of water borne and water

associated diseases.

A systematic study on the levels of various environmental factors in a system over a

period oftime is pre requisite for planning strategies in any developmental programmes.

Basic research on the chemical and biological aspects will give an in depth picture about

the life, stability and ecology of any living system. This has to be conducted
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periodically at different stations in order to assess the spatial and temporal status of

pollution in a particular area. This holds critical signilicance to the coral islands, as the

corals are very sensitive organisms to even slight changes in the physico-chemical

characteristics of the water body in which they grow. Since, Andrott is the largest island

in area and population wise it attained special attention for the study. Moreover, it is the

only island which is devoid of a lagoon system and protective reef barrier. The

environmental strategy of the island has reached a stage where the ecological

productivity was affected by human interference. ln Nndrott, leaching of corals and

dead corals were observed during the study period. poses great threat to the island. This

may be attributed to the anthropogenic interference. variation in environmental features

such as temperature. salinity. DO. bacterial contamination or presence of high

suspended solids. The ecological stress due to over construction activities. over

mechanization, rapid urbanization may ultimately endanger this sensitive system and

may pose threat to the very existence of the island. Oyerexploitation of resources due to

overcapitalization is another threat to the system which may ultimately result in the

decline of resources and ecological imbalance. Therefore, the natural resource

utilization and management should be the thrust points to be noted and implemented

according to action plan with minimum ecological stress. In Andrott, drinking water

present in thin lens, which floats over the seawater, as the only source of drinking water,

also faces damage due to seawater intrusion and sewage contamination. Due to

mechanized withdrawal, the water layer, available, becomes characterized by the

possibility of sudden intrusion of seawater. The absence of proper sewage system, the

domestic sewage can get mixed with the fresh water resource and produce great

catastrophe. This is particularly relevant in view that the dug wells are very shallow, and

the depth of water level is generally 0.5 to 4.0 m below ground level. The septic

tanks/leach pits are about 2.0 to 2.5 m deep with overflow provision at an average depth

of 0.5 to 1.0 m below ground level ie, many of the dug wells are constructed to tap the

aquifer into which these effluents are discharged. The population increase and the

resultant over construction of houses without proper safety measures in this direction

add to this problem. Monitoring of drinking water quality is hence very essential to

alienate contamination from sewage and to prevent intrusion of saline water. Available

data/ information on hydrological aspects in the island are limited, especially since

groundwater is important not only from the point ofyiexy ofthe survival ofhumanity in

the islands, but also from the point of view of ecology of the islands. An integrated
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study comprising the microbiological, chemical and biological parameters in the seas

around the island along with the drinking water quality is thus very essential in order to

assess the environmental status of the island.

In the literature. it is found that piece meal studies at dilTerent interval have been made

to assess the status of the island with regard to marine and fresh water pollution. It is

therefore essential to have an integrated study incorporating all the environmental

parameters of seas around the island and the drinking water sources. An attempt has

been made to evaluate the integrated status of marine and fresh water system for a

considerable period of two years. The thesis refers to the spatial and temporal variation

in microbiological, physico-chemical and biological nature of the seawater as well as

that of drinking water sources 01’ Andrott island for the period from 1996-1998.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1 Sample collection

2.1.1 Seawater samples: Surlace water samples were collected from near shore, 2.5, 5.0

and 12.5 km stations across the transects sttch as Lighthouse, Helipad and Harbour during

1996 (post monsoonl, 1997 (pro monsoon) and 1998 (pro and post monsoon) (Fig. 3).

2.1.2 Samples for microbiological analysis: Water samples for bacteriological analysis

wei'e collected in sterilised glass bottles with an overlapping rim of 300ml capacity.

These samples were preserved in an iccbox and analysed within three hours ofcollection.

2.1.3 Samples for pliysico-cliemieal :lll:ll_\‘Sl$I Stttlaee samples were collected using a

clean plastic bucket. Separate sampling for DO and BOD was carried out and the DO was

fixed by adding 0.5 to 1 ml of Winkler’s A & 13 solutions and the bottles were kept in

dark until analysis. Samples for the analysis of BOD were kept in an incubator for 5 days

at 20" C and then analysed. Samples lot" anal;\=sts ol‘ nutrients were collected in clean

plastic bottles and acidified with 2 N l<lCl. All the glassware were cleaned by soaking in 6

N HCl and subsequently washed in double distilled water. Samples for Petroleum Hydro

Carbon analysis were collected in 2.5 L amber coloured bottle (Strickland and Parsons,

1972; Grasshoff. 1983 & APHA, 1995).

2.1.4 Samples for l’rimar_v productivit_V and plankton: Samples for primary

productivity measurement were collected in three BOD bottles of 300ml capacity of

which two were light bottles and third one was dark bottle. Phytoplankton and

Zooplankton samples were collected in plastic bottles using standard plankton nets of

mesh size 55tt and l80].t respectively Ten liters ol‘ water was filtered through the

plankton net and 100 ml aliquot was collected and preserved with 4 % formalin for

phytoplankton analysis. One litre sample was collected in dark coloured plastic bottles

for the estimation of chlorophyll pigment in order to analyse the phytoplankton standing

crop. Zooplankton samples were collected by subsurface hauling ol‘ plankton net and kept

in 250 ml plastic bottle and preserved in 4 ‘/1 lorinalin.
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2.2 Collection of dug well water samples

Water samples were collected from 10 dug wells from the relevant points of the entire

Island (fig. 4). Samples for bacteriological analysis were collected using sterilised BOD

bottles tied in a clean rope where as samples for physico-chemical analysis were

collected using clean plastic bucket. The samples for bacteriological analysis were

immediately brought to the Lakshadweep Science & Technology/ PWD laboratories for

analysis. Depth, diameter etc. of the water column. presence/absence and proximity of

leach pits/septic tanks to the dug wells were also noted. Possible pollution sources in the

surroundings like the presence of sewage disposal, coconut husk retting centre etc. were

also noted down.

2.3 Analytical techniques

2.3.1 Microbiological analysis

Both the sea water and dug well samples were analysed for Total Viable Count (TVC).

Total coliforms (TC). Faecal coliforms (FC). Faecal streptococci (FS), Salmonella like

organisms (SLO). Shigella like organisms (SHLO), Proteus. Klebsiella like organisms

(PKLO). Vibrio cholera like organisms (VCLO) and Vibrio parahaemolyticus like

organisms (VPLO). Analysis of seawater samples was carried out using spread plate

technique in triplicate and the average value was taken. Bacteriological analysis of fresh

water samples was carried by membrane filter method using 0.1 to 100ml sample

(APHA. 1995).

i) Total Viable Count (TVC)

The enumeration of TVC was carried out on Nutrient Agar medium. Dehydrated medium

(23g/1000 ml) (M/s Hi—Media Lab. Ltd.. Bombay. India) was suspended in distilled

water. boiled to dissolve completely. sterilized by autoclaving at 15 lbs pressure (l21"C)

for 15 min and cooled to < 45°C. 12-15 ml of the cooled medium was poured over sterile

Petri plates. Sample of 1 ml was spread over the solidified media and the plates were

incubated at 37"C for 24 - 96 hrs. All the colonies in the range of 30 to 300 numbers were

counted as TVC
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ii) Total coliforms (TC)

The enumeration 01‘ total colilorms was carried out using Mac Conl<ey’s Agar.

Dehydrated medium (Mx’s l-li—l\/ledia 1.ab. Ltd., Bombay, India) was suspended

(55.1g/l00Oml) in distilled water, boiled to dissolve completely, sterilized by autoclaving

at 15 lbs pressure (l2l“C) lor 15 min. Cooled to < 45“C and 12-15 ml of the cooled

medium was poured on sterile Petri plates and sample of 1 ml was spread over the

solidified media unilormly. The plates then incubated at 37°C for 24-48 hrs. Colonies

having shades of pink to red colours were counted as TC. (APHA, l 995).

iii) Faecal coliforms (FC)

FC were enumerated using M—FC agar using membrane lilter technique (APHA, 1995).

Dehydrated medium (M/s l-li-Media Lab. 1-td., Bombay, India) was suspended

(23.2g/990 ml) in distilled water, heated to dissolve completely and 10 ml of rosolic acid

was added, heated for 1 min. Cooled to < 45"C and 12-15 ml of the cooled medium was

poured on sterile Petri plates and sample of 1 ml was spread uniformly over the solidified

media. The plates were then incubated at 44.5“C [or 24 hrs. Blue colonies formed on the

agar were enumerated as FC (.»\l’HA,1995).

iv) Salmonella like organisms (SLO)

Salmonella like Organisms were screened using XLD (Xylose Lysine Deoxyeholate) agar

medium. Dehydrated medium (56.68g/1000 ml) was suspended in distilled water boiled

to dissolve completely. Cooled to < 45"C and 12-15 ml 01' the cooled medium was poured

on sterile Petri plates and sample of 1 ml was spread unilormly over the solidilied media.

The plates were incubated for a period 01‘ 241  hrs at 37"C. Red colonies with black

centre were identified as SLO (API-lA,l995).

v) Sltigella like organisms (SHLO) and l’r0reu.s' & l(lel)sieIIa like organisms (PKLO)

SHLO and PKLO were also screened using XLD (Xylose Lysine Deoxycholate) agar

medium. Dehydrated medium (56.68g/1000 ml) was suspended in distilled water boiled

to dissolve completely. Cooled to < ~l5"C and 12-15 ml olthe cooled medium was poured
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on sterile Petri plates and sample of l tnl was spread ttnitormly over the solidified media.

The plates were then incubated for a period 01' 24 48 hrs at 37°C. Red and yellow

colonies were counted respectively as SHLO and PKLO, (APHA,l995).

vi) Vibrio cholera like organisms (\"Cl,()) and Vibrin pm-allaem0[wicus like

organisms (VPLO)

Dehydrated TCBS (Thiosulphate Citrate Bile Salt Sucrose Agar) medium was suspended

in distilled water (S‘).Og1 lUt)t) ml) and boiled to dissolve completely Cooled to K 45‘'(.'

and 12-15 ml or‘ the cooled medium \\';ts poured on sterile Petri plates. Sample 01‘ 1 ml

was spread uniformly over the solidilied media. The plates were incubated tor 24 -48 hrs

at 37“C. VCLO colonies look yellowish whereas \'PLO terms greenish colonies

(APHA. l 995 ).

vii) Faecal streptococci (FS)

M-Enterococcus Agar medium was employed tor enumerating FS. Dehydrated medium

(41.5g/ 1000 ml) was suspended in distilled water and boiled to dissolve completely.

Cooled to < 45"C and 12-15 ml of the cooled medium was poured on sterile Petri plates.

Sample of 1 ml was spread uniformly over the solidilied media and plates were then

incubated. FS forms maroon coloured colonies after an incubation period of 24 -48 hrs at

37°C (APHA,l995).

2.3.2 Physico-chemical parameters

Measurements of temperature, pH and fixing of water samples for DO were done in—situ

and analysis of other parameters was carried out in the laboratory. All the colorimetric

estimations were done using double beam spectrophotometer (Shimadzu, UV 160 A). pH

was measured using a portable pH meter, WTW Mulliline P4, having a pH range of 0-14,

possessing resolution of 0.01 and an accuracy of i 0.05 pH. Conductivity of water

samples was determined by a conductivity meter. Salinity was computed from ehlorinity

values using Knudsen hydrographic table. Chlorinity was estimated by the Argentometric

(Mohr Knudsen) method. Winkler’s method with azide modification was employed for

the estimation of‘ DO. Nitrite was estimated by colorimetric method after complexing



with a— naphthyl amine and sulphanilic acid. \Jitrate was reduced to nitrite in a cadmium

reduction column and estimated spcctrophotometrically. For the determination of

ammonia and ph0s.'3hat€. respectively phenate and molybdenum blue method were

employed. For the estimation 01' total nitrogen. the sample was lirst oxidized with

alkaline persulphate and estimated as nitrite alter reduction.

i) Dissolved O.\'_vgen (D0)

D0 was determined by Winkler’s method.

Water sample was lixed by adding 0.5ml ol‘ uinklcr A solution followed by 0.5ml of

winkler B solution avoiding the entry olltir bubble. Then the sample was shaken well and

allowed to precipitate. The precipitate \\;1s dissolvecl completely by shaking after the

addition of lml of 9N H3804. Clear solution (l00ml) was transferred to a conical flask

and titrated against 0.02N thiosulphate solution till a pale yellow colour appeared. Starch

solution indicator was added and the titration continued until the blue colour disappeared.

The titre value was noted.

Calculation

The amount ofDO in lL oisample was given by

DO (mg/l) = 8 x \l X BR x L x1000
V—l a

BR = Burctte reading

V : Volume otthc sampling bottle

a = Volume olthe sample titrated

V/V-1 was included to correct the volume of reagents added to the

sampling bottle.

ii) Biochemical Oxygen Demand (BOD)

Water samples were carefully filled in three BOD bottles avoiding air bubbles. One bottle

was treated as initial DO bottle and analysis for the same was completed where as the

remaining bottles were incubated in a BOD incubator for 5 at 20°C to find out the final

DO. The difference between the initial and tinal DO was found out as a measure of BOD.
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iii) Total suspended solids

a) Preparation of glass—fiber filter disk.

Filtration apparatus \vas inserted with a disk and vacuum was applied. The disk was

washed with 3 successive 20 ml portions otdistillctl water. Suction was continued till all

traces of water were removed. Filter paper was removed from the apparatus and

transferred to an aluminum planchet as a support. It was dried in an oven at 103 —lO5"C

for 1 hr, cooled in a dcssicator and weighed.

Calculation

Total soliLls(ing.«"l) 4 _(_..I_\_._...4lii)\'_l_(_)_(_l_(]

V

Where, A = weight 01‘ lilter + dried residue

B = weight ol‘ lilter

V= Volume ofsample taken in ml

iv) lnor<,:_anic phosphate

Phosphate standard solution (5 ml) was translicrred in a 500 ml volumetric Flask and

volume was made with distilled water. This solution contained 100 u mol PO4 3 —P/l and

the same was diluted 10 times to get 1.0 u mol P04 —P/ 25 ml distilled water was taken

in three test tubes for blank determination. Phosphate stock solution was measured out

in25 ml portions in 3 test tubes and to each tube 0.5 ml of ascorbic acid was added and

mixed well. In order to develop a blue complex, 0.5 ml of mixed reagent was added,

mixed and kept for 10 min. Absorbance ol‘ blank[A(b)] and standard [A(st)] was

measured by spectrophotometer at 882 nm using distilled water as relierence.

Absorbance ofsamples was taken after treatint-_e__' 25 ml portions as described above. When

the samples were turbid, the absorbance Att) was measured separatel_\;' on addition of0.5

ml ascorbic acid.



Calculations

F = 1.0

A(st)—A(b) Where A (st) = \+'leans absorbanee ol‘ sttindz-n‘ds.

A(b) = Means ahsorbanee oi‘ blanks.

P013 -P mol/l = F .\ (A (s) A ('1) A (b) wliere \.(s) .\'le;m abso:'b;mce otsainple.

A(t) = Mean absorbance otlurhidity.

v) Silicate

To a 50ml sample taken in plastic tube, 2 ml of‘ acid molybdate reagent was added,

swirled and allowed to stand for S to 10 min. Two ml ofoxalic acid was added followed

immediately by 1 ml ascorbic acid and mixed gently between additions. Absorbance was

measured in a spectrophotometer at 810 nm against distilled water as reference.

Calculation

Based on a standard curve prepared between 0.0 and 20mg/l of SiO3 (at an interval of 2),

by taking various dilutions of the silica solution (l\‘agSiF(,) and using same quantity of

reagents as for the sample, concentration ol'silicate was determined.

vi) Total phosphorus and Total nitrogen
Calibration and determination ofblank

One ml ofstandard phosphate solution was diluted to 100 ml with ammonia free double

distilled water (DDW). Similarly, 10 ml of‘ the stock organic nitrogen solution was

diluted to I00 ml. Ten ml ol‘ each solution was pippetted out into a volunietric llask of

250 ml capacity and diluted up to the mark with DDW This diluted combined standard

solution contains 4 ti mol PO4 3 —P./l and 40 ttmol organic N/l respectively. Fifty ml of

double distilled water and 50 ml of combined standard solution were measured out in

triplicate. Five in] oxidising agent was added to all the six flasks and autoclaved for 30

min. cooled it to room temp and taken out lrom autoclave, swirled to dissolve any



precipitate left. Twenty live ml of digested solution was transferred in glass tubes for
calibration oftotal P and total \l.

Sample analysis: Fifty ml of filtered sea water aliquot was taken in oxidation bottles

and oxidising agent (5.0 ml) was added. Digestion procedure was followed as described

above. Twenty five ml of the digested sample was transferred into clean graduated tubes

and absorbance A(s) was found out at 882 nm.

Calibration factor (F) was calculated for total l\'itrogen (ttmol) following F : 4.0

A (st) A (b)

Where A (st) = mean absorbance otistandard and A (b) = mean absorbance oliblanks.

For total phosphorus calibration. 25 ml olithe digested solution was measured in glass

tubes and the calibration factor (F total P) tvas found out from the equation

F total P = j
A (st) A (b)

For sample analysis, 50 ml sample was digested with 5.0 ml oxidising agent as described

above. For total nitrogen, 5 ml sample was diluted 10 times and digested. 25 ml of

digested sample was transferred into clean graduated tubes and the absorbance A(s) was

found out at 882 nm.

Calculation

Total N (pmol)/l = F total NO; X A (s) — A (b)

Total P (umol)/l = F total P x A (s) — A (b); Where A (5) = mean absorbance of the

sample and A (b) = mean absorbance ofthe blank.



vii) Am monia-nitrogen (NI I3-N)

To 50ml of the sample, 2ml ol' phenol reagent, lml ol‘ citrate solution ad Zml ol‘

hypochlorite reagent were added. The bottles were closed and put in a water bath for 30

min. at 37 il"C. The bottles were kept on a bench and allowed to cool lor further 30 min.

Absorbance was measured at 630 run against a reference ol‘ acidified pure water

(Grasshoff, 1999). Calibration Factor was determined using standard stock solutions

diluted with natural seawater low in ammonia. \\=liere F value was close to 6.0 with a 10

cm cell.

viii) Determination of '.Vitrile and Nitrate

Nitrite-Nitrogen (NO;-N)

A working standard oli Zumol NO;-N/l was prepared from anhydrous sodium nitrite. 25

ml each of the working standard solution and distilled water was taken in three glass

tubes and to each tube 0.5 ml ol‘sull‘anilamide w as added, mixed and kept for 4 minutes.

N-(1-naphthyl) — et'hylene diamine dihydrochloride solution (0.5 ml) was added, mixed

and allowed the reaction to proceed lor l0 minutes. The absorbanee oi‘ blanks and

standards was measured in a 5.0 cm cell at 543nm agziiiist water as relierenee

Calculations

Factor (F) was calculated the from the relation.

F = Cone. ol‘stundard socution

A (st) — A (b)

Where, A (st) = Mean absorbanec ol' standards and A (b) Mean absorbancc oliblanks

Concentration ofnitrite-N was calculated lrom the relation;

Nitrite-N umol/l = F [A(s) — A (b)]

Where, A(s) = Mean absorbance of the sample

ix) Nitrate-Nitrogen (N03 -N)

Commercially available granulated cadmium (E Merck) was sieved and the fraction

between 40 and 60 mesh was used. Iron particles, grease and oil were removed from the



cadmium filings with the help of a magnet and by washing with acetone respectively. In

order to free the metal surface from oxides, ZN HCl was ttsed with continuous stirring

and the chloride ions were removed by washing with copious amounts of water.

Cadmium is filled in a 125 ml stoppered glass bottle with copper sulphate solution taking

care to avoid the air bubbles trapped inside. The bottle was rotated slowly for 2 min. and

the copper sulphate solution was drained out completely with the help of distilled water.

The copperised cadmium granules were kept under water.

After placing a plug of glass wool at the bottom end, the column and the reservoir was

filled with distilled water. The copperised cadmium filings were then transferred into the

column reservoir and allowed to fall freely into the colunm taking care that no air cavities

were fonned. Another piece of glass wool was placed on the top of the filings. The

cadmium filings were always kept under water without getting dried.

Activator and bulTer solutions, 50 ml each. were passed through the column at a rate of

50 ml in 8 min. discarding elute. The elution was repeated leaving waterjust above the

filings in the column.

Preparation of blank and standard

A blank was prepared by passing 50ml each ol‘ water and bulTer solutions through the

column. The first 25ml portions were discarded and the next two 25ml portions were

collected. The blank was kept in stoppered glass tubes and preserved.

A standard was also prepared similarly by replacing water with standard solution. Last

two portions of 25ml were preserved. The elution was continued till the water level was

just above the filings.

Sample analysis

Sample and buffer solutions were passed tlirough the column as described above and the

last two 25 ml portions preserved. The samples were preserved and the column was left

with the butler solution. Sullianilamide (glml) was added to each tube. kept for 4 min and

1 ml N-(l—napthyl) ethylene diamine dihydrochloride was added. mixed and waited for



another 10 min. Absorbancc was measured using spectrophotometer at 540 nm in a l cm

cell against distilled water

Calculations

Factor (F) was calculated from the formula described for nitrite and the concentration of

nitrate—N T nitrite-N was calculated from the relation

C (NOg+l\'O_~.) ttmol/l = F [;—\(s) — A (b)]

Where, A(s) = Mean ahsorbance of samples and A (h) is Mean ahsorbance ofblanks. The

values for nitrate was corrected using the relation

C (N03) umol/l = C (NO;-.T\lO3) — C (N03)

Where, the C (N03) is the concentration of nitrite in ALlm0l/l.

x) Petroleum Hydrocarbon

Calibration and blank: The working standards were prepared by diluting lml of

standard stock to 100ml with hexane (the solution contained lOO_ttg oil/l). With hexane

0.1, 0.5, 1.0 and 21111 ofthe above working standards were diluted to 10 ml in volumetric

llasks. These standards contained 1, 5, 10 and 20ttg oil/I. The lluorescent intensities

(excitation at 310nm and emission at 33()inn) of the above standards were measured

using double distilled hexane as blank.

Analysis of sample

Sample of l.25L was measured out in a 2 L capacity separating funnel (1). Fifty ml of

hexane was added and the contents were slralten for 5min retaining the hexane in funnel

(1). The aqueous layer was transferred into another separating funnel (2) and 50m]

hexane was added to funnel (2) and extracted for 5min and on retaining the hexane

extract, the aqueous layer was discarded. Remaining l.25L sample was transferred into

the separating funnel (1) containing the hexane extract and extracted for 5min. The

aqueous layer was transferred into the separating funnel (2), extracted for 5min and the

aqueous layer was discarded. The hexane extract of both the funnels (l and 2) was

anhydrousquantitatively transferred into a clean 250ml corneal llask containing 2g

NagSO4. The solution was decanted into a l()(lml test tube leaving behind the \i;1;S();



which was washed with hexane and the txasliings collected in the same tcst—tube. The

extract was evaporated to nearly dryness under reduced pressure using water bath. With

the help of dropper the sides ol‘ the tube was rinsed and shaken with hexane. The

contents were transferred into a 10ml xolumetric. llask and the volume was made to the

mark with hexane. The intensity ol‘ lluorescence was measured using spectrolluoro

photometer (Grasshol'l‘. 1999).

Calculations

Calibration curve \vas prepared by plotting lluoreseent intensities against concentrations.

Calculated the factor (F) from F= Concentration

Fluorescent intensity

Calculated the concentration ofdissolved/dispersed total hydrocarbon in the sample from

PHC (pg/l) = Fx lgS"
2.5

Where I (S) =Fluorescence intensity of the sample

xi) Dissolved Trace metals

Cadmium ( Cd) and Lead (Pb)

Calibration and determination of blank:

Metal free seawater was prepared as follows. Eight aliquots of 400 ml each of seawater

was measured out in to pre-cleaned separating funnels. The pH of each solution was

adjusted between 2 to 3 by adding lN HC‘l (2ml). Ammonium pyrolidine dicarhomate

(APDC) solution (101111) was added and shaken for 30 sec. l-‘ilteen ml of methyl isobutyl

ketone (MIBK) solvent was added and vigorously shaken for 2 min. The MIBK layer was

discarded and extracted again with 51111 APDC solution and 10111! MIBK solvent. The

MIBK layer was discarded retaining the metal free seawater for blank determination and

calibration.

The metal standard stock solution of lead and cadmium was diluted with aliquots 0!‘ metal

free seawater (400ml each) in pre—cleaned separating funnel. Duplicated the sample with

0.0 (blank), 0.5, 1.0 and 2 ppm of mixed working standard. The duplicate aliquot now
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contained 0.0, (1.5. 1.0 and 211 pg of P11 and (11. .»’\l"ter treatnig with APDC and MIBK as

described above, tl1e solution was allowed to stand 1'or 20 i11in for tl1e pl1ases to separate.

The aqueous layer was collected in 5001111 bottle and MIBK extract in 601111 capacity

separating funnel. Tl1e aqueous layer was extracted once again witl1 Sm] of APDC a11d

10ml of MIBK and tl1e aqueous layer discarded ai1d MlBK extract was added i11to the

separating funnel which comained the [list LJ.\Ll1".lCl. The combined extract xx as washed

with Milli-QR water ai1d the aqueous layer discarded earel‘ully

Concentrated I-lNO_~, (O.2i11l) was added to the extract and shaken xrigorously ai1d allowed

to stand for 20mii1 for back extraction. Water sample 01‘ 19.8 ml was added shaken well

and allowed the phases to separate. The aqueous layer was collected and stored i11 501111

polyethylene bottle [or analysis.

The absorbance 01‘ aqueous solulioi1s u~l'l1l:ii1l\'.~. .n1d standards were measured on Flame

Atomic Absorption Spectropliotometer at 283311111 lot‘ Pb a11d 228.8111 for Cd.

Slope = Absorbance
Concentration

F= 1/ Slope

Sample analysis: Duplicate aliquots oi‘ 4t')t')i11l sample (pH 2-3 with 1 N HCL) were

measured out in separating funnel, extracted and absorbance (As) was measured as
described above.

Calculation

pg/1 metal = F x (As) x 2.5

xii) Mercury

Water sample of 100 ml was collected in specially cleaned, pretested, fluropolymer

bottles. Samples were fixed using K3C1'307 solution and kept in an ice box at a freezing

condition. Five ml solution was pipetted out and 91111 10 % HNO3 ai1d 2ml SnCl2, were

added and allowed to spike for 5 min. and the absorbance was noted. One ml ofstandard

solution, 9 ml HNO3 a11d 2 ml stannous chloride was used for cl1ecking the standard

solution.



Analysis was proceeded in such a way that alter the removal of the stopper, a suitable

aliquot of the blank, standard or sample solution was taken in the reaction vessel. The

small stirrer puddle was put in it and the required amount of 10% HNO3 (to maintain a

volume of 10ml) and 21111 of SnClg solution (20% w/v in 10% HCI) were added and the

stopper was replaced immediately The magnetic stirrer was switched on and vigorously

stirred for about Smin. The ‘0‘ '1‘ Lllltl 100‘ T was adjusted and the lilter rod was

pulled out completely in the open position. The ‘Hold’ mode operation was switched on

followed by ‘Abs’ mode ("/I. T/Abs). Mercury free air was allowed to purge through the

reaction vessel. Absorbance was noted using ;\*1ei'eury Analyzer within one minute and

switched back to ncrmal mode. Zero per cent and 10()% T were adjusted before each
measurement.

The measurements were repeated for standards 20, 40, 60, 90,100, 150 200 nyl Hg and

calibration graph was plotted with absorption vs. concentration of Hg. Two to three

measurements were made for each sample for better precision. The absorbance value of

20ng of Hg was converted to % absorption.

20ng ng for l‘}’.~ absorption IS the seiisiti\=it5
% absorption

Standard preparation:

For the preparation of 100 ml of 1000 ppm. l\“Iercury standard (Stock) solution, 0.1354 g

of HgCl2 was measured out in 2 Hl\'O;. and 1 ml ol‘ 1 % K3Cl'30' were added and

made up to 1001111 with 2% HT\lO_t. Standard solution (0.lppm) was prepared by diluting

the stock solution by maintaining HNO3 (2 %) and K3 Cr: 07 (0.01 %)

xiii) Chloride

Ten times diluted sample (100 ml) in a pH range of 7 to 10 was directly used for

titration. Two ml of KgCrO4 solution was used as the indicator and titrated against

standard 0.025 N AgN03 solutions. Titration was continued when a colour change from
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pinkish yellow to orange red as end poim was noted. AgN0_~, titrant was standardized

similarly to establish a reagent blank value.

Calculation

Chlorides (mg/1) = ml ol‘A<:, NOix 1000 x 35.5

ml olisample

xiv) Total Dissolved Solids

Preparation of evaporating dish

Clean dish was heated to 103 105 OC. l'or 1 hr and stored in a desiccator, then weighed.

Sample analysis

The sample was liltered through a lilter paper (0.45 micron). A well-mixed 250ml sample

was transferred to pre-weighed dish and evaporated to dryness in a drying oven for 1 hr at

103 - 105 OC. Cooled the dish in dessieator to balance the temperature and weighed.

Calculation

TDS (mg/l) = (A — B) X 113%

Volume otsample in ml

Where, A = (weight of dried residue + dish)

B = (weight ofdish).

xv) Total alkalinity

Hundred ml of filtered sample was taken in a conical llask and 2-3 drops of alcoholic

phenolphthalein indicator was added. The sample was titrated with 0.()2N H3304 until it

became colourless. Few drops ol‘ aqueous methyl orange indicator was added, to the

colourless solution and titrated similarly uiitii yellow colour ol‘ solution turns orange

colour as the end point.
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Calculation

Total alkalinity (mg/ll) = (ml x N) olstandartl acid N 50

Volume olisample taken

xvi) Total Hardness

Fifty ml water sample was taken and its pH was maintained above 10 by the adding 1 to

2 ml ofbuffer solution. One to two drops ol‘ the Erichrome- Black -T indicator was added

and slowly titrated against standard EDTA solution (0.01N) with continuous stin'ing. At

the end point, the colour changed from wine red to blue.

Calculation

Total hardness (mg./I) = ml ot"EDTA used X1000
Vol. ol‘samplc used

xvii) Calcium hardness

Two ml of NaOH solution was added to 50ml water sample to increase the pH to 12 to

13. The solution was stirred well and a pinch oi‘ murexide indicator was added so that the

colour became pink. EDTA solution was added slowly with continuous stirring until pink

colour changed to purple. One to 2 drops 01‘ the titrant was added in excess to make sure

that no ftuther colour change occurred.

Calculation

Ca (mg/1) = Ax Bx400.8
Vol olsample in ml

Calcium hardness as of'CaCO3 (mg/l )  x R x l0()0

Vol. otsample in ml

Where, A = Volume of EDTA in ml

B = mg ofCaCO3 equivalent to 1 ml ofED'l"A titrant at the Ca indicator end point.



xviii) Magnesium

Magnesium was estimated as the diI‘l'erene<: between total hardness and Calcium as

CaCO3.

Mg (mg/l) = [Total hardness (mg /l as CaCO~. ft Calcium hardness (mg /l as CaCO3)l X

0.243]

xxi) Fluoride

A standard curve was prepared using (H) to 4mg/l fluoride h_\v diluting appropriate

quantities of standard fluoride solutions to 50ml with distilled water Ten ml of mixed

solution (5ml ol‘SPANDS and 5 Zii'eoiiyl acid reagents) was added to 50ml standard, and

mixed well. Absorb-anee was talten immetliatelj, of the hleaehed colour at 570nm using

reference solution. Standard curve was plotted between concentration and absorbance.

For sample analysis, 50ml sample was treated similarly with l()ml mixed solution and the

absorbance taken immediately at 570nm.

Calculation

F = mg/l =mq F determined photometrically 1000
ml sample used

xx) Sulphate

Fifty ml of water sample was taken in a flask and 10 ml ol'NaCl- I-ICl solution (reagent

A), 10 ml of glycerol-ethanol solution (reagent B) and 0.15g of barium chloride (reagent

e) was added. Sample was stirred well for an hour and measured the absorbance against

distilled water as blank at 420 nm using spectrophotometer. Standard solutions of

different strength in similar way were processed and d recorded the absorbance for each.

Plotted a standard graph from these values putting strength (mg/l) on one axis and
absorbance on the other.

Calculation

SO4 (mg/l) = mg SO4 .\lO0()/ml ofsample



2.3.3 Biological parameters

i) Primary Productivity

Productivity was measured by C” c.\pcriment alter 6 hrs. in silu incubation.

Before sunrise, water samples from spccilicd depths were collected in the light, dark and

control bottles. (An aliquot of 0.25 ml stnlace water and 0.25 ml ethanolamine was

collected in a scintillation vial). Sodium bicarbonate (C H -5 tt.C) was added to300ml

bottles and incubated tor 6 hrs by suspending them at the respective depth. Filly ml from

control bottle was liltered through a 0.25 mm (il"’l7, glass micro liher liltcr maintaining a

vacuum of less than 3.7mm Hg. Without rinsing, the filter was taken out and placed in a

20ml scintillation vial covered with O.2Sml O.5.\ HCl and kept at room temperature until

further processing. The light and dark bottles were also incubated for 6 hrs at the

respective depths lrom where the samples were drawn.

After incubation, the water samples were liltcrcd using a vacuum less than 70mm in a

semi-darkened area. The filtrates were placed in scintillation vials wettcd with 0.25 ml of

0.5 N HCl and stored without capping for 12 hrs. It was then cappecl for removing any

inorganic carbonate. To the vials containing t'iltrates, l0inl ofliqtiid scintillation cocktail

2.5ml water with 0.25 ml ethanolaminc— was added.

Calculation

Rate ofproduction (mgCm‘l hr) =

Net activity (cpm bottle light- cpm bottle dark) X Total CO3 x l.O6xlOO0xl2/44

cpm ofcontrol bottle  hrs ofincubation

Where, cpm = counts per mintites;

Total CO2 is assumed to be constant in oceanic waters and the value is 90mg CO3/L;

1.06, a correction factor for the isotope discrimination effect to be used as the C

incorporation will be slo_w compared to C '3

1000 to convert the value for in}

12/44 is a factor used to convert CO; to Carbon.



ii) Chlorophyll a

The water sample was filtered through Whatman GF/F filter paper (0..47p) wetted with

lml ol‘ MgCO_1 suspension to prevent the pigment degradation. Filtration was carried out

with the help of vacuum pump. The paper was taken out with a clean forceps and ground

in a mortar and pestle with 2-3ml acetone and washed to a test tube with 90% acetone to

make up the final volume to 10 ml. The tube was covered with aluminum foil and kept in

refrigerator at 4“C for 24 hrs to complete the extraction oi‘ the pigment. The extract \vas

then centrilllgcd at 500rpm for 20 min. The supernatant was then transl'erred to a

photometric cell and the absorbance measured with 664 nm and 750 nm. The extract was

acidified with 0.1 ml, 0.1 l\ HCI, gently agitated and read at 665 nm and 750 nm after 90

seconds.

Calculation

Chlorophyll (1 (mg/ml) “—' 26.” (66—'1b-665:1; \« \/3 x I

Where V. = volume ofextract in litres

V; = volume ofsample in m3

l = light path length

Where, 26.7 is the absorbance correction and is equal to A x K

And A = absorbance coefficient for chlorophyll a at 664 nm = 1 l.(),

K = Ratio expressing correction for acidification

iii) Phytoplankton

Phytoplankton samples were collected using nylon net with Siitrn pore size. The

collected samples were preserved in 4% tormzilin and phytoplankton identification was

carried out with biological microscope (Olympus CH 20). Cell density was expressed as

cell/1 and identified up to the species level with the help ot‘stam‘lard keys (Santhanam el

al., (1987); Krishnapillai, (1986) and .lohn (I967). Cell counts were made using

concentrated samples with the help of‘ Sedgewick — Rafter counting chamber. One ml of

plankton sample was transferred to the counting chamber and the total number 01‘

phytoplankton/l sample was calculated.
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Calculation

Where, N total number oliphytoplankton cells per litre oi‘ water liltered

n - Average number of phytoplankton cells in 1 ml ofplankton sample taken for

counung

v - Volume oliplankton concentrates (ml)

V Volume of total water filtered (1')

iv) Zooplankton

Zooplankton samples were collected by using a standard Zooplankton net with a mesh

size 180p. The filtered sample was preserved in 4"“ formalin. Zooplankton identification

was carried out with the help oi‘ binocular stereo zoom microscope (Olympus SZ 60).

Biomass was calculated by displacement volume measurement and expressed as ml/m3

and the density was expressed as no/nri‘ The lClCl1[l1lCZJllOI1 of zooplankton was carried

out using standard keys.

Correlation coefficients between phytoplankton and physieo-chemical parameters were

determined with SPSS l 1.0 statistical package programme.



3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1 Seawater analysis

The results are presented in tables 1-1 1 and 01111113 1-29

3.1.1 Biological parameters

Lighthouse transect

Primary productivity varied from 2.43 n1gC/1113 /111' at near shore to 4.80 mgC/1113/11r at 5.0

and 12.5 km stations during 1996, 1.68 111<_2C/1113"111‘ at near shore to 3.95 mgC/1113/hr at

12.5km station during 1997. 1.80 111gC‘."111'l.1’111':11 2.5 km to 4.20 1111._1C/m3/111‘ at 12.5 km

offshore during 1998 and 3.75 mgC/m ="11r -.11 2.514111 to 4.85 111gC'/11'13.«’11r at 12.5 km station

during post monsoon 1998.

Chlorophyll a varied from 0.24 mg/1113 at near shore to 0.47 111g./1113 at 5.0 km station during

1996, 0.23 mg/m3 at 2.5 km to 0.39 111g/1113 at 5.0 km during 1997, 0.32 mg/m3 at the near

shore to 0.68 mg/m3 at 5.0 km station during 1998 and 0.37 mg/m3 at near shore to 0.58

mg/m3 at 12.5 km during post monsoon 1998.

Phytoplankton total count varied from 10.22 x 102 /1 at near shore to 54.80 x 102/1 at 12.5

km during 1996, 12.68 x 103 /1 at the near shore to 39.30 x 103 /1 at 5 km during 1997,

12.60 x 102 /1 at 2.5 km to 42.10 x 103 /1 at 5.0 km during 1998 and 29.44 x 102 /1 at near

shore to 51.20 x 102 /1 at 5.0 km during post monsoon 1998.

Zooplankton biomass fluctuated from 0.16 ml/m3 at near shore to 0.38 ml/m3 at 12.5 km

offshore during 1996, 0.21 ml/m3 at near shore to 0.38 ml/m3 at 12.5 km station during

1997, 0.23 ml/m3 at near shore to 1.28 ml/1113 at 2.5 km during 1998 and 0.19ml/m3 at near

shore to 0.68 ml/m3 at 5.0 km station during post monsoon 1998. Zooplankton total count

varied from 189/ /m3 at near shore to 342 /1113 at 12.5 km during 1996, 248 /ml at near shore

to 416 /m3 at 12.5km during 1997, 212 /1113 at near shore to 898 /1113 at 2.5 km during 1998

and 196 /m3 at near shore and 5l<m offsltore to 326 /m3 at 12.5 km station during post
monsoon 1998.
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Helipad transect

Primary productivity varied from 3.20 mgC/m3/hr at near shore to 4.60 mgC/m3/hr at 2.5

km station during 1996, 2.20 111gC,’1113/"l11‘ at near shore to 3.90 mgC/m3/hr at 5 km station

during 1997, 2.35 mgC/m3/I11‘ at nezu‘ shore to 3.85 mgC/m3/hr at 5.0 km station during

1998 and 4.30 111gC/m‘l/111‘ at 2.5 km to 5.65 mgC/m3/hi‘ at 5 km station during post

monsoon1998. Chlorophyll (I pigment varied from 0.18 mg/m3 at near shore to 0.48 mg/m3

at 12.5 km station during 1996, 0.28 mg/m3 at near shore to 0.56 mg/m3 at 12.5 km station

during 1997, 0.31 mg/m3 at the near shore to 0.63 mg/m3 at 2.5 km station during 1998 and

0.29 mg/m3 at near shore to 0.72 111g/1113 at 2.5 km and 12.5 km stations during post

monsoon 1998.

Phytoplankton total count varied from 23.26 x 102 /1 at near shore to 49.38 x 102 /l at 12.5

km station during 1996, 10.32 x 103 /1 at the near shore to 45.20 x 102 /l at 12.5 km during

1997, 38.18 x 102 /l at near shore to 45.24 x 103 "l z1t5.0 km during 1998 and 38.18 x 102 /l

at near shore to 54.60 X 103 /l at 5.0 km 512111011 during post monsoon 1998. Zooplankton

biomass fluctuated from 0.23 ml/m3 at 12.5 km to 0.34 ml/m3 at 2.5 km offshore during

1996, 0.23 ml/m3 at 5.km to 0.36 ml/n13 at 11cztt‘sl1o1'e during 1997, 0.24 mt/m3 at 2.5 km

station to 0.51 ml/m3 at 5.0 km during 1998 and 0.26 ml/m3 at 2.5 km to 0.31 ml/m3 at 12.5

km station during post monsoon 1998. Zooplankton total count varied from 189 /m3 at 12.5

to 354 /m3 at 5 km during 1996, 185 /111:‘ at 5.l<m to 540 /1113 at neztrshore station during

1997, 312 /m3 at 2.5 to 650 /m-”’ at 5.0 km during 1998 and 154 /m7‘ :1t2.5 km to 256 /m3 at

12.5 km station during post monsoon 1998.

Harbour transect

Primary productivity varied from 1.90 mgC/m3/hr at near shore to 4.55 mgC/m3/hr at 2.5

km station during 1996, 1.10 mgC/m3/hr at near shore to 4.85 mgC/m3/hr at 5.0 km station

during 1997, 2.25 mgC/11.13/111‘ at near shore to 4.30 mgC/m3/hr at 2.5 km offshore during

1998 and 3.45 mgC/m3/hr at near shore to 4.85 mgC/m3/hr at 2.5 km offshore during post

monsoon 1998. Chlorophyll a pigment varied from 0.15 mg,/m3 at near shore to 0.63 mg/m3

at 2.5 km station during 1996, 0.22 mg/1113 at near shore to 0.52 mg/m3 at 5.0 km during

1997, 0.28 mg/m3 at the near shore to 0.72 mg/1113 at 5.0 km station during 1998 and 0.17

mg/m3 at near shore to 0.65 mg/m3 at 5.0 km during post monsoon 1998. Phytoplankton
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total count varied from 8.78 x 102 /1 at near shore to 47.88 x 102 /1 at 5 km during 1996,

12.40 x 102 /l at the I1C:l|'.\‘l10l'L‘ to 35.28 x 103 /I at 5.0 km during 1997, 13.10 .\' 102 /1 at near

shore to 48.14 x 102 /1 1115.0 km during 1998 and 20.20 x 102 /1 at near shore to 55.86 x 102

/1 at 5.0 km during post monsoon 1998. Zooplankton biomass fluctuated from 0.12 ml/m3 at

near shore to 0.33 ml/m3 at 5 km ofl‘shorc during 1996, 0.21 ml/ml at 5 km to 0.56 ml/m3 at

12.5 km station during 1997, 0.29 ml/m3 at near shore to 0.39 ml/m3 at 5 km during 1998

and 0.08 ml/m3 at nearshore to 0.37 ml/m3 at 2.5 km station during post monsoon 1998.

Zooplankton total count varied from 132 /m“’ at near shore to 286 /m3 at 5 km during 1996,

186 /m3 at 5 km to 514 /m3 at l2.5km during premonsoon 1997, 216/1113 at near shore to 450

/m3 at 5 km during 1998 and 86 /m3 at near shore to 245/m3 at 2.5km station during post

monsoon 1998.

Discussion

The overall fluctuation in primary productivity was between 1.1 mgC/m3/hr to

5.65mgC/m3/hr. Irrespective of transects; offshore stations recorded the highest values

compared to the nearshore waters. Seasonal variation in productivity values was marked

and post-monsoon season showed higher values in all transects than in pre-monsoon.

Similar trend was observed by Bhattathiri and Devassy (1979) that average primary

productivity in Laccadive Sea during post-monsoon season (October-December) was

higher than that in the pre-monsoon. The lowest production recorded from the nearshore

waters of harbour transect might be attributed to the high turbulence caused by break water

construction and extremely high tidal flow that reduced light intensity resulting in low

plankton abundance. Significant levels of correlation by Chi a and nitrates with primary

production was observed. The overall range of productivity recorded in the present study

was higher than the reported values for Lakshadweep islands (O.l44—3.023 mgC/m3/hr by

Bhattathiri and Devassy, 1979; 0.518-1.903 mgC/m3/hr by Wafar, 1977). The high

fluctuation in the production indicates that the areas adjacent to the atolls became

occasionally oligotrophic while the offshore waters remain mostly eutrophic. However, the

values obtained in the present study were lower than that (698mgC/m2/day) reported for

north eastern Arabian Sea (Radhakrishna er a1., 1978).
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Chlorophyll, an indicator ol‘ pliytoplanlaon biomass, varied temporally and spatially (0.15

mg/m3 to 0.72 mg/mi‘) High values were noted. in par with the primary production, from

the offshore samples. The lowest value (0.15 mg/m3) recorded from the nearshore of

harbour transect, might be attributed to low phytoplanluon biomass, as the area received

considerable amount of‘ suspended particles troin the construction activities. Though, the

values showed seasonal lluctuation among statioiis. higher concentrations were noticed

during the post monsoon season. Earlier report (l3hattathiri and Devassy, 1979) from the

Lakshadweep waters for premonsoon (0.0t—tJ.2ing/in’l) and post monsoon (0.02—t).58

mg/m3) and that (0.005-0.15 mg/in3) for the E137. of Mauritius (Devassy and Goes, 1991)

showed that the values obtained during the present study were high. Average values

reported by Qasim (1978) for _/\rabian Sea (0.2¢l-‘ltttg,/'!l13l). Indian Ocean (0.l58mg/m3) and

Bay of Bengal (0.224 mg./m“') liell far belou the present observations. llowever, high

chlorophyll content (> 0.5 mg.«"in3) similar to the present results was noted from western

Indian Ocean region during the month ofOctober and November (Yapa, 2000).

Significant correlation between phytoplankton abundance and ch] (1 was observed in the

present study (Chart -19). Similar results were reported from Dharamtar creek, West coast

of India by Tiwari and Nair (1998) who had attributed to the phytoplankton production and

zooplankton grazing as the major biological processes which influenced the spatial

distribution of chlorophyll. The overall trend in productivity and chlorophyll indicated that

Andrott waters are productive unlike the islands that possess lagoons. Lagoons by their

high rate of bacterial decomposition were observed to have very low dissolved oxygen

(Walter er a/., 2001)

Nutrients were found to be contributing substantially in controlling the distribution of chl a

in the offshore area where a corresponding decrease in the concentration of nutrients were

observed with high ch] (2 content (Table-14a). This implies that availability of nutrients

pnt'ticularly NO.—.\l control p|i_vtop1:tnl-(Ion pmtltietion. lt ltilr‘. also been oh.-tei've(| in the

present study that the physical processes that control NO3—N supply to the euphotic zone

also control the magnitude of phytoplankton standing crop. lnverse relation observed
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between chl a and nitrate nitrogen (r 2 -0.339) and phosphate (r = -0.244) indicates the

effective utilization of nutrients by planktons (Table-14a).

The variation in phytoplankton abundance during the present study was between 8.78 x 102

cell 1'1 to 54.80 x 102 cell l'l Similar results in abundance (3.36xl02cell 1" to 572.4xl02cell

l'l) and diversity were reported by Polat and l’iner (2002) from northern Mediterranean

coast. Though, ph_vtoplanl<ton count and di\'ersit_v varied among stations and between

seasons, maximum abundance was recorded during post monsoon at the lighthouse

transect. This is in agreement with the earlier lindings ol‘ maximum abundance noticed

from Cochin coast during the post monsoon season (Gopinathan, l972). Low count and

diversity noted generally from the nearshore stations and particularly in the harbour transect

may be attributed to the addition of wastes and lack otstabiliz:-ttion and disturbances of the

water. The stirring up of the detritus and turbulence of the water restricts light penetration

and as a result, the crop of phytoplankton never approaches the disturbed area though rich

in nutrients.

Phytoplankton abundance and diversity agree with the observation (0.09 x 103 -6.8 x1031")

made from the Indian Ocean around Mauritius (Devassy and Goes, 1991). Coscinodiscus,

Rhizosolenia and Chaetoceros were the major groups of phytoplankton identified.

Dinoflagellates (Peridinium and Poroeentram) were poorly represented compared to

diatoms. The increase in the number of the diatoms can be attributed to the increased

nutrient concentration, especially nitrates and silicates. A positive correlation in the

phytoplankton abundance and nutrient levels recorded from the offshore stations of

lighthouse and helipad transects clearly indicates the influence of nutrients on plankton

growth and multiplication.

Density and biomass of 7.ooplanl<ton varied respectivel_v from 86/m3 (harbour nearshore) to

898/m3 (lighthouse transect) and 0.08 ml/m3 (harbor nearshore) to 1.28 ml/m3 (lighthouse),

the maximum being in prcmonsoon. Generally, density and biomass showed wide
fluctuation and tends to be increased towards the offshore. Abundance and biomass of

zooplankton recorded in the present study are similar to those reported earlier (Tranter and

George, 1972; Goswamy. l‘)72 and Wafar, 1977). Copepods, ehaetognaths, decapod larvae,

U1 3
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Table. 4 Phytoplankton species recorded during Post monsoon 1996

Name Of 5Pe°ie5 I Lighthousel Helipad I Harbour
BACILLARIOPHYCEAE
Order: Centrales
Family :CoscinodisceaeStephanopyxis Iurris + + +Skeletonema costatum +++ ++ + +++Thalassiosira subtilis ++ + +
Coscinodiscus eccentricus +++ +++ +++Planktoniella sol ++ + + + +
Family: SoleniaeCorethron hystrix + - +Schroederella delicatula + + 
Leptocylindrus danicus ++ ++Guinardiaflaccida - + Rhizosolenia alata ++ ++ ++Rhizosolenia robusta + + +
Rhizosolenia stolterjfothii ++ + ++Rhizosolenia cylindrus + - +
Family: ChaetocereaeChaetoceros lorenzianus ++ + ++Chaetoceros aflinis + - +
Family: BiddulphieaeEucampia cornuta — + +Streptotheca indica + + Biddulphia sirzensis ++ ++ ++
Order: Pennales
Family: Fragilarioideae
Thalassionema nitzschioides + + + + ++
Thalassiothrixfiauergfeldii + ++ ++Family: Naviculoideae 'Gyrosigma balticum + Pleurosigma normanii + +Pleurosigma elongatum ++ ++Nilzschia sigma ++ ++ ++
l)lNOFLAGEl..l.ATES
Order : l’rorocentrales
Prorocentrum miccms 1 + - l
Order: DinophysialesDinophysis pedunculata + + +Ornithocercus steirzii + + +

(Continued.
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Ccralium /itrca
Ceratimn tripos ++++

C.'c'/‘alum: /H(l('I‘()(‘(‘I’().S‘

Ccralium I/'i(.'/mc'cI'n.x'

CY/\N()l’llYC|",/\lC
'l'I'ic/rm/c.wm'u/n (.'I')'//II'(l('(l

I-IAPTOPHYCEAE

C0(‘c()/if/ms‘ SD.
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C/I/()I'('//(l mm‘/'/m
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Table. 5 - Phytoplankton species recorded during pre monsoon 1997

Name of species I Lighthouse I Helipad I Harbour
BACILLARIOPHYCEAE
Order: Centrales
Family :CoscinodisceaeStephanopyxis turris - + Melosira sulcata + - Thalassiosira subtilis + + +
Coscinodiscus eccentricus +++ +++ +++Coscinodiscus radiatus ++ ++ +Planktoniella sol + + +
Family: ActinodisceaeActinorychus undulatus - + 
Emily: SoleniaeCorethron hystrix — + +Schroederella delicatula ++ ++ ++
Leptocylindrus danicus ++ ++ ++Guinardiaflaccida + — +Rhizosolenia alata ++ +++ ++Rhizosolenia robusta + + +
Bhizosolenia cylindrus + - +Rhizosolenia imbricata - + +
Family: ChaetocereaeBacteriastrum varians + + —
Chaetoceros lorenzianus ++ ++ ++Chaetoceros messanensis + + +Chaetoceros aflinis + - +
Family: BiddulphieaeEucampia cornuta + - +Streptotheca indica + + Biddulphia sinensis ++ ++ ++
Order: Pennales
Family: Fragilarioideae
Thalassionema nitzschioides I + + +
Family: NaviculoideaeGyrosigma balticum - - +Pleurosigma normanii ++ + ++Pleurosigma angularum + - +Pleurosigma elongarum ++ + +Nitzschia sigma + + +A mphora lineolata - + 

(Continued...



DINOFLAGELLATES
Order: ProrocentralesProrocentrum micans + - 
Order: DinophysialesDinophysis pedunculata + + +Omithocercus steinii + — +
Order: Peridiniales
Protoperidinium ovatum +—i- ++ ++Protoperidinium crassigas ++ + +
Protoperidinium delwessum ++ ++ ++Ceratiumfurca + + +Ceratium tripos + + +Ceratium macroceros + + +Ceratium inflatum + - +Ceratium trichoceros + — +
CYANOPHYCEAE
T richodesmium elythraea +++ +++ +++
CHLOROPHYCEAEChlorella marina + - 
+ Present, ++ Moderate, +++ Abundant, - Absent



Table. 6 - Phytoplankton species recorded during Pre monsoon 1998.

Name of species ILighthouseI Helipad I Harbour
BACILLARIOPHYCEAE
Order: Centrales
Family :CoscinodisceaeStephanopyxis turris - + +Skeletonema costatum + + +Thalassiosira subtilis + + +
Coscinodiscus eccentricus +++ +++ +++Planktoniella sol + + +
Family: SoleniaeCorethron hystrix + + +Schroederella delicatula + + +
Leptocylindrus danicus ++ ++ ++Guinardiaflaccida + - Rhizosolenia alata +++ +++ +++Rhizosolenia robusta + + +
Rhizosolenia stolterfothii + + +Rhizosolenia cylindrus + + +
Famibiz ChaetocereaeChaetoceros lorenzianus +++ +++ +++Chaetoceros affinis + + +
Family: BiddulphieaeEucampia cornuta + - +Streptotheca indica - + Biddulphia sinensis +++ +++ +++
Order: Pennales
Family: FragilarioideaeThalassionema nitzschioides + + +
Thalassiothrixfiauenfeldii + + +
Family: NaviculoideaeGyrosigma balticum + + +Pleurosigma normanii + + +Pleurosigma elongatum ++ ++ ++Nitzschia sigma ++ ++ ++
DINOFLAGELLATES
Order: ProrocentralesProrocentrum micans I - + I 
Order: DinophysialesDinophysis pedurzculam I + + I +

(Continued..
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Table. 7 - Phytoplankton species recorded during Post monsoon 1998.
Name of species I Lighthouse ] Helipad I Harbour
BACILLARIOPHYCEAE
Order: Centrales
Family :CoscinodisceaeStephangpyxis turris + + Stephanopyxis Palmeriana + - +Skeletonema costatum +++ +++ +++Thalassiosira subtilis + + +Cyclotella striata + - +Coscinodiscus eccentricus +++ +++ +++Planktoniella sol - + +
Family: ActinodisceaeActinogzchus undulatus' - + 
Family: SolcniaeCorethron hystrix + — +Schroederella delicatula + + +
Leptocylindrus danicus ++ ++ ++Guinardiaflaccida - + Rhizosolenia alata ++ ++ ++Rhizosolenia robusta + + +
Rhizosolenia stolterforhii + + ' +Rhizosolenia cylindrus + + +Rhizosolenia styliformis + + +
Family: ChaetocereaeChaetoceros lorenzianus + + +Chaetoceros aflinis + + +Chaetoceros curvisetus + - +
Family: BiddulphieaeEucampia corrzuta + + +Streptotheca indica + + +Biddulphia sinensis ++ ++ ++Triceratiumfivus ++ ++ ++Biddulphia mobiliensis + + +
Order: Pennales
Family: F ragilarioideae
Asrerionellajaponica ++ ++ ++Thalassionema nitzschioides + + +
Tha/assiothrixfiauenfeldii + + +
Family: NaviculoideaeGyrosigma ballicum - + I 

(Continued...



Pleurosigma normanii + +

Pleurosigma elongatum
Amphora lineolata
Nitzschia sigma ++ ++ ++
Nitzschia seriata
DINOFLAGELLATES
Order: Dinophysiales
Dinophysis pedunculata + +

Dinophysis miles + +

Order: Peridiniales
Protoperidini um ovatum
Protoperidinium oceanicum
Protoperidinium pedunculatum
Protoperidinium depressum
Ceratium breve

Ceratium tripos ++++++

Ceratium macroceros +++++++ +++++++

Ceratium trichoceros +

CYANOPHYCEAE
T richodesmium erythraea I

+++
I

+++
CHLOROPHYCEAE
Chlorella marina L
+ Present, ++ Moderate, +++ Abundant, - Absent



Table. 8 Zooplankton species recorded during Post monsoon1996.

Name of species 1 Lighthouse 1 Helipad I Harbour
FORAMINIFERAGlobigerina sp. +++ +++ +++Textularia ggglutinans + + +Bolivinita quadrilatera + + +Rosalina bertheloti + + +
RADIOLARIAThalassicolla sp. + - I +
HYDROZOAObelia sp. + - +Lensia conoidea + + +
CHAETOGNATHASagitta setosa ++ ++ ++Sagitta elegans + + +
CLADOCERAEvadne nordmanni + + +Podon leuckarti + + +
COPEPODA

a) CALONOIDACalanusfinmarchicus + ++ +Canthocalanus paujer + + +Undinnula vulgaris + + +Acrocalanus sp. +++ +++ +++Acartia amboinerzsis ++ ++ +Acartia danae ++ + +Labidocera detruncata + + ++Pontella spimpes + + +Paracalanus parvus + + +Temora longicornis + + +Pseudocalanus elongatus + + +Eucalanus attenuatus + + +
b) CYCLOPOIDAOithona halgolandica + + +Cyclopina longicornis + + +Oithona brevicornis + + +Oithona plumzfera + + +Oithona similes + + +
Q) HARPACTICOIDAEutegnina acuri rons + + Microsetella norvegca + + +

V

(Continued...)



lXM‘I'|‘i‘i]'¥()|)A

Gamlna/'u.s' spDECAPODA  _, T
l.4_I.c'i/231'./_I_wI-miri____ + '- I
l"l'l£R0l’0I)ACrc.s'ci.s' sp. ++ I--l~ + -1
APPENDICULARIAOikogleura sp. ++ ++ ++
MYSIDSLcptomysis gracilis + + +/'/em/'my.s‘i.s' /amomac + + +
LARVAE

Comcpod nauplii + + ____|,__ _ _Cruslacca nauplii -|- -|- +
l1rac|Iyuri:m cral) /.ucn I— I(jaslropod larvae +++ +++ +-IBipinnaria larva - + +
l?g|y_9|_.m_9!..=1_,_|.flI;vn.___._______  J: +Lamcllibranch larvae —I—++ ++ ++Cyphonautes larva + . +Mysis larvae + +—|- -1
ICHTHIOPLANKTONFish eggs + ++ 4Fish larva + + 
+ Present. ++ Moderate, +++ Abundant, - Absent



Table. 9 - Zooplankton species recorded during Pre monsoon1997.

Name of species I Lighthouse I Helipad I Harbour
FORAMINIFERAGlobggerina sp. +++ +++ +++Bolivinita quadrilatera + + ++Rosalina bertheloti + + +Spiriliina decorata + ++ +
CIELIATATintinnopsis sp. I + I + I +
RADIOLARIANS
Thalassicolla sp. _I + I + + I +
HYDROZOAObelia sp. - + Lensia conoidea + ++ ++Cladonema radiatum +++ +++ ++
CHAETOGNATHASagitta setosa ++ I +++ +++
CLADOCERAEvadne nordmanni ++ +++ +++Podon leuckarti ++ + ++
COPEPODA
a) CALONOIDACalanusfinmarchicus ++ ++ ++Canthocalanus pauper + + +Undirmula vullgris + + +Acrocalanus sp. +++ +++ +++Acartia amboinensis +++ ++ ++A cartia danae ++ ++ ++Labidocera acuta + ++ +Labidocera detruncata + + +Pontella spinipes + + +Paracalanus parvus + + +Temora longicornis + + +Pseudocalanus elongarus + + +Eucalanus attenuatus + + +
I3) CYCLOPOIDAOithona halgolandica + ++ +Cyclopina longicornis + + +Oithona plumzfera + + +Oithona similes - + +

(Continued...



c) IIARP/\C’l‘lCOll)A ‘
lfrrlo/-1_)_im_I n('ur_/_'//"r;/Ls‘ -|~fi_W_ -1- _ +/l1ic/were//u norvcg/"ca -I- -l‘ 0 I
AMPHIPODAGammarus sp. I + I + J +
|)l".C/\l’()|)‘A
/..H('I;/f’_I_' /I(1_Ir.s'c'_I1ii  4i ____  -l»- -r- | IAl’l’ENDlCUl.ARlA '
()/'/cg)/aura Sp. | aI—+ L »l-~| I -I l
MYSIDS
l.g)Io/nvsis gruci/r'.s' L -I- I '|— | r
LARVAECopepod nauplii ++ + ++Crustacca nauplii + + +Brachyurian crab Zoca - + -rGastropod larvae ++ “‘l'V:l-‘ ‘ ++Bipinnaria larva + + ,+Polychacla larva + + Lamcllibranch larvac +++ -I-+ +-I -rCyphonaulcs larva - + Alima larva + - Mysis larva + + -IlCll'l‘l-llOl’LANK'l‘ON ‘WFish eggs ++ + + ++ —Fish larva + + 
+ Prcscnl, ++ Modcrnlc. -I-++ Abundant. - Abscnl



Table. 10 - Zooplankton species recorded during Pre monsoon1998.

Name of species 1 Lighthouse I Helipad I Harbour
FORAMINIFERA
Globigerirza sp. +++ +++ ++Textularia agglutinarzs + ++ +Bolivinita quadrilatera + + +Rosalina bertheloti + + +
RADIOLARIAThalassicolla sp. L + ++ +
HYDROZOAObelia sp. - — Pleurobrarzchiapileus + + +Lensia conoidea + + +
DOLIOLIDS
Doliolumgegenbauri J ++ + +
CHAETOGNATHASagitta setosa ++ ++ ++Sagitta elegans + + +
CLADOCERAEvadne nordmanni ++ ++ ++Podon Ieuckarti - + +
COPEPODA
a) CALONOIDACalanusfinmarchicus ++ ++ +++Canthocalanus pauper ++ ++ +Undinenula vulgaris + ++ +Acrocalanus sp. +++ +++ +++Acartia amboinensis ++ ++ ++Acartia danae ++ ++ +Temora discaudata ++ + +Labidocera detruncata ++ + +Pontellagpigipes ++ + +Paracalanus parvus ++ + +Temora Iongicornis + + +Pseudocalanus elongatus + + +Eucalanus attenuatus ++ ++ +
b) CYCLOPOIDAOithona halgolandica +++ ++ +Cg/_cl0pina Iongicornis ++ + +

(Continued...)



Oil/Iona plurmfcra + ++ -IOi!/m/Ia .s'imi/cs __ + -|- +c) ITIARI’/\C'l“lC0ll)A
!='£'J:I'II_rI_(!_<;I11//._/".211-_~f.a__ ___ ____ _ _ + + *|
/l’//('I'().\'(‘/('//(I nru'I'qx;I'<'u ~l—_— _ ll” _— I
C UMACICADiayy/i.s' Iumida + - I _
AMPI-IIPODAGummarm Sp. + + J —I—
DECA PODA

Lucifer han.s'em'i [ ++ ++ I ++
PTEROPODACreseis 5p. + T + | +
APPENDICULARIA
O{'[c01gle1,II'>(1_sp._ +_+__7_ __ ++ W" I ++
MYSIDS

Lcptamy.w'.s' g/'uc.'ili.s' + + +
[[¢_'/_::iry.)j._\j:'.s' /,(z//:r2;_yy¢' -I- 1 l
LARVAE

Copepod nauplii ++ ++ +++Crustacca nauplii + + Brachyurian crab Zoca + - +Gastropod larvae +++ +++ +++Bipinnaria larva + + +Polychaeta larva + - +Megalopa larva + + +Lamcllibranch larvac ++ ++ “W H RCyphonautcs larva + - Mysis larva + + ++
lCll'l'l-llOl’LANK'l'Ol\'l’isl1 pggs + -|- -9Fish larva ~I- - -|
+ Prcscnl, -I-+ Modcralc, +++ Abundant, - Abscnl



Table. 11 - Zooplankton species recorded during Post monsoon1998.

Name of species  Lighthouse I Helipad I Harbour
FORAMINIFERAGlobigerina sp. +++ +++ ++Textularia agglutinans + + +Bolivinita quadrilatera + + +Rosalina bertheloti + + +
RADIOLARIAThalassicolla sp. + + +
HYDROZOAObeliafl, __ - + +
Pleurobranchia pileus +Lensia conoidea + + 
DOLIOLIDSDoliolum gegenbauri + + ++
CHAETOGNATHASagitta setosa ++ + ++Sagitta elegans + + +
CLADOCERAEvadne nordmarmi + + +Podon Ieucarti + + +
COPEPODA
a) CALONOIDACalanusfinmarchicus ++ ++ +++Canthocalanus pauper +++ + +Undinenula vulgaris + ++ +Acrocalanus sp. +++ +++ +++Acartia amboinensis +++ ++ +Acartia danae +++ ++ +++Temora discaudata + + +Labidocera detruncata + + +++
Pontella spinipes +++ ++ +++Paracalanus parvus ++ + +Temora Iongicomis + ++ +
Pseudocalanus elongarus +++ ++ ++Eucalanus attenuatus +++ +++ +
b) CYCLOPOIDAOithona halgolandica J +++ + I +

(Continued...



Cyclopina longicornis ++ + +Oithona plumi era ++ + +Oithona similis + +
c HARPACTICOIDA
Euterpina acutifrons ++ ++ +++Microsetella norvgica ++ + +
CUMACEADiastylis tumida + + +
AMPHIPODGammarus sp. + + +
DECAPODALuczfer hansenii + + +
PTEROPODACreseis sp. + + +
APPENDICULARIAOikopleura sp. + + +
MYSIDSLeptomysis gacilis + + +Hemimysis Lamornae + + +
LARVAECopepod nauplii ++ ++ +Crustacea nauplii + + + +Brachyurian crab Zoea + + +Gastropod larvae -H- + +++Bipinnaria larva + + +Polychaeta larva + + Megalopa larva + — +Lamellibranch larvae ++ +++ ++
Cxphonautes larva +Mysis larvae ++ + +
ICHTHIOPLANKTONFish eggs + + +Fish larvae ++ + +
+ Present, ++ Moderate, +++ Abundant, - Absent



Chart 1: Prlnmry productivity at Lighthouse transect; 1996-1998
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Chart 4: Chlorophyll a at Light housc transect; 1996-1998
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Chart 5: Chlorophyll a at Hclipad transect; 1996-1998
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Chzlrt 6: Chlorophyll a at llarbuur transect; l996—l998
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Chart 7: Phytoplankton count at Lighthouse transect; I996-I998
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Chart 8: Phytoplankton count at Hclipnd transect; 1996-1990
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Chart 9: l'hytopl:mklon count at llnrlmur transect; I996-1998
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Chart 10: Zooplankton density at Lighthouse transect; 1996-1998
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Chart 11: Zooplankton density at Helipad transect; 1996-1998 
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Chart 13: Zoopiankton biomass at Lighthouse transect: 1996-1998
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Chart 15: Zooplankton biomass at Harbour transect; 1997-2001
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Chart 16: Zooploankton biomass and density at Light house transect,
1996-1998.
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Chart 17: Zooploankton biomass and density at Helipad transect,
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Chart 18: Zooploankton biomass and density at Harbour transect,_._._-_ N... .__.__..I
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Chart 19: Phytoplankton count and Chlorophyll a at Light House transact.
1996-1998.
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Chart 20: Phytoplankton count and Chlorophyll a at Hollpud transact.
1996-1998. __.___ ..______ _
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Chart 21: Phytoplankton count and Chlorophyll a at Harbour transact.
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Chart 22: Chlorophyll a and Zooplankton donslty at Llght house transect, 1996
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Chart 23: Chlorophyll a and Zooplankton at Hejipad transec>t,V I_.._ch'°_a1 V
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Chart 24: Chlorophyll a and Zooplankton density at Harbour transact.
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Chart 25: Variation of Primary Productivity between the transects
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Chart 26: Variation of Cholrophyll a between the transects rEHarbour
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Chart 27: Variation of Phytoplankton Abundance between the transects
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fish eggs and fish larvae were the prominent zooplankton groups, though cladocera,

amphipoda, appendicularia, doliolids and pteropoda were occasionally noticed. It was

observed that. irrespective of seasons and stations. copepods were the dominant groups

among the zooplankton community in which calanoid copepods contributed the maximum.

Direct relationship was obtained between species diversity of copepods and zooplankton

biomass. Similar observation was reported by Goswami, (1979) from Kavaratti atoll.

Comparatively, high zooplankton biomass in correlation with density was noted during the

gradual elevation of salinit_v regime (premonsoon) (Chart—l6). The present study indicates

minor variations in the distribution and biomass of planktonic groups in the Lakshadweep

sea from February/March to October/November and the difference can be attributed to

changes in physico—chemical characteristics such as salinity, temperature, DO, tides etc.

However, high zooplankton count in near shore region of helipad with low phytoplankton

abundance illustrates its coprophagic feeding habit. Goes et a/., (1999) observed such a

phenomenon in a tropical marine system (Arabian Sea). This indicates that the zooplankton

derive nutrition from sources other than phytoplankton. The alternative source identified

might have been organic aggregates whose abundance in reef waters is of much ecological

significance (Qasim and Sankaranarayanan, 1970).

Inter-relationship between primary producers and herbivores (Chart 22-24)

In the present study. interrelationship between primary producers and consumers in the

system was observed. At helipad, during 1997 — 1998, a reciprocal relationship between

phytoplankton standing stock and zooplankton count appeared which might have been due

to rapid grazing behaviour of zooplankton. When, there was a rapid increase in the

abundance of phytoplankton, count and biomass of zooplankton decreased and when the

copepods and other members of zooplankton were reaching high densities, the

phytoplankton tend to be decreased. However, as the crop of zooplankton declined, the

plant population was found to rise again as during post monsoon 1998. However, at

lighthouse, the general trend in relationship showed that, phytoplankton abundance always

tend to be high. except during 1998. where high density of zooplankton reported, might

have been due to the dominance of detritus feeding and carnivorous zooplankton. Similar



observation was made by Rziynioiit (1967) in the hclitwioral and l’eeding habits ofplant and

animal planktons from the Indian Ocean.

3.1.2 Physico-chemical parametcrs('l‘:1l)le 12-1-'1 & Chart 30-66)

Lighthouse transect

The water temperature Varied from 28.2“(.‘ at 5 km to 29.9"C at 12.5 km during 1996,

288°C at 12.5 km to 29.8‘‘() at near shore tiurtng_j 1997, ‘~.t1.1"C at 11';‘dt' shore to 31°C at 12.5

km during 1998 and 27.8"C at near shore and 12.5 to 28.1 "C at 5 km during post monsoon

1998. pH varied from 8.11 at nearshore to 8.32 at 5.0 km during 1996, 8.0 at 5.0 km to 8.4

at 12.5 and 12.5 km during 1997, 8.12 at 2.5 km to 8.31 at all other stations except 2.5 km

during pre-monsoon 1998 and 8.2 at nearshore to 8.32 at 2.5 km stations during post

monsoon 1998. Salinity fluctuated from 1 ppt at 12.5 km offshore to 35.4 ppt at 5.0 km

during 1996, 35.12 ppt to 35.6 ppt during 1997. 35.12 ppt at 12.5 km offshore to 35.16 ppt

at the nearshore and 5.0 km during 1998 and 34.8 ppt at 2.5 and 5.0 km to 35.4 ppt at

nearshore during post monsoon 1998.

Lowest TSS concentration (3.8mg/1) was recorded at 12.5 km offshore whereas the

highest value (4.5mg/1) was recorded at 2.5km station during 1996. During 1997, the

minimum (3.3 mg/l) value was recorded from 2.5 km station and the maximum value

(6.4mg/1) from the near shore. During pre monsoon 1998, it ranged from 3.5 mg/l at 12.5

km offshore station to 5.8mg/1 at the near shore and 2.9 mg/l at 12.5 km to 10.8 mg,/1 at

nearshore during post monsoon 1998. DO content broadly varied from 3.32mg/l at near

shore during 1997 to 5.89mg/1 in 12.5 km during 1996. Inorganic phosphate concentration

ranged from 0.35},lm0l/l at 5.0km offshore to 0.98pmol/1 at 2.5 km during 1996. During

1997, the offshore sample recorded minimum value (0.64pmol/1) and the 2.5km sample

recorded the maximum value (0.72 pmol/1). During pre monsoon 1998, 2.5km station

recorded the minimum value (0.58tunol/1) whereas the maximum value (0.98ttmol/l) was

recorded from the nearshore. During post monsoon 1998, it ranged from 0.53ttmol/1 at 5km

offshore to 1.2pmol/l at the near shore. During 1996, the lowest silicate concentration

(2.88pmol/1) was recorded from 5 km when the highest (5.82tLmol/1) value was reported

from the nearshore. 5.64pmol/1 (12.5 km) to 6.84ttmo1./1 (2.5 km) during 1997, 5.45pmo1/1

’JI 1.)



(near shore) to 6.24tunol/'1 (2.5 km) during pre monsoon 1998 and 3.14ttmol/l (5 km) to

8.24 }J.mOl (near shore) during the post monsoon 1998. Total phosphorus concentration was

maximum (1.64 p.m0l/l) at 12.5 km and minimum (1.14ttmo1/1) at near shore sample during

1996. During 1997 also, the highest value ('1.6—llumo1.r"1) was at the near shore, but the

minimum value (1 lttmol/'1) at the 12.5 km ollsliore. During 1998. 2.5km station recorded

the highest value (2.02ttmol/'1) while. the lowest concentration (1.21ttmol/1) was at the near

shore. During post monsoon also, 2.5km sliowed the highest value (2.02ttmo1/'1) when 12.5

km offshore recorded the lowest (1 .2ttmoI./1‘). .=\mmonia rztnged from 0.021 l,l1110l/l at

l2.5km to 0.084ttmol./1 at the near shore during ‘-996. 0.006ttmol./'1 from 12.5l<m Station to

0.045ttmol/l at near shore during 1997 11.1108 It-.1no1/'1 at 12.5 km ollshore to 0.095 ttmol/l at

nearshore during pre monsoon 1998 and 0.022_Ltmol/l at 2.5 km station to 0.094 ttmol/l at

12.5km station during post monsoon 1998.

During 1996, Nitrite value fluctuated from 0.03ttmol/l at the near shore to 0.2lttmol/l at

2.5 km. During 1997, it varied from 0.012 at 5.0 km to 0.34},lmOl/l at 2.5 km. The minimum

value (0.04umol/1) was recorded from 5.0 km station and the maximum (0.28},tmol/l) from

near shore during 1998. During post monsoon 1998, the nearshore recorded the highest

value (0.3lttmol/1) when 5 km station recorded the lowest (0.03 umol/1). During 1996,

nitrate showed the minimum concentration (0.58 l.tmOl/l) at 5km while the maximum value

(1.8 lJ.m0l/l) was estimated from 2.5km station. During 1997, 2.5km reported the lowest

value (0.54t,tmol/I) while 5.0 and 12.5l<m stations reported the highest value (2.3l.1mOl/l). It

varied from l.14ttmo1/1 at near shore to 2.5umo1/l at Skin and 12.5 km during 1998 and

0.52l.Lm0l/l at 12.5 km to 1.54ttmol/1 at near shore during post monsoon 1998. Total-N

concentration fluctuated from 2.56umol/1 at 5.0 and 12.5 km offshore stations to

5.2l}J.m0l/l at near shore station during 1996, 2.3 at offshore to 5.19 ttmol/l at 2.5km during

1997. The values ranged from 2.73 at ollshore to 3.76ttmol/1 at near shore during pre

monsoon 1998 and l.921.1.n10l/l at 5 km offshore to 4.64ttmol/l at nearshore during post

monsoon 1998.

LII '4.)



BOD value fluctuated from 0.91mg/1 at 5km offsl1oi'c to l.23mg/l at near shore during

1996, 0.68mg/1 at 2.5km to l 14ing/l at 12.5 km during 1997, from 0.84 mg/l (12.5 km) to

l.2lmg/I (near shore) during prc monsoon 1998 and 0.82mg/l (2.5 km) to 1.32mg/l (near

shore) during post monsoon 1998. PHC varied from 2.25tig/l at 5.0 km to 4.16 pg/1 at 12.5

km. during 1996. It varied from 1.5 (5.0 km) to 4.53 pg,/l (2.5 km) during 1997, 2.4 pg/1

(5.0 km) to 6.49 pg/l (2.5 km) during 1998 and 3.29 Aug/1 (12.5 km) to 5.22 pg/l (2.5 km)

during post monsoon 1998. Dissolved Cd value vziricd from 0.21 ppb at 12.5 km station and

nearshore to 0.31 ppb at 5.0 km during 1996. 0.12 ppb at 12.5 km to 0.30 ppb at 2.5 km

during 1997, 0.28 ppb at 2.5 km to 0. 4 ppb at 5.0 km station during 1998 and 0.23 ppb at

5.0 km to 0.34 ppb at nearshore station during post monsoon 1998. Concentration of Pb in

sea water fluctuated from 1 15 ppb at 5.0 km to 1.67 ppb at nearshore during 1996. 1.16

ppb at 12.5 km to 1.83 ppb at nearshore during 1997. 1.05 ppb at 12.5 km to 1.31 ppb at

nearshore during 1998 and 1.36 ppb at 2.5 l<n: to 1.88 ppb at nearshore during post

monsoon 1998. Dissolved 1-lg varied from 32 ng/l at all stations during 1996, 34 ng/1

recorded at all stations except nearshore where the value was 35 ng/1 at nearshore during

1997,32 ng/1 at 2.5 km to 38 ng/l at nearshore during 1998 and 31 ng/1 at 2.5 km to 40 ng/1

at 12.5 km during post monsoon 1998.

Helipad transect

Water temperature varied from 28.6“‘C at near shore to 291C at 2.5 km during 1996,

29.8°C at 5 km offshore to 302°C at 2.5 km during 1997, 29.8°C at 2.5 km to 308°C at

near shore during pre monsoon 1998 and 281°C at 2.5 km to 285°C at 5.0 km during post

monsoon 1998. pl-I varied from 8.01 at 2.5 km to 8.5 at nearshore during 1996, 8.03 at 2.5

km to 8.40 at 5.0 km during 1997, 8.10 at 12.5 km to 8.36 at 5.0 km station during 1998

and 8.14 at 2.5 km and 12.5 km to 8.28 at 5.0 km station during post-monsoon 1998.

Salinity varied from 35.1 ppt at the nearshore to 35.4 ppt at 12.5 km offshore during 1996,

35.2 ppt at 5.0 km to 35.89 ppt at 2.5 km during 1997, 35.3 ppt at 5.0 km to 36.1 ppt at 2.5

km during pre-monsoon 1998 and 35.1 ppt at 12.5 km offshore to 35.2 ppt at nearshore as

well as 5.0 km station during post monsoon 1998. TSS varied from 3.78 at 12.5 km to 4. 8

mg/l at nearshore during 1996 when it varied from 2.9 mg/l at 12.5 km offshore to 4.1 mg/l



at 5.0 km station during 1997 During 1998. it varied from 3.8 mg/'1 at 2.5 km to 5.5 mg/l at

the nearshore and 2.92 mg/1 at 12.5 offs11()1'e to 6.4 mg/1 at nearshore.

Dissolved Oxygen varied from 4.8 mg/1 (ncarshore) to 5.78 mg/l (12.5 km offshore) during

1996 and 4.32 mg/1 (ncarshore) to 5.1 1 mg./1 (12.5 km) during 1997 During 1998, it varied

from 4.3 mg/1 at the ncarshore to 4.92 mg/1 at 12.5 km and from 4.6 mg/l at 5.0km to 5.12

mg/l at 12.5 km during post monsoon 1998. Inorganic phosphate. varieci from 0.5 ttmol/1 at

12.5 km to 1.02 pmol/1 at the ncarshore during 1996. 0.59 ttmol/1 at 12.5 km to 0.95 nmol/1

at nearshore during 1997. 0.65 nmol/1 at 12.5 km to 0.95 ttmol/I at 2.5 km station during

1998 and 0.64 pmol/1 at 12.5 km to 0.94 tnnol/1 at 5.0 km station during post monsoon

1998. Silicate value fluettxated from 3.87 _nmo1."1 at 5.0 km to 6.25 ;.uno1/I at ncarshore

during 1996. 5.69 irmol/'1 at 12.5 ltm to 6.8 rnno‘. 1 ;1t2.5 i{m(iL|1'11‘.!_._'. 1997, 6.23 ttmol/1a[5.0

km to 6.26 pmolfl at 2.5 km during 1998 and 3.56 ttmol/1 at the 12.5 km offshore to 6.52

pmol/1 at the ncarshore during post monsoon 1998. Total phosphorus ranged from 1.02

pmol/1 at the 12.5 km offshore to 2.2 tunol/1 at 2.5 km during 1996, 1.14 pmol/1 at 12.5 km

to 1.84 pmol/1 at the nearshore during 1997, 1.54 ttmol/1 at near shore to 1.84 pmol/l at 2.5

km during 1998 and 1.64 ttmol/1 at 2.5 1<m to 1.68 pmol/1 at 5.0 km station during post

monsoon 1998. Ammonia concentration in sea water during 1996 ranged from 0.012

p.mol/1 at 2.5 km to 0.03 innol/l at nearshore, 0.024 pmol/1 at nearshore to 0.05 pmol/1 at

5.0 km during 1997, 0.012 pmol/1 at 12.5 km to 0.03 pmol/1 at nearshore and 2.5 km during

1998 and 0.014 pmol/1 at 2.5 km station to 0.04 Aumol/1 at near shore during post monsoon

1998.

Nitrite —N values varied from 0.10tuno|/1 at 12.5 km to O.36ttmo|/I at ncarshore during

1996 and during 1997, it ranged from nil at 12.5 km to 0.4pmo1/1 at ncarshore. During

1998, it ranged from 0.061.L1110i/i at 5.0 km to 0.32tLmol/1 at near shore. During post

monsoon 1998, value ranged from 0.14 ].tmO1/1 at near shore, 5.0 km and 12.5 km to 0.31

pmol/1 at 2.5 km. Nitrate-N concentration in sea water varied from 0.98 pmol/1 at 2.5 km

station to 3.14 trmol/1 at ncarshore during 1996, 0.48 pmol/1 at 5.0 km station to 2.65

pmol/1 at ncarshore during 1997, 0.69 trmol/1 at 5.0 km to 2.36 nmol/1 at 12.5 km offshore
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during 1998 and 0.89 itmol/1 at 12.5 km station to 3.12 tnnol/'1 L11 nezlrshore during post

monsoon 1998. Total nitrogen in sea \\"L1lC1‘\':11"1CL1 from 2.36 [.tmo1/1 at 5.0km to 4.12 ttmol/1

at near shore station during 1996. 2.65 tnnol./1 L11 5.() km to 4.23 nmol/1 at 12.5 km during

1997, 2.25 ttmol/1 at 12.5 km station 10 4.45 nmol/1 at the neu1'sho1'c during 1998 and from

1.45 pmol/1 at 12.5 km to 4.12 ttmol/1 at near shore station during post monsoon 1998.

BOD fluctuated from 0.51 mg/l at near shore to 0.95 ttmol/1 at 2.5 km during 1996, 0.68

umol/l near shore to 0.87 pmol/I at 12.5 km during 1997 0.68 1.111101/1 at 2.5 km and 5.0 km

to 0.88 pmol/1 at the nearshorc during 1998 and 0.89 tnnol/1 at near shore during post

monsoon 1998. P1-1C ruiigcd from 2.561.tg:‘1 :11 5.0 km station 3.65 ttg/'1 211 the 12.5km

during 1996, 2.47tLg/'1 at 5km to 3.41ttg,/1 nt near shore dui'ing 1997, 3.45ttg/1 at near shore

and 5 km to 5.12 ‘mg/1 at l2.5km during pic monsoon 1998 and 3.24ttg/1 at 5km to 5.42].1.g/1

at 12.5 km during post monsoon 1998. The dissolvcci cadmium concentration varied from

0.12 ppb at near shore to 0.18ppb at 5 km during 1996, 0.14 at 2.5km to 0.24 ppb at near

shore and 5km during 1997, 0.13 at near shore to 0.16ppb at 2.5km during pre monsoon

1998 and 0.14ppb at near shore to 0.26 ppb at 12.5km during post monsoon 1998. The

dissolved lead concentration varied from 0.87 ppb at 5 km to 1.47ppb at 12.51<m during

1996, 1.14ppb at 5 km to 1.4ppb at 5.0 km during 1997, 0.96 ppb at near shore to 1.98ppb

at 12.5 km during pre monsoon 1998 and 1.1ppb at 2.5km to 1.23ppb at 5 km during post

monsoon 1998.

Harbour transect

Water temperature ranged from 287°C at the 5.0 km to 293°C at nearshore during 1996,

29.9°C at 5km to 302°C at nearshore during 1997, 30.1"C at nearshore to 302°C at other

stations during pre monsoon 1998 and 28.3"C‘ at the nearshore and 5.0 km to 285°C at

2.5km during post monsoon 1998. p11 varied from 8.12 at 12.5 km oI1‘s11ore to 8.21 at 5 km

during 1996, 8.2 at nearshore to 8.30 at 5 km during 1997, 8.18 at 2.5 km to 8.35 at 5.0 km

during pre-monsoon 1998 and 7.8 at nearshorc to 8.24 at 12.5 km offshore during post

monsoon 1998. Salinity fluctuated from 34.5 ppt at nearshore and 35.6 ppt at 12.5 km

during 1996, 35.1 ppt at 2.5 km to 35.4 ppt at nczirshorc during 1997. 35.1 ppt at nearshore



to 35.4 ppt at 2.5 and 5.0 i\'111 during 199.\ and ‘w I 8 ppt til the nc;trsl1orc to 35.3 ppt at 5.0

km station during post monsoon 1998. 18$ rzrngcti from 3.2tng/I at 12.5km the near shore

to 8.7mg/1 at near shore during 1996. 2.8ing/1 211 the 12.51<in Stzition to 12.5mg/1 at the near

shore during 1997, from 2.4mg/1 at the 12.51<m to 14.5mg/1 at the nearshore during pre

monsoon 1998 and 2.1mg/1 at the neznxshore to 18.7mg/I at the near shore during post

monsoon 1998.

DO varied from 3.1mg/1 at the nearshore to 5.24ing/'1 at 12.51<m during 1996. 2.98mg/1 at

near shore to 5.5mg/1 at 12.51<m during 1997. 3.8 mg./1 at near shore to 5.2mg/l during pre

monsoon 1998 and 2.8mg/1 at the I1Ct1!'Si101‘C to 4.82111;/1 at 5.01\'m during post monsoon

1998. Inorganic phosphate concentration in wztter sznnplcs vzrriccl from 0.63ttmo1/1 at

12.5km to 1.85},lmO1/i at nearshore during 1996. lrom ().48;.t1no1/'1 at 12.51<m to 2.581.t1'nO1/1

at the nearshore during 1997 0.62_ttmolx"1 an the nearshore to 3.05nmo1/'1 at the near shore

during pre monsoon 1.998 and 0.54ttmo1I1 at otTshorc to 4.2('i;ttinol.«'1 at the near shore

during post monsoon 1998. Total phosphorus varied from 0.98tnno1/1 at 5km to 1.88ttmol/1

at the near shore during 1996. 1.12‘LLmO]/i at the 12.5km Station to 2.98tuno1/1 at the near

shore during 1997, 1.42 1.111101/1 at 5l<m to 3.411.lmO1/1 at near shore station during pre

monsoon 1998 and 0.99ttmo1/1 at the 12.5 km to 4.65 ttmol/1 at the near shore during post

monsoon 1998. Silicate values varied from 4.23 ttmol/1 at 12.51<1n to 6.22 ttmol/1 at 2.5km

during 1996, 6.02 pmol/1 at 2.5km to 6.45 },Lm01/1 at 12.5km Station during 1997, 5.1

pmol/l at 2.5km to 7.2_LlmO1/1 at 5km during pre monsoon 1998 and 4.1 1].lmO1/1 at 5km to

7.22p.mol/l at the nearshore during post monsoon 1998. Nitrite nitrogen varied from

0.23p.mol/1 at the nearshore to 0.62 ttmol/1 at 12.5km during 1996, from 0.3 pmol/l at

nearshore to 0.7 ttmol/1 at the 5km during 1997, 0.07pmo1/1 at off shore to 0.6 pmol/l at

near shore during pre monsoon 1998 and 0.08 at 12.5km to 1.2 ttmol/1 at near shore during

post monsoon 1998. \1itr:ttc nitrogen V:ll'iCti from 0.95tnno1/1 at the 12.51<m to 2.17tnn0l/l

at near shore during 1996, 1.2 ttmol/1 Lit 12.5km to 3.41},lm0i/i at the Skin offshore during

1997, 2.1t.Lmo1/1 at 12.5km to 3.52ttmo1/'1 at the near shore during pre monsoon 1998 and

1.1 at 2.5km to 3.42|.lm0i/1 at the near shore during post monsoon 1998. Ammonia nitrogen

showed a fluctuation of 0.024ttmo1/1 at the 12.51<m to 0.1 lttmol/1 at near shore during 1996,
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0.022 umol/l at Skin and 12.5km station to t).0‘)8umol/l at near shore during 1997, 0.024

umol/l at 5km and 12.5km Station stations to ().21.umol/'1 at near shore during pre monsoon

1998 and 0.032 umol/1 at 2.5km and Skin to 0.21 umol/l at near shore during post monsoon

1998. Total nitrogen concentration varied lroni 2.5~’lumol/l at Skin to 4.28tunol/l at 2.5km

during 1996, 2.11umol/l at l2.5km to ~'l.32_umol/l at 5km during 1997, 2.25 p.mol/1 at

12.5km to 4.51umol/l at the near shore during pre monsoon 1998 and 2.1 lttmol/l at 5km to

4.2 umol/1 at the near shore during post monsoon 1998. BOD values ranged from

0.64]..Lm0l/l at 12.5km to 1.22mg/l at the near shore during 1996, 0.61mg/1 at 12.5km to

l.31mg/l at the nearshore during 1997. ().8‘)mg/l at 12.5km Station to 1.25 mg/l at

nearshore during pre monsoon 1998 and 0.58mg/l at l2.5km to l.32mg/1 at near shore

during post monsoon 1998. Petroleum l‘:.\"{ll't)C(t1'lW0n xariccl lirom 3.t)*.);.tg~"l at near shore to

4.52p.g/l at 12.5l<m during 1996, 2.65 ;.tg"l at Flun to ~‘i.(w~l itg/'l near shore during 1997,

2.82 pg/1 at Skin offshore to 5.54 ug/l at 12.5 km during pre monsoon 1998 and 3.63 ‘ug/1 at

5km to 7.5 pg/l at the 12.5km station during post monsoon 1998. Dissolved concentration

of Cadmium varied from 0.12 ppb at l2.5kni to (1.24 ppb at 2.5km during 1996, 0.12 ppb at

nearshore to 0.29ppb at 12.5km Station during 1997, 0.14ppb at 2.5km to O.31ppb at

12.5km during pre monsoon 1998 and 0.16ppb at 12.5km to 0.35ppb at 2.5km during post

monsoon 1998. Dissolved Pb varied from 1.15ppb at 5km to 1.3ppb at 2.5km during 1996,

1.25ppb at 2.5km to 1.57 ppb at 5km during 1997, 1.42ppb at near shore to 1.67 ppb at

12.5km during pre monsoon 1998 and 1.58 ppb at nearshore to 2.85 ppb at near shore

during post monsoon 1998. Dissolved Hg varied from 25ng/l at 2.5km to 35ng/l at the near

shore in 1996, 26ng/1 at 12.5km to 32ng/1 at the near shore during 1997, 24ng/1 at 12.5km

station to 32ng/1 at near shore during pre monsoon 1998 and 27ng/l at near shore to 32ng/l

at 2.5km during post monsoon 1998.

Discussion

Water temperature broadly vai'ied from 27.8“C (light house near and offshore) during post

monsoon 1998 to 312°C (12.5km off shore of harbour transect) during pre monsoon 1998.

This indicates that seawater temperature becomes slightly high during pre-monsoon period

though the variation is insignificant. Mathew and Gopakumar (1986) also noticed the



surface temperature in the range ol‘ 2t’—3l"(. at l\/linieoy island. The high temperature

recorded may be attributed to high atmospheric heat and poor inllow of oceanic waters

from outside causing maximum saturation with the water. Bhattathiri (1987) found that

surface temperature in the Laceadive Sea during October, December and March had a

narrow range. Girijavallabhavan er al. (1987) also reported high temperature during March

from the Kavaratti lagoon area. The trend showed that there was a narrow increase in

surface water temperature from 1996 to pre monsoon 1998 and the pattern showed that

there was not much variation between transects and seasons. Generally, there was a slight

increase in water temperature from nearshore to ot't‘sl~.ore region (up to 12.5 km) in all

transects. Variation in pl-1 (8.03 to 8.4) sh0\\'e(l that there was no significant difference in

pH values observed between stations and transects. This may be attributed to the absence of

a point source of fresh water in the island.

Salinity ranged between 34.5 ppt during post monsoon and 36.1 ppt during premonsoon

and did not show much spatial or temporal xariation. Comparative high values during

premonsoon might be due to evaporation and vertical mixing 01‘ sur1‘ace waters with

subsurface high saline waters wliereas mixing with south west monsoon might have been

caused low salinity during post monsoon. Studies conducted by Sankaranarayanan (1973)

also reported similar observation and that the range 01‘ diurnal changes in the salinity values

was within 0.16.

Total suspended solids varied broadly Irom 2.lmg/1 at helipad transect (g12.5km) during

post monsoon 1998 to 18.7mg./1 at nearshore ol‘ harbour transect during post monsoon 1998

indicating a sharp increase over the years. Correlation cocfficient (Table-14a) interpreted

that TSS inversely correlated with DO (r = 'O.671). The sharp increase at harbour transect

might be due to the break water construction activities carried out during the period.

Barring this observation, TSS at all other stations did not exhibit any variability.

DO was in the order of 2.8 mg/l at near shore of harbour transect during post monsoon

1998 to 5.89mg/1 at 12.5 -station during post monsoon 1996 at light house transect. A low

DO (2.8 ml/1) over the period of study was observed at harbour near shore. Break water

construction at harbour area over the period might have been loaded high suspended solids.



Change in tltc concentrations of DO was due to water movements. circulation and mixing

and effect of active pltotosynthesis by phytoplankton, seaweeds and sea grass.

Girijavallabhan er a/., (1987) reported similar trend in D0 (21111 to 6ml/l) from Kavaratti

island. BOD valttes in the present stttdy showed little variation except an occasional

increase in the near shore waters of helipad and harbour transects, which might be dtte to

the disposal of ttntreated domestic wastes. Inverse correlation (r 0.605) between BOD

and DO demonstrates the rapid consumption of dissolved oxygen by aerobic bacterial

population (Table -lila). l_,o\v oxygen values and the associated high nutrient levels at the

nearshore are indicative of active regeneration processes leading to consumption ofoxygen.

The significance of nutrients in the sea. especially of nitrates, pltospltates and silicates was

well recognized in understanding the diversity exhibited in the distribution of marine

population in space and time and also in characterizing the water masses and their

movements in conjunction with other physical oceanographic parameters. The degree of

enrichments of nutrients varied from year to year and station to station. The nutrient

concentrations in the near shore stations were relatively less affected by dilTerent seasons as

compared with the offshore waters. These concentrations were generally high. possibly dtte

to the rapid regeneration of nutrients b_\ the bacterial oxidation and chemical

decomposition. Further, at olTshore there was a marl<ed variation in the nutrient levels

seasonally. The observed ltm nutrient levels in tae otl‘sltor'e region as compared with near

shore region might be due to the fact that constztnption exceeds regeneration and lack of

active replenishment of nutrients (Recltl) and Sankaranarayanan. 1968). llowever, in near

shore region the contrary is true. The ratio between nutrients such as silicate, NO; and P04

in the present stttdy was highly variable. This variation may presttmably be due to the

differential and rapid rates ofregeneration and consumption ofthe nutrients.

Significant variation in inorganic phosphate (0.35ttmol/l to 4.26umol/l) at harbour

nearshore was observed and in general, high values were recorded during premonsoon

season irrespective of transects. From the nearshore stations, the concentration was found to

be decreasing towards offshore. Low phosphate in light house and helipad transects might

possibly be due to low input, run oft’ and active consumption by benthic algae. Similar

()0



observation in Laksliadweep was made by Sanl<aranarayanan (1973). Me Roy and Barsdate

(1970) also reported the absorption o1‘p.liosp.l1:uc by liel grass (/,u.x'Icm murimi). The

inorganic phosphorus and the total phosphorus content olithesc waters showed that much of

the phosphors present were organically bound ((u5— 98 ‘.’/ti). The lower concentration of

inorganic phosphate may possibly be due to active uptake by the macrophytes and

phytoplankton in the system. The distribution ol‘ total phosphorus in waters showed that

much of the phosphate was organically bound. Broadly. it varied from 0.98 umol/l at

helipad during 1996 to 4.65umol/l in harbour near shore during 1998 post monsoon.

The silicate concentration in water varied from 2.88ttmol" at 5.0km station (Light house)

during 1996 to 8.24 ttmol/l in the nearshore waters of light house during post monsoon

1998. Low value in surface waters may be attributed to the effective utilization of nutrients

by diatoms. An inverse correlation (r 0.162) ol‘ Clll-(I with silicate was reported at the

study area agrees with the inference (Table- 144). Sengupta er a1.. (l 979) reported silicate

values between 0 and 35 ttg/ l in Lakshadweep \\'atcrs.

Nitrite nitrogen varied broadly from O.()l2.uinol/’l at light house (1997) to l.2ttmol/l at

harbour nearshore (1998). Seasonal \u.ri;1tion \‘l1t)\\‘t,‘(l that the t:.imccnti'ation was high

during pre monsoon seasons ol’ 1997 and 1993 compared to post monsoon season.

Correlation coefficient of physicochcmical })‘.ll‘21mClt.‘l'S (Tablc—l4a) demonstrated high

positive loading of.\‘O3-l\' and moderate neg:-ttive loading ofplwl, DO and Nl'l4—T\I indicating

oxidation of ammonia to nitrite or l’ormation ot‘ nitrite in the process ol‘ remineralisation of

organically bound material. Values oi‘ ammonia varied from 0.006 umol/l (lighthouse

12.5km) during 1997 to O.2lumol/l (harbour nearshore) during 1998. Though, low

concentration was noticed at offshore waters. presence of excess ammonia in harbour

nearshore indicated high anthropogenic input. However, in general, moderate

concentrations were observed along the nearshore except that at harbour. Correlation factor

accounts for high to moderate negative loading of DO, BOD, pl-I and NH4-N. This factor

depicts remineralisation sources of nitrite and can be identified as oxidation factor (Table

14a). Sengupta er a[., (1975) reported that ammonia was normally low at Arabian Sea, but

6]



occasional high values due to precipitation or !i.\ation ol‘ nitrogen by blue green algae may

be noticed.

Nitrate-nitrogen fluctuated from 0.48_umol/'l from Skin station of helipad transect during pre

monsoon, 1997 to 3.52tnnol/l at near shore ol‘ harbour transect during premonsoon, I998.

The concentration was low at ollishore waters and high at nearshore stations (especially at

harbour and helipad transects). The nutrient utili/.ation by plankton and sea grass at harbour

nearshore might be compensated with high input of organic waste or the decomposition of

organisms itself. Present study Sll0\\'t.‘tl that harbour waters are characteri'/.cd by high

proportions of inorganic nutrients due to inputs ol‘ tnore biodegradable waste materials as a

symptom of urbanization. Correlation coellicient. (’l‘able-l4a_) of physicochemical

parameters demonstrated that high positive loading of \"O_~,-N, \ll,t-N and l’04—P among

themselves reported at the nearshore waters indicated their cotntnon sources of occurrence

and high input of biodegradable wastes. l-lo\ve\'er, the low values in the offshore areas

indicated the effective utilization of nutrients by the producers. Seasonal distribution

showed high values during premonsoon season and co1nparativel_\. low values during post

monsoon season attributed to the mixing and dilution and efl'e'ctive uptake and rapid

proliferation of plant planktons. Sengupta at (1! (I979) reported nitrate nitrogen values up

to 4.21 pg/l in Lakshadweep waters. \\":tfar cl at’ (1986) conducted similar studies relating

the nitrogenous nutrients and primar_\' production in tropical oceanic Laksltadweep waters

and reported that inorganic nitrogen counted for less than 100/tl when dissolved organic

nitrogen (DON) for more than 90% of the total nitrogen in the -.“.!pl](tllC '/one. They have

shown that addition 01‘ nitrate. ammonia and urea as nitrogen source stimulated carbon

fixation at all depths and this together with ambient concentration of inorganic nitrogen

compounds, demonstrated that phytoplankton in these waters are nitrogen litnited. Nitrates

disappeared totally from the surface layers while phosphate was present always in a

measurable quantity. So, nitrate was found to have a stronger intluence than phosphate

regulating primary productivity. Sastry and D‘ Souza (l 972) also reported that the surface

layer in the Arabian Sea was nutrient depleted during south-west monsoon season. In the

present study, the nitrate concentration at surface waters fluctuated seasonally and the

decrease observed at offshore stations of helipad and lighthouse transects reciprocally
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Chart 31: Fluctuation of pH in Sea water; 1996-1998
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Chart 32: Variation of Total suspended solids in Seawater; I996-I998
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Chart 35: Variation of slllcate in Seawater; 1996-1998
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Chart 38: Variation of Nitrite nitrogen in seawater; 1996-1998

Chart 39: Variation of Nitrate nitrogen in Seawater; 1996-1998

Chart 40: Variation of Total nitrogen in Seawater; 1996-1998
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Chart 44: Variation of Dissolvcd Lead in Seawater; 1996-1998
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correlated with phytoplankton abundance. Liorrelation coellicicnt (Table-14a) 01'

physicochemical and biological parameters sliowetl signilicant negative correlation ofchl—a

with nitrate (r = 0.339) and inorganic phosphate (r 0244) in surface waters also

supported this inference. Singh er Li! (1989) reported lower cons‘.-ntration ol‘ nutrients at

surface waters o1‘1,,a1<shadweep Sea while high concentrations were encountered at deeper

depths with low values ofdissolved oxygen.

Values of Mercury observed in the present study ranged between 24 ng/l and 40ng/I, which

was found low and within the permissible limit compared to the results of studies

conducted elsewhere. The average concentration ol‘ mercury reported earlier in the

Lakshadweep Sea was 91ng/1 (San/.giri oz m’ 1979) and in the coastal waters ol‘ the

Arabian Sea was 136ng/'1. The reported values elsewhere were 0.5 225 ng/1 in South west

coast oflndia (Ouseph, 1987), 6-51 ng/1 in the Seas around China and .lapan (Chester er a1.,

1973) and 0-22] ng/1 in northern Indian Ocean (Singb-al cl u[.,1978). Concentration of Pb

obtained in the present study ranged between 0.12 —- 1.88 ppb and that of cadmium between

0.12 — 0.4 ppb. Low values obtained might be due to the absence of a point source and

lagoonal system in the island. However. variation in concentration was recorded over the

period possibly due to increase in mechanized fishing and shipping activities. Results

obtained in the present study were within the permissible limit.

The range of P1-1C‘ concentrations (15—7.5ttg."l,i recorded over the study period was

considerably low. Comparatively higher values xx ere reported lioni the harbour transect

especially from the offshore region. This might be attributed to the increased mechanized

fishing and shipping activities over the period.

3.1.3 Microbiological parameters (Table 15-17 & Chart 67-90)

Lighthouse transect (Chart 67-7-1)

Total Viable Count (TVC) in water samples varied from 1.5 X 101 cfu/ml at 12.5 km

offshore to 9.5 X102 cfu/ml at nearshore during 1996, 3.6 X102 cfu/ml at 12.5 km offshore to

1.24 X103 cfu/ml at the nearshore during 1997, 2.1 X102 cfu/ml at 12.5 km offshore to 1.1

X103 cfu/ml at nearshore during 1998 and 1.7 X103 cfu/ml at 12.5 km to 7.8 X102 cfu/ml at

the nearshore during post monsoon 1998. Total Coliforms (TC) varied from nil at the

12.5km station to 60cfu/ml at the nearshore during 1996, 0 at 5.0 km and 12.5 km offshore



to 20cfu/ml at the near shore during 1997, O at 5.0 and 12.5 km stations to 15 cfu/ml at the

near shore and 2.5km during 1998 and nil at 2.5 km and 12.5 km offsliore to 25cfu/ml at

the near shore during post monsoon 1998. Ecoli like O1‘gLl11lSmS (17.Cl.O) ranged from nil at

all stations except the near shore where 1()ct“u.’ml was recorded during 1996. It ranged from

nil at all other stations except near shore (25 eliu/ml‘) during 1997 nil at all stations except

at near shore (20cfu/ml and 10cfu/ml 1'espeeti\/ely) during pre and post monsoon 1998.

Salmonella like organisms (SLO) were generally not detected during any season except

during 1996 from the near shore (5cftt.«"1nl). 5'/2/gc/la like organisms (S1-11.0) varied from

5cfu/ml at 12.5 km to 25cfu/ml at near shore during 1996. lt I"clfl‘:’CLl from nil at 2.5 km and

5.0 km station to 35cl‘ti/nil at the near shore tlurin«__v 1997. nil at 5kzr- and l2.5km stations to

25cfu/ml in near shore during 1998 and nil at 5.0 km and 12.5 km oll‘sl1ore to 20c1‘u/ml at

2.5km during post monsoon 1998. l’r<)Ie11s and Klebsiella like organisms (PKLO) varied

from 10cfu/ml at 2.5 km and to 25cl‘u/ml at 5.0km and l2.5km during 1996, nil at 5.0km

and l2.5km stations to 30 clh/ml at the near shore during 1997, nil at 5 km and l2.5km to

40cfu/ml 2.5km during 1998 and nil at 5.0 km and l2.5km to 25cl’u/ml at 2.5km during

post monsoon 1998.

Vibrio cholera like organisms (V CLO) ranged from 25cfu/ml at the l2.5km to 45cfu/ml at

5.0 km during 1996, 45cfu/ml at l2.5km to 70cfu./ml near shore (luring 1997, 15cfu/ml at

2.5km to 90cfu/ml at near shore station during 1998 and 15cfu/ml at near shore to 45cfu/ml

at l2.5km during post monsoon 1998. V parahaemolyticus like organisms (VPLO) ranged

from 10 cfu/ml at near shore to 35cfu/ml at 5 km offshore during 1996, 10cfu/ml at l2.5km

to 45cfu/ml at near shore during 1997, l5cfu/ml at 2.5 km to 35cfu/ml at near shore during

1998 and 15cfu/ml at 2.5 km to 55cfu/ml at l2.5km Station during post monsoon 1998.

Streptococcusflzecalis like organisms (S1"-LO) were nil at 5km and l2.5km offshore stations

during all seasons where as its ma.\'imum count (25el‘u/inl) was recorded from near shore

during 1996.

Helipad transect (Chart 75-82)

TVC in water samples varied from 3.8 X103 cl'u/inl at near shore to 4.5 X102 cfu/ml at

l2.5km during 1996, 5.4 X102 cfu/ml at 12.5 km offshore to 1.16 x103cfu/ml at the 2.5km

64



during1997, 6.8 X102 efu/inl at near shore. to 1.39 X103 e1iL"ml at 2.5km (luring 1998 and

4.35 X102 e1’u/ml at 5.0 km to 7.3 X1112 el‘u/ml at 12.5 km (3lTSl‘1tW1'C (luring post monsoon

1998. T C Varied from 0 at 5.0 km antl 12.5 km stations to 45 eI'ti/nil at iieai‘ shore during

1996 and nil at 12.5 km to 1.35 X102 C111./’inl at the near shore cluring1997, nil at 5.0km and

12.5 km stations to 1.2 X102 cfu/ml at the near shore station during pre monsoon 1998and

nil at 5.0 km and 12.5 km stations to 55efu/m1 at the near shore during post monsoon 1998.

E.c0li like organisms were recorded from only from the near shore region where the

maximum count (15e1‘u/in!) was reeortletl <_!tirin<__~ 1997 S'a/nmnc//r./ like organisrns were not

reported during any season from this transect. S1-11.0 varied from nil at 5.0km and 12.5 km

stations to 25efu/ml at the near shore tluring 1996, 15e1'u/ml at 2.5 km to 35efu"m1 at the

near shore during 1997, nil at 5.0 km and 12.5 km stations to '-l1’.“t,‘l‘L1/11’1l at the near shore

during 1998 and nil at 5.0 and 12.5 km to 25 e1‘u/in] neaishore during post monsoon

1998. Proteus‘ and Klebsie//(1 like organisms ranged from nil at 2.5 km station to 25 cfu/ml

at 5km during 1996. 15 e1't1/ml at 2.5km anti 12.5kin to 25 e1‘u/in} at the near shore during

1997, 10 cfu/ml at 2.5km and 5.0 km to 15 el‘u./inl at 11C't11‘Sl10l‘C(lL1I‘1l1g 1998 and nil at 12.5

km to 15 cfu/ml at the nearshore (luring, post monsoon 1998. The count of VCLO like

organisms varied from 45 efu/ml at nearshore to 1.2 X102 cfu/ml at 5.0 km during 1996, 1.1

X102 at 12.5km station to 1.55 X102 efu."m1 at the 5km during 1997, 1.05 x102efu/ml at near

shore station to 1.4 x102e1'u/inl at 5km during, 1998 and 35 at nearshore and 5km to 55

cfu/ml at 12.5km Station during post monsoon 1998. VPLO ranged from 15 cfu/ml at 12.5

km to 1.1 X102 cfu/ml at 2.5 km station during 1996, 35 cfu/ml at 12.5 km to 1.75 X102

cfu/ml at the near shore during 1997, 25 cfu/ml at 12.5 km offshore to 1.15 x102 cfu/ml at

the near shore during 1998 and 15 cfu/ml at 12.5 km station to 75efu/ml at nearshore during

post monsoon 1998. SFLO ranged from nil at all other stations to 15 cfu/ml at the near

shore during 1996 and nil at 5.0 and 12.5 km to 15efu/ml at the near shore during 1997, nil

at 5.0 km onwards to 10efu/ml at near shore and 2.5km (luring 1998. During post monsoon

1998, they were enumerated only from near shore (10el'u/ml).

Harbour transect (Chart 83-90)

TVC in water samples varied from 6.1x 102 e1‘u/m1 at the 12.5km station to 1.64x103

cfu/ml at 2.5km (luring 1996, 8.41.\' 103 e1‘u/inl at 12.5km to 2.23 x103 cfu/ml at the near
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:1ncl 7.5x I03 cI'u‘111I :11 the 5km and I2.5I\'n1 stznions to 10.8 X102 C111/mI :11 2.5km during

pos1 monsoon 1008. IL count wcrc nil :11 5 and I2.5I\'m during all scz1sons and 1110

n1:1ximum connls wcrc I.75x 103 cI'u/ml :11 nc;11‘sI1o1'c during 1006. 2.15x I03 c111/ml :111I1c

nczn‘ shorc (luring I007. I.2 x 103 cI‘11.»"mI :11 nc:11‘ shore cI111'ing I008 and 50cI11/1nI :11 near

sI1orc (luring posl monsoon I008. l.;'.cu/1' like o1‘g:111is1ns not dclcclcd :11 511111 and I2.5I<n1

sl:11ions l‘1‘on1 :111_\ sc;1so11 uhilc lhc n1;1\i111111nco11n1 (-I(lcI11’111I)\\=:1s rcporlcd I‘ron1 1!1c 111.-:11‘

sI1o|‘c 1Iurin«__v I007 .8":-1//mmu/lu sp. \\1:1s 1‘cpo1‘IcLI only Lluring 1007 and 1008 I‘rom 1I1c nc:11'

shore (15 and 5c1'u'n1I 1‘cspcc1i\'cI}'). SIIIO \'z11'icd from I0cf11/n11 :11 12.5I\'m 10 —'I()<:I'L1/1111 :11

110.11‘ sl1o1‘1: :I1n‘i11<__' I00(1_ I()cI'11’n1I :11 I2.5I\m lo 2()cI‘11/n1I :11 all other slulions (luring I007.

15 c111/ml. :11 5.1) and l2.5 I\n1 o1‘I'sI1o1‘c 1o (11) cI‘ux’111I :11 2.5 km during pos1—-nonsoon 1008

and nil :11 12.5 11111 oI‘I‘sI1o1‘c lo 00cI'11r'n1I :11 11c:1rsI1orc during posl monsoon I008. /’m/um

and l\'lc/mic//u like 111‘g:111is111s 1':111gc1I I‘1'om I()c111’n1I :11 5km 1o 4()cI'u.~'111I :11 2.5Iun duri11g

I006. l5cI'11/1nI :11 5I\'m 1o I-I5cl‘n'mI :11 1I1c nc:11' sI1orc cIuri11g I007. I5 cI‘11/ml :11 5I<m lo

3()cI‘11/111I :11 2.5Ln1 1I111‘i111__1 I008 :1n1I I1)cI"11 ml :11 5km lo 85cI‘11/n1I :11 nc:1r sI1orc during post

monsoon I008. The count o1'\’CI.() \/:11‘icd from 50cfi1/1111 :11 I2.5km 10 l7OcI‘11/1nI :11 near

sI1orc :I1n'i11g I000. 711 c1'11"'111I :11 l2.5I\m 1o I75cl'11/1nI :11 2.5km :I1n'ing I007. 7()cl'n_/ml :11

51am to l-I5cI'u/ml :11 2.5Lm (luring 1008 :1nd -I0cI'u/ml :11 5km lo 0()c1‘u/ml :11 nc:11' shore

cluring posl 1:1-o11soo11 I008. \"PI.O nlngcd from v-'I()cI‘u/1nI :11 nc:1r shore and I2.5I;m lo

00c|'u/1111 :11 2.5Ln1 during I006. 8(IcI‘11/1111 :11 I2.5km lo 105cI‘11/1nI :112.5Lm and 5km cIu1'i11g

I007. 70cI11/n1I :11 I2.5I<n1 to 1.05 X 11): cl11’n1I :11 the nca1‘sI1orc 1I1n'in«__1 I008 :1n:I I5cI‘11/ml

:11 I2.5I<n1 1o ()5c111'1nI :11 2.5I\1n. 8I"I_() \\':1s mostly conI'1ncd to 1111: near shore stations.

\\'I1c1‘c :1 counl of 2.2.\' I1): 05. —I1) and 25cI‘u"1nI wcrc rcportccl for 1110 consccmivc yours.

.\'I"I1)1'cp1'csc11lc1I«luring I001)(5a.:l'1I.~'1nI).1111I I008(|()cl‘1I/111I):1l 2.5I\n1sl:1lion.

Discussion

The I1i«__1I1cs1 TVC noticed \\':1.~; I2.-I XIIII cI‘11’mI :11 IigI11I1o11sc transect during prcmonsoon

I007. 13.0 x103 cI‘11/111I :11 lIcIip:11I l1‘:1nscc1 during prc monsoon 1008 and 24.6 XI02 cI'11/11"1I

:11 Il:1rI1o1n' 1r:1nscc1 Lluring prcmonsoon 1008. Among 1ranscc1s_. wide vari:11io11 in

I1c1cro1ropI1ic pop11I:11ion ('I'\:"(‘) \\':1s noliccd. Nc:n‘sI1o1'c samples rccorclcd I1igI1cs1coun1s
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in the harbour indicated the input of more assimilable organic matter into the region.

Bacterial population reported earlier at subsurface waters of Kavaratti Island by Nair (1979)

was lower (7 - 42cfu/ml). Similar trend was noticed at surface waters of Key largo, Florida

(Paul et al., 1995). However, higher bacterial density (lx1O9cl’tt.«"nil) was observed during

inter-monsoon periods of September and Api'il/lvlay in Central and Eastern Arabian Sea by

Ramaiah er al., (1996) and found out higher 'l'V(‘ during inter-monsoon period compared to

southwest monsoon period ofluly/August and winter monsoon period of February/March.

Although primary prodttction was low during .r\pi‘il»'.\-'lay. bacterial production was higher

during that period. However, Lee and Lee, (1991), in their studies on heterotrophic marine

bacteria in the inter tidal zone of the Yellow sea near Kunsan, Korea reported a range of7.5

x 102 to 1.1 x 105 CFU./ml in water. The studies by Alavandi (1989) in the coastal waters of

Cochin also showed higher range (0.5 x 105 24.5 x 105 CFU/ml) ol‘TVC. This showed that

the heterotrophic activity in the Lakshadwecp waters was much lower. The present study.

however, highlights the Fact that the heterotrophic bacterial population in coastal waters oli

Andrott has considerably increased over the years. The increase in heterotrophic bacterial

activity can be attributed to the increased input ol‘ assimilable organic wastes into the

coastal Seas. The stttdy on bacterial population proved that over the years there is an

increased anthropogenic contamination in the ncarshore area 01' ;’\nd1‘ott_, which is a threat to

the overall health of the coral Island including that olthc inhabitants.

Total coliforms were also high during pre monsoon period ol‘ 1997 in the near shore

waters of harbour transect. This may be attributed to the discharge of domestic and other

waste into the sea near harbour. The 2.5 km ol‘l‘shore stations seldom showed the presence

of coliforms. This was true in the case ol‘ laecal colilorms too, contamination of which was

seen only in the immediate near shore waters. The bacterial standartl recommended by the

WHO for marine recr‘ational waters is less than 350 laecal eolilorms or 1000 total

coliforms per 100 ml (Ferguson and Joliannes. 1975). In Andrott. this limit was found

seldom exceeded. Under normal conditions /3. on/1' cannot multiply in marine environinent

(Enzinger and Cooper, 1976), except when seawater contains organic substances more than

100 mg/l. Salmonella can multiply in water outside the host animal. if the protein

concentration in the water is high enough ((_icldrcieh, 1972). .8’/iigellcz like organisms
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(SHLO) and Proteus, Klebsiella like organisms (PKLO) were also noticed in considerable

numbers from the waters of Andrott. Presence of organisms like Vibrio cholera and V

parahaemolyticus in high numbers can be seen as natural populations together with the

anthropogenic contamination. Slreplocoeus _/2tecali.s' like organisms (SFLO), the rapid

indicator of faecal contamination were entunerated from the nearshore waters irrespective

of season. Their absence in the offshore samples indicates inability to survive in the

seawater for longer periods. Potential pathogens such as Salmonella like organisms, though

they were also noticed in near shore waters, can be attributed to the prevalence of open

defecation in the seashore. For bathing, water sports and commercial fishing, the faecal

coliform density fixed by pollution control board (CPCB, 1986) was lxl03 efu/100 ml with

the average value not exceeding 2x102 cfu/100 ml in 20 % of samples in a year and in

three consecutive samples in monsoon months. Though, the faecal coliforms in the

nearshore waters of seaside are high and replenish regularly by influx nearshore, counts

were low or nil at offshore waters. This shows that bacterial pollution was found confined

to the nearshore region and beyond five kilometers, their occurrence was rare or very few.
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Chart 67: Total viable count in Seawater at Light house transect; 1996-1998
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Chart 68: Total coliforms in Seawater at Light house transect; 1996-1998
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Chart 69: ECLO in Seawater at Light house transect; 1996-1998
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Chart 70: SHLO in Seawater at Light house transect; 1996-21998
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Chart 73: VPLO in Seawater at Light house transect; 1996-1998
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Chart 74: SFLO in Seawater at Light house transect; 1996-199825 [l1NezIrshore 132.5 km21 _
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Chart 76: Total coliforms in Seawater at Helipad transect; I996-1998



Chart 79: PKLO in Seawater at Helipad transect; 1996-1998
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Chart 82: SFLO in Seawater at Helipad transect; 1996-1998
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Chart 85: ECLO at Harbour water:1996-1998
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Chart 88: VCLO at Harbour water:1996-1998
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3.2. Ground Water Analysis
The results are shown in table l8 to 25 and c|1arls‘)l to I86

3.2.1 Microbiological characteristics (Table 18 to 21 and charts 91 to 126)

Total viable count (TVC) (Chart 91 to 94)

TVC varied from 6.2 X102 cfu/100 ml in well 8 to 8.35x 103 in well 2 during 1996, 7.05

x102 cfu/100 ml in well 8 to 6.73 xl03 cfu/100 ml in well 3 during I997, 7.2 x102 cfu/I00

ml in well 8 to 7.6 xl0'i cl'u/100 ml in well 2 during pre monsoon 1998 and 4.6 xl02

cfu/100 ml in well 8 to 6.1 x103 cl"u/100 ml in well 2 during post monsoon 1998. In wells

2 and 3 recorded high TVC counts during 1996, 1997 and pre monsoon 1998 where as

wells 7, 8 and 9 showed lower counts. This revealed that the distribution of heterotrophic

population was highly fluctuating in the study period. In general, high counts were noticed

during the pre-monsoon season, which might be due to organic matter accumulation in

comparatively lower water volume during premonsoon that do not get diluted with rain

water as in monsoon.

Total coliforms (TC) (Chart 95 to 98)

TC count ranged from 15 cfu/100 ml in well 8 to 1.06 Xl03 cfu/100 ml in well 6

duringl996, 45cfu/100ml in well 8 to 1.45 Xl03 eFu/I00 ml in well 4 during 1997, 35

cfu/100 ml in well 7 to l.45xl03 cfu/I00 ml in well I during pre monsoon 1998 and nil in

wells 7 and 8 to 1.6 x103 cl‘u/l 00 ml in well 2 during post monsoon l998.

Faecal coliforms (FC) (Chart 99 to 102)

FC was enumerated in 7 wells during 1996, the maximum count being l.9xl02 cfu/100 ml

in well 9. During I997 and pre-monsoon 1998, they were enumerated from 9 out of IO

wells where the maximum count \\ as l.45x l02cl‘u/I00 ml and l.7xl02cfu/I00 ml from

well 1 respectively. During post monsoon, the count was generally lower and the

maximum count was 30 cfu/100 ml from well 9. Faecal contamination noticed in wells

irrespective of seasons clearly depicts that about 50 % or more of the well samples in

Andrott are contaminated with enteropathogenic bacteria. The possible reason attributed to

the increased Faecal contamination was the seepage through un-plastered walls of the

septic tanks/leach pits into the dug wells. Occurrence ol‘entero-pathogenic E.c.-o/i in well

water samples was an alarming case of drinking water pollution. This is particularly
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significant in 'erms ofthc rate of population increase that may accelerate the chances of

causing epideanics.

Salmonella like organisms (SLO) (103 to 106)

SLO recorded their maximum count (5 cfu/100 ml) in wells 3, 7 and.9 during 1996, in well

2 (5 cfu/100 ll) during 1997, well 6 (I5 cfu/100 ml) during pre-monsoon 1998 and in

wells 2, 3, 6 .nd 8 (5 cfu/100 ml) during post monsoon 1998. Six wells duing 1996, 5

wells during 997, 5 wells during pre-monsoon 1998 and 4 wells during post monsoon

1998 recordetl the presence of Salmonella like organisms. The presence of these

organisms eve:i in the absence of faecal coliforms may be due to their occurrence in water

as natural inh;.laitants. However, the presence ofthe pathogens causative oftyphoid fever,

is an alarming sase of drinking water contamination. Salmonella typlzosa has been cited as

one the major drinking water contaminants that cause diseases in human beings (WHO,

1989).

Shigella like organisms (SHLO) (Charts 107 to 110)

SHLO varied I'rom 10 in well 3 to 1.75 Xl02 cI‘u./I00 ml in well 6 during 1996, I5

cfu/100ml in \‘ all 10 to 1.26 X102 cI'u/100 ml in well 6 during 1997, 25 in well 10 to 1.55

X102 cfu/100 n I in well 6 during pre-monsoon 1998 and 25 cfu/100ml in well I to 1.28

X102 cfu/100 n I in well 6 during post monsoon 1998. These organisms were enumerated

from most of ‘he well waters irrespective of the seasons. Shigella is one of the chief

contributors to lysentery in man that is waterborne. Presence of these organisms is also an

indication of 11 ‘a1 contamination through septic tank Ieachate

Proteus, Klebsz :lla like organisms (PKLO) (Charts 111 to 114)

PKLO count varied from 45cfu/100ml in well 5 to 1.8 x102 cfu/100ml in well 2 during

1996, 75 cfu/1(t0ml in well 5 to 2.3 Xl02 cfu/100ml in well 1 during 1997, 45 cfu/100ml

in well 7 to 2.1 I x102 cfu/100ml in well 3 during pre-monsoon 1998 and 30cfu/100ml in

well 5 to I.4xl I2 cfu/100ml in well 1 during post monsoon 1998. The presence o1'PKLO

was noticed in 11 wells during the entire study period. This indicated that PKLO is one of

the natural inha.>itants of fresh water.
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Vibrio cholera like organisms (VCLO) (Charts 115 to 118)

VCLO count \.ll'l6d from 0 in wells 5, 6, 8 to 2.4 x102 cfu/100 ml in well 2 during 1996,

VCLO was not detected in wells 5, 6 and 8 during 1996. in wells 3, 4, 5, 8 and 10, VCLO

was not detected during 1997. During 1998, these organisms were not detected in pre

monsoon from wells 4, 5, 7, 9 and 10 whereas in post monsoon, they were not detected in

wells 5, 6, 7, X and 9. Though, a majority of the species could be natural inhabitants in

water, their high counts indicates the possible chances of cholera epidemics. Further

analysis of the isolates by serological tests may help to identify the pathogenic species of

Vibrio. Their distribution in the dug wells, however, warrants disinfection and careful

management of sewage from contaminating the well waters. The dense and isolated

population in the islands is also a serious factor to be considered. In case of epidemics like

cholera a separate system that regularly monitors such components of environmental

management should be there in the local level planning.

Vibrio parahacmolyticus like organisms (VPLO) (Charts 119 to 122)
VPLO count varied from 65 cfu/100ml from well 10 to 2.15xl02 cfu/100ml in well 1

during 1996, 30 cfu/100ml in well 2 to 2.7x102 cfu/100ml in well 1 during 1997, 40

cfu/100ml from well 2 to 7.4x102 cfu/lO0ml in well 1 during pre-monsoon 1998 and 15

cfu/100ml from well 9 to l.2xlO2 cfu/100ml in well 1 during post monsoon I998. The

trend in the cwunts of these organisms showed that they were mostly present in pre

monsoon and a lowering in counts could be observed during post-monsoon. This showed

that the pattern of their distribution was in tune with those of heterotrophic population and

that VPLO could be a major component of TVC which prefer to exploit the organic rich

premonsoon environment in the well waters.

Faecal streptococci (SFLO) (Charts 123 to 126)

SFLO varied from 5 in well 3 to 1.2 X102 in well 2 during 1996, 10 cfu/100ml from well 5

to 1.45 X102 cfu/100 ml in well 2 during 1997, 15 cfu/100ml from well 4 to 1.48

x1O2cfu/100ml from well 2 during pre-monsoon 1998 and 10 cfu/100ml from well 4 to

1.13 x1O2cfu/100ml from well 2 during post monsoon I998. Faecal streptococci were

present in almost all the wells during the entire study period. Widespread presence ofthese

organisms was an indication of contamination from the un-plastered septic tanks/leach pits

situated close to many wells. Their distribution clearly showed the continuous percolation
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of leachate through the coral sand into the well water. The organisms such as fecal

colifonns and streptococci have been considered indicators of water pollution because

they are unable to grow in aquatic environment and consequently their presence indicates

fecal contamination from warm blooded animals including man (WHO, 1984). The results

ofthc present study showctl tlmt coliliurm Ct)llltlllllIltlllt)l] wus nearly complete in the dug

well waters covering all seasons. This revealed the severity of contamination from septic

tank leachate through the sandy soil throughout the year.

Though the heterotrophic bacterial population (TVC) has not been generally considered

under quality parameters, high concentration of such bacteria is not desirable in drinking

water as it is an indirect indication ofthe organic load in the media. It is highly desirable

that drinking water should be of the highest possible purity especially when one system

serves large numbers of people. In order to prevent any possibility of water borne diseases,

domestic water supply and its purification are of greatest public health importance. Water

borne diseases can not only be transmitted through drinking water, but by various other

faeco-oral routes also. These other routes are also facilitated by conditions of poor

domestic hygiene and are therefore related to the availability of water for hygienic

purposes rather than its quality.

Umar er a1., (2001), reported that 33 % of samples from hand pumps and 20 % from tube

well samples in Aligarh city were found contaminated with coliforms and faecal

coliforrns. The possible reason attributed to this includes the physical environment around

the well site, frequent broken state of platforms, accumulations ofwaste water and sources

like sewage drainage, hospital discharge etc. Similar situations are also noted in case of

the dug wells at Kavaratti where the bacteriological quality of dug well waters, open wells

and surface water was studied by Nanoti (1989). In Lakshadweep islands, it is being

reported that all these sources invariably contain coliforms. Out ofa total of 126 samples

from 9 islands, only 3 were free from coliform and these include 2 private hand pumps and

an open well with pH 9.0. In the present study, the case of Andrott was far higher to this

value.

Expanding human population worldwide exacerbates the degree and frequency of

pathogens exposure. The hygiene related behaviour is also very important to interrupt the

transmission of the enteric pathogens. One Guatemalan study showed that a hygiene
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education programme among 106 mothers reduced the incidence of diarrhea in their

children by 14 % and for the 4 months peak diarrhea season, the reduction was 32%

(Ralph, 1992) and another study in Bangladesh showed that by providing free soap and

water pitch along with awareness lecture reduced the incidence of secondary cases of

Shigella dysentery by 84% (GEMS/DATABASE, I989). The GEMS/DATABASE study

reported that in India, out ofthe 3,1 I9 cities only 2 I 7 have partial or full sewage treatment

facilities. A study by Rai (1964) showed that the river Yamuna, which flows through New

Delhi, enters the capital with 7.5 x 103 coliforms per 100 ml water after receiving an

estimated 200 million litres of untreated sewage. Pathogens originated in human sewage

may diffuse with rainwater and domestic wastewater through the sandy soil and reach the

fresh water source. In case ofAndrott, this might also be affected by the leach pit overflow

as the pits are constructed near the dug wells. It is possible that during tidal influx, the

wastewater from the pits could overflow and mix with the fresh water source. In this

respect, the Salmonella species that cause typhoid fever and having numerous serotypes

enumerated in low numbers from well waters of Andrott. In Lakshadweep, the water table

is generally 0.5-4.0 m below ground level with an elevation between 0.5 m to 5.74 m

above MSL. The septic tanks/leach pits are about 2-2.5m deep with overflow provision at

an average depth of 0.5-1.0 m below ground level, ie, the dug wells are constructed to tap

the same aquifer into which these effluents are discharged. Thus the septic tanks/leach

pits, by design, allow entry of its effluents, into the water table. Rahman er al., (2001)

conducted studies in well waters from Ponnani and reported the total coliform range

between 40 and 1.1 x103 per 100 ml. However, the mean values reported for faecal

coliforms and faecal streptococci were lower compared to the results obtained from the

main land.

Faecal streptococci are enteric bacteria found in the intestine of warm-blooded animals;

including humans. Streptococcus faecalis is a representative of this group. Because faecal

streptococci, particularly S. faecalis are abundantly present in the large intestines of

humans, their occurrence in water is also indicative of faecal pollution. The most common

water borne bacterial pathogens in contaminated drinking water supplies in the USA

during 1961-1983 were Shigella, Salmonella, toxigenic E.colz', Vibrio and Yersenia

(Mentzing, I981).
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High population densities with point source discharges of untreated domestic waste are the

contributing factors that cross-contaminate the well waters rather than preventing

contamination. Since the natural self-purification capacity of this receiving water is
a

impaired, faecal contamination over base line water quality increases b_\ l to 3 orders 01‘

magnitude. Here, the very low depth of wells also enhances the surface contamination of

water sources from the accumulated wastes. The stud§ shows that water qualit)

management remains critical in Lakshadweep Islands since the ground water lens is

continuously subjected to overdraft and bacterial contamination. The rise of water levels

during high tide also found to be contributing to the increase of laecal bacteria of

epidemiological significance in drinking water (Pillai er a/.. 1998). The authors reponed 2

to 100 fold increase in the count of faecal coliforms from the dug well waters taken during

low and high tide period in Kavaratti. Similar results were also reported from Kadamat

Island during 1997 which shows a drastic increase in the bacteriological and physico

chemical characteristics of the dug well waters.
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Table 18: Bacterial distribution in dug wells during 1996

DENC M‘Si||“P“|1|:'.i 2910- W96 Dale o|‘Enuineration: 3l.l0.l996Wells 1 2 3 4 5 (5 7 3 9 io
TVC 475x10-" assxio-" 63x11)‘ 654X|O“226XlO"2.46Xl0“' |23XIO362Xl0: 76x10! 226x10’

TC 3.4 x 10’ 103 x 10'‘ 145x111‘ 2 2 x 10’ i 1» x 1113 1111» .\' 111*‘ 25 15 211 75

FC‘ 1 15 x 103 35 ND ND 5 411 5 NI) 19 x 10‘ 20
SLO ND 5 5 \'D 5 ND 5 ND 5 5
SHLO 45 50 10 25 25 i 75 x 10“ 25 50 35 25
PKLO 1.35x10’ 18x10‘ 50 75 45 95 125x102 55 145x101 125x101

VCLO 1.25 x 10* 5 20 55 ND ND 115 x 103 ND 24 x 102 145 x 10’

VPLO 2.15 xio’ 70 I 15x10’ 75 90 175x111’ 15 X10’ 145x103 80 65

SFLO 45 1 2 x 103 5 5 10 75 25 85 55 30
\D-Nol deiecied at the time of elIui11El'fllIOn_ l.'n11 Colonv ibrimng umls'|0C ml (CFUVIOO mi)



Table 19: Bacterial distribution in dug wells during 1997

Date of Sampling: 20.02.1997 Date of Enumeration: 22.02. I997

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 3 9 10
TVC 4.36x10-‘ 6.64 x10-“ 6.73 x10-‘ 4.24 X103 I46 X10’ 212x 103 9.5x 10’ 7.05 x10’ 3.4 x102 3.41 x 10-‘

TC 1.1x1o’ l.26X103 42x10’ 1.45x10-‘ 2.4x 10‘ 11x10-‘ 55 45 11 X101 65

FC 1.45 X10’ 75 5 5 15 50 10 ND 35 15
SLO ND 5 5 ND ND 5 ND ND 5 5
SHLO 50 20 40 35 45 1.25 X 102 15 75 1.05 x 10’ 15
PKLO 2.3 x10’ 175x 10‘ 75 145x10’ 75 155 X103 1.3x 103 75 175 X102 1.55 X103

VCLO 30 75 ND ND ND 20 11x10: ND 135 ND
VPLO 2.7x103 30 45 45 12x10: 35 65 155x102 125x 103 55
s1-‘L0 40 1.45 x 10‘ 20 10 10 35 40 1 1 x 103 1.05 x 101 50

ND—Nolde1e1:1:d at lhe urn: ofenurneranon, Unll Colony formnng unizsv'l00 ml (CFU-'lO0 ml)



Table 20: Bz1c1cri;I| distribution in dug uclls during I998

l)z1lc0l'S:InIpIing: 22 03. I 998 Dale of l‘,nuIncr.'Ilion: 2-l_0.‘\. I098I I J -I 5 (- 7 S 0 ll)
TVC 5.s4xIo-‘ mxio‘ 727x10" 243xm‘ Iznxiu‘ zzoxin‘ -min-' 7:.\'Iu’ Izxm-‘ Jaxio-‘

'|'(‘ I-15.\' In‘ |—ll x In‘ I.:sx In-' »II.\‘ In-‘ I 74 x In-' 1 2.1x In‘ is ~s ss 55

FC |_7 X I0: (:5 I0 I0 20 .1‘ I5 ND 80 I0
SLO ND 15 I0 ND .\'I) IS ND 5 ND 5
SIll.() I s x In-‘ on 75 -H :< I <5 x In-‘ <:- 75 I 55 X I0’ .10

l‘KI.() I5,\'I<I’ Ixsxm-‘ 2I5xIu’ I7_<.‘<m‘ so Isxm’ 4< ISSXIH‘ I.I5.\I0= as

V(‘I.() I5 RH 50 N!) RI» 1: \'i) ‘< NI) NI)
\/l’l.() 74 x I0’ -10 I25 \' In‘ -15 ,<< I I5 x In‘ In I .15 .\ In-‘ 2 05 x In’ 70

SI-'l.(,) .15 I 5 x In‘ as is so I x In’ is I .15 x In’ I I x 10-‘ 55

ND-.\'oI dcleczcd ;Il Iht.‘ lune (\l>1‘f|ll-'ll\‘lLlll\\lI_ LIIII (‘olum R‘ru:~I:\g un.I'. |('‘'‘ In’ ((1 l' If)” :-1!)



Dalc 01' Sampling . 20.11.1998

Table 21 Bacterial distribution in dug wells during post monsoon 1998

Dale ot'Enumera1i0n: 22.1 l.|998I 2 3 4 5 6 7 s 9 10
TVC 313xIo-‘ oixio-‘ 523xio-‘ I46 xio‘ 9x10 isxm‘ 49x10! aoxio‘ qxxio‘ 268 xio’

Tc 14x 10-‘ I6)( 10‘ 85 75 55 485x103 ND ND 20 45FC I5 IS 5 5 I5 20 5 ND 30 5
SLO ND 5 5 ND ND 5 \'D 5 ND ND
SHLO 25 45 55 35 40 I 3 X If): 55 45 80 25
pKLo l.4XlOZ I isxio’ IZXIOJ 75 30 I l XIO: 45 105 xiol 1.05 XIO‘ 70

VCLO 25 I x IO: 20 15 ND ND ND ND ND I0
VPLO I 2 x 101 30 25 30 30 45 55 70 I5 40
SFLO 30 I 15 X103 20 I0 20 75 I5 I 05 x :03 80 30

\D-Nol dclccled al lhe lime mieliumcraliun, (um (‘Dwain |l.V‘1l1'I|_.‘ .inIIsr'i0(‘.‘ ml f_('|7LT‘I00 mi.
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Chart95: Total coliforms in well waters during 1996
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Chart 99: Faecal coliforms in well waters during 1996
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Chart 103: SLO in well waters during 1996
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Chart 115: VCLO in well waters during 1996
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Chart 120: VPLO in well waters during 1997
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Chart 123: SFLO in well waters during 1996
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3.2.2 Physico-Chemical characteristics (Table 22-25 & Chart 127-186)

BIS standards for drinking water (1991)

Permissible limit in the
Parameters Desirable limit absence of alternate sourcepH 6.5-8.5 9.2
Conductivity (umhos/cm) 1500 3000
Chloride (mg/l) 250 400
Total suspended solids (mg/1) <1 00 (WHO)

Total dissolved solids (mg/l) 500
Total hardness (as mg/l) 300 600

Dissolved Oxygen (mg/1) >6(wHO)

Calcium hardness (mg/I) 75 200
Magnesium hardness ( mg/l ) 30 100
Total alkalinity (mg/l) 200 600
Nitrite (mg/l) 1.0 (WHO)
Nitrate nitrogen (mg/l) 45 100
Fluoride (mg/1) 1.0 1.5
Sulphate (mg/l) 200 400

Water temperature (Charts 127- 130)

Water temperature varied from 27.2°C in well 1 to 28.6°C in well 10 during 1996, 27.2 °C

in well 1 to 28.6 "C in well 10 during 1997, 26.5 "C in wells 3 and 6 to 28.2 “C in well 1

during pre-monsoon 1998 and 26.8°C in well 5 to 282°C in well 10 during post monsoon

1998. The results showed that temperature in well waters generally fluctuated between

265°C to 28.6 °C irrespective ofthe seasons.

pH (Charts 131-134)

The pH values in well waters ranged from 7.2 in well 1 to 7.6 in wells 2. 4 and 5 during

1996, 7.28 in well 1 to 7.98 in well 10 (luring 1997, 7.6 in \vcll 2 10 7.95 in well 7 during

pre-monsoon 1998 and 7.42 in well 8 to 8.0 in wells 4 and 10 during post monsoon

1998.The pH generally falls within the prescribed limit (6.5-8.5 as per BIS). The pH ofthe
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well water falls in the range of 7.2 to 8.0, which is slightly alkaline in nature. This trend is

expected in the atolls surrounded by sea. The pH range acceptable as per BlS and WHO is

6.5 - 8.5 and most of the samples studied fall under this range. Beyond this range, the

water will affect the mucous membrane ofthe digestive system and also corrode the water

distribution channels. The pH limit is categorized as essential; however, it may be relaxed

up to 9.2 in absence of alternate sources. Out of the wells studied, no sample was found

above this limit. The impact of season over pH has also been found negligible.

Conductivity (Charts 135 - 138)

During 1996, conductivity fluctuated from 1020 umhos in well 7 to 3300 umhos in well

no.9 pmhos, 813 in well 5 to 1510p.mhos in well 10 during 1997, 728 umhos in well 7 to

3300 umhos in well 1 during pre-monsoon 1998 and 618 p.mhos in well 1 to 1312 umhos

in well 10. Out of 10 wells, no well in the conductivity range of 500 to 1000 umhos when

7 wells fell between 1000 to 1500 umhos and two well above 3000 umhos. During 1997,

4wel|s fell below l0O0umhos when 5 wells showed the values between 1000-1500umhos

and one well above 1500umhos. During pre-monsoon 1998, 2 wells were above

3000umhos and 6wells between 1000-l500umhos when 6 wells were below 1000umhos

and 4 wells between 1000-1500p.mhos during post-monsoon 1998. The desirable

conductivity value as per BIS is 1500 umhos, though the permissible barrier has been

placed up to 3000 umhos in case of absence of alternative source. The wells that showed

conductivity above elevated permissible limit could be the result of overdraft, which is

being practiced recklessly in the island. The lowering of conductivity in certain wells may

be due to dilution from rain water. However, lowering of conductivity is only partial and

on completion of rain effect, the original situation is retained. Generally, there is a clear

indication of overdraft prevalent in the island that affects the water quality

Chloride (Charts 139 - 142)

The chloride content varied from 36.3 mg/1 in well 6 to l20.6mg,/l in well 9 during 1996,

l3.6mg/I in well 3 to 48.9mg/l in well 4 during 1997, 18.6mg/1 in well 8 to 120.2 mg/1 in

well 2 during pre-monsoon 1998 and l4.9mg/1 in well 4 to 38.2mg/1 in well 10 during post

monsoon 1998. This showed that the maximum values in the study period were within the

desirable limit, but they were below the permissible limit (1000 mg/I) extended in the case
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of absence of alternate source. Many times, there is an impact of overdraft in wells

showing varying chloride.

Total suspended solids (Charts 143 - 146)

The total suspended solids varied from 5.3mg/l in well 4 to l6.9mg/l in well I0 during

1996, 5.9 mg/l in well 8 to 18.6 mg/l in well 9 during 1997, 6.2mg/l in well 8 to 17.8 mg/l

in well 10 during pre-monsoon 1998 and 6.3 mg/l in well 2 to 18.6 mg/l in well 7 during

post monsoon 1998. The results showed that the suspended solid concentration widely

fluctuated and the sharp increase in certain wells was found to be due to poor protection of

wells from contamination.

Total dissolved solids (TDS) (Chart 147 - 150)

During 1996, the total dissolved solids varied from 310 mg/l in well 7 to 436mg/l in well

10, 352mg/l in well 2 to 423mg/l in well 10 during 1997, 341mg/l in well 1 to 542mg/l in

well 10 during pre monsoon 1998 and 350 mg/l in well 4 to 523mg/l in wells 3 and 6

during post monsoon 1998. Four wells during pre-monsoon l998 and 3 wells during post

monsoon 1998 exceeded the desirable limit. Beyond 500 mg/l, the palatability of water

decreases and may cause gastro-intestinal irritation. This limit shows that total dissolved

solids in the fresh water is on an increasing trend and many of the well waters have TDS

above the desirable limit. This is an indication of seawater intrusion that increases the

salinity of waters. However, most ofthe well waters were within the desirable limit of500

mg/l. This observation is similar to the data recorded by Nanoti (1989). He has

highlighted high values in the populated area on southeastern side of Kavaratti island. The

dissolved solids in the fresh water clearly revealed that the water samples from some wells

crossed the permissible limit in TDS, which was a clear indication of seawater intrusion.

The results, thus, highlight the need for controlled exploitation ofthis fragile resource that

would otherwise become a lens mixed with seawater. Though, this is expected from the

soil nature ofthe island, the trend shows that over the years, alkalinity is increasing that

could easily be traced as cases resulting from overdraft.

Water, with a high TDS indicates more ionic concentration, which is of inferior

palatability and can induce an unfavourable physicochemical reaction in the consumers.

Excess concentration of total hardness has no known adverse effect on health, but it

prevents the formulation of lather with soap and increases the boiling point of the water.

Na+ restricted diet is recommended to patients suffering from hypertension or congenial

heart disease. Intake of high Na+ proves critical and for people not accustomed to high
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concentrations of C1‘ in drinking water. the Cl" may cause a laxative effect. High

concentration of S042" has been found to have a cathartic action on human beings and can

cause respiratory problems also (Subharao, 1993).

Total hardness (Charts 151 - 154)

Total hardness varied from 316mg/l in well 1 to 436 mg/1 in well 9 during 1996. 236mg/l

in well 3 to 616mg/1 in well 1 during 1997, 216mg/l in well 6 to 387mg/1 in well 9 during

pre-monsoon 1998 and 216mg/l in well 6 to 610mg/l in well 1 during post monsoon 1998.

All wells during 1996, 3 wells in 1997, 5 wells during pre-monsoon 1998 and 6 wells

during post monsoon 1998 values showed values above the desirable limit (300mg/1).

Dissolved Oxygen (Charts 155 - 158)

D0 values recorded were well above 4.0mg/l in almost all the wells, irrespective of

seasons, but wide fluctuation was noticed from premonsoon to post monsoon period. lligh

fluctuation in dissolved oxygen during pre-monsoon to post monsoon may be attributed to

be oxidation process in groundwater during monsoon season. The accumulated organic

load is assimilated in the impounding favourable conditions during monsoon because

monsoon provides ample supply of air and nutrients. Nanoti (1989) reported DO values

from Kavaratti in the range of 4.4-9.2 mg/I during premonsoon and 4.5-8.0 mg/1 during

post monsoon period in the wells adjacent to lagoon, 4.4-8.9 mg/1 during premonsoon to

4.5-9 mg/1 during post monsoon period in the centre region and 4.9-8.9 mg/1 during

premonsoon to 5.0-8.6 mg/1 during post monsoon period in wells adjacent to the stormy

beach.

Calcium hardness (Charts 159 - 162)

The calcium hardness in 1996 ranged from 31.2 in well 10 to 48 mg/1 in well 9, during

1997 it ranged from 31 mg/1 in wel12 to 42 mg/1 in well 9, 34 mg/1 in well 7 to 49.1 mg/1

in well 6 during pre-monsoon 1998 and 30.1 mg/1 in well 10 to 41.2 mg/1 in well 3. Study

showed that all the values of calcium during the period were within the desirable limit (75

mg/1).

Magnesium hardness (Charts 163 - 166)

In case ofmagnesium hardness, it fluctuated from 23.6 mg/1 in well 1 to 38.4 mg/1 in well

7, during 1996, 23.6 mg/1 in well 3 to 39.1 mg/l in well 9 during 1997, 19.4 mg/l in well 6
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to 43.1 mg/I in well 9 during pre-monsoon 1998 and 26.6 mg/I in well 10 to 43.7mg/l in

well 3 during post monsoon 1998. Magnesium hardness showed values above the

desirable limit (30 mg/l) in 7 wells during 1996, 6 wells during 1997 and 6 wells during

pre monsoon and 9 wells during post monsoon 1998. However, no well showed value

above the permissible limit (100 mg/l). This indicated that quality ofdug well waters over

the period has slightly deteriorated in terms of hardness.

Total alkalinity (Charts 167-170)

Total alkalinity varied from 125mg/l in well 6 to 360 mg/l in well 8 during 1996, 158 mg/1

in well 5 to 287mg/l in well 9 during 1997, 214 mg/1 in well 6 to 365 mg/l in well 9 during

pre monsoon 1998 and 240 mg/l in well 4 and 6 to 540 mg/l in well 9 during post

monsoon 1998. Alkalinity values showed that almost all the well waters are having

alkalinity above the desirable limit (200 mg/1), however_. below the permissible limit (600

mg/l) prescribed for the case without alternate source. Alkalinity values, as an indicator of

seawater intrusion, are on the rise in Andrott island and can be enhanced by the continued

overdraft.

Nitrite-Nitrogen (Charts 171 - 174)

Nitrite-nitrogen varied from 0 from wells 4 & 5 to 0.34 umol/l in well 9 during 1996, 0 in

well 6 and 7 to 0.67 in well 3 during 1997, 0.013 p.mol/l in well 7 to 0.61 umol/l in well 5

during pre-monsoon 1998 and 0.04 umol/l in well 1 and 9 to 1.02 pmol/1 in well 3 during

post monsoon 1998. The nitrite content showed wide fluctuation. The sharp increase at

certain wells (well 3) during post monsoon 1998 may be an indication of infiltration from

the domestic sewage. Even then these figures are lower in most ofthe wells in comparison

with internationally accepted levels (1.0 mg/l) (WHO, 1984).

Nitrate-nitrogen (Charts 175 - 178)

Nitrate-nitrogen fluctuated from 3.2 pmol/l in well 3 to 20.1 umol/l in well 6 during 1996,

5.3.t1mol/l in well 6 to 15.3 1.LlTlOl/l in well 5 and 7 during 1997, 4.06 umol/l in well 10

to 20.7 pmol/1 in well 8 during pre-mon-soon 1998 and 7.2 pmol/l in well 4 to 16.2 umol/l

in well 1 during post monsoon 1998. The nitrate values recorded during the study period

were well below the desirable limit (45 mg/l). The values were only in umol ranges.
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Nanoti (1989) reported that 43 wells in Kavaratti Island in Lakshadweep showed values up

to 45 mg/l and 13 wells between 46 to I00 mg/l. He concluded that high nitrate in water

was caused by the usage of nitrogenous fertilizer. The present study shows that fertilizer

usage in the island system is considerably reduced over the years. In view ofthe difflculty

in establishing that any cases of methaemoglobinemia are caused by nitrate levels of less

than 10 mg/l N03-N for drinking water, the WHO (1984) has set a recommended

guideline value of 10mg/I No;-N for drinking water. BIS has set the desirable and

permissible level in case of absence of alternate source as 45 mg/l and 100mg/l

respectively.

Fluoride (Charts 179 - 182)

Fluoride content in the water samples ranged from 0 (wells 2, 3,6,7,9 and 10) to 0.3 mg/l

(well 3) during 1996, 0 (wells 1, 2, 5,7,8,9 and 10) to 0.3 mg/l (well 4) during 1997, O in 7

wells to 0.6 mg/l (well 5) during pre-monsoon 1998 and 0 in 7 wells to 0.2] mg/l (well 8)

during post monsoon 1998. All values in the present survey were within the desirable
limit. This indicated that fluoride contamination in well waters of Andrott is not severe

that treatment in this direction, as of now, is not required. These values were below those

reported by Nanoti (1989) from Kavaratti well waters in which, 2.6ppm fluoride was

found in an open well. In Kerala state, fluoride content above 2.0 ppm was reported in

deep wells of Palghat district where many cases ofdental carries were reported.

Sulphate (Charts 183 - 186)

Sulphate concentrations ranged from l2.6 mg/l in well I to 32.6 mg/l in well 3 during

1996, 13.6 myl in well 9 to 34.3 mg/l in well 10 during 1997, 15.7 mg/l in well 6 to 43.3

mg/l in well 3 during pre-monsoon 1998 and 8.9 mg/l in well 9 and 36.8 mg/I in well 4

during post monsoon 1998. The results showed that the well waters are having sulphate

values below desirable units (200 mg/l) irrespective ofthe seasons.
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Table 22: Physico-chemical characteristics of dug well waters during 1996

Date of sampling: 29.10.1996

Well nos. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Water temp. (°C) 27.2 27.8 28 28.1 27.6 27.9 I 28.1 27.9 28.2 28.6

pH 7.2 7.6 7.4 7.6 7.6 7.3 7.43 7.23 7.43 7.53
C°"d“°‘""" 3100 1250 1 120 1230 1092 1420 1020 1350 3300 1620
(pmhos)

Chloride (mg/l) 110.3 108.5 47.5 58.9 46.4 36.3 38.9 45.6 120.6 42.3

TSS(mg/l) 9.1 14.3 12.6 5.3 7.9 13.5 9.3 15.3 14.5 16.9
ms (mg/l) 410 415 325 325 412 326 310 351 415 436
Dis‘ °"y3°“ 4.2 4.6 4.5 5.1 4.8 4.9 5.6 5.6 5.3 5.9
(mg/1)

T‘"‘‘' ”''‘“''“'‘Y 156 215 250 230 280 125 129 360 250 274
(mg/I)

T°‘“' h“'d"°“ 316 320 356 385 360 412 362 421 436 364
(mg/I)

Calcium (mg/I) 45.2 34.6 43.5 34 35 37.2 34 42 48 31.2
Magnesium (mg/I) 23.6 31.1 28.2 23.7 34.6 35.3 38.4 36.9 37.2 32.4Nitrite- _
Nitrogenulmol/I) 0.02 0.03 0.1 0.12 0.13 0.07 0.02 0.08 0.34 0.05
N''”'"’ "'"°g°" 15.6 13.1 3.2 6.2 5.7 20.1 13.1 12.1 12.1 32
(pmol/I)

Fluoride (mg/I) 0.02 ND ND 0.1 0.3 ND ND 0.2 ND ND
Sulphate (mg/I) 12.6 23.1 32.6 18.9 21.4 20.1 17.8 14.9 22.5 16.9



Table 23: Physico-chemical characteristics of dug well waters during 1997

Date ofsampling: 20.02.1997 5 l
w°""°" I 1 2 | 3 4 5 6 7 g 8 9 10
\Vater temp. (°C) 27.2 27.6  28.1 276 27.8 27.5 28.2 27.9 28.1 28.6 :

pH 7.28 7.85 I 7.69 7.58 7.64 7.86 7.52 l 7.47 7.67 7.98

Conductivitggmhos) ‘ 1130 1230 Q 1120 916 813 828 1020 1060 987 1510

Chloride (mg/l) 31.2 30.2 13.6 48.9 28.2 21 21.6 24.1 30.4 1 32.6.

Tss(mgA) 12.7 6.2  8.1 7.6 13.2 14.9 17.6 5.9 18.6 14.8
Tnsgmg/1) 361 352 _369 421 385 378 410 369 412 423
Dogmg/1) 5.3 5.4 l 6.4 517 5.6 6.12 5.9 5.78 4.8 5.2
Total alkalinity (mg/I) lS5 2l2 236 385 158 2|3 " 254 I 263 287 . 214

Total hardness(mJg/I) = 616 605 . 236 612 269 310 314 315 264 269 4

Calcium (mgfl)_ 35 31 34 32 32 34 37 39 42 40
Magnesium (mg/l) I 32 36 23.6 28.6 31.7 26.4 27.2 38.2 39.1 35.6

Nitrite-Nitrogen (Jgnol/l) 0.02 0.026l0.067 0.06 0.12 ND ND 0.03 0.04 0.0_l2
.___.l. ___ ..-.__ 2.

Nitratenitrogenmmol/l) 10.1 8.2 7.1 6.3 15.3 5.3 15.3 11.2 6.2 12.8;
Fluoride (mg/I) ND ND 0.2 0.3 ND 0.12 ND ND ND ND

I\) l\) l.»JSulJhate(mg/I) l6.7 15.7 25.6 23.5 34.2 23.7 18.8 l3.6 34.8



Table 24: Physico—chemical characteristics of dug well waters during 1998

Date of Sampling 22.03.1998

Wellnos. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 3 9 10
23-2 27-6 26.5 27.2 27.3 26.5 26.7 27.2 27.1 27.6

Water temp. (°C)

H 7-69 7-60 7.37 7.37 7.77 7.86 7.95 7.86 7.76 7.94p
3300 1216 1312 1093 3110 396 723 3200 1456 1246

Conductivityqamhos)
32-1 120-2 36.4 13.9 24.6 30.6 96.5 18.6 35.6 41.3

Chloride (mg/l)
10-2 9-5 14.3 12.3 15.3 10.2 3.3 6.2 16.3 17.3

TSS(mg/l)
341 412 532 465 425 514 369 426 524 542

TDSQng/l)
4-9 5-2 5.6 5.12 5.6 5.24 6.2 5.47 5.2 5.3

DO(mg/l)
253 265 293 312 345 214 236 326 365 325

Total alkalinity (mg/l)
610 290 608 236 263 216 213 369 337 316

Total hardness (mg/l)
33-5 45-6 33.2 37.5 41.5 49.1 34 46.2 42.6 37.2

Calcium (mg/l)
32-1 23-4 27.5 29.1 32.4 19.4 34.1 33.2 43.1 40.1

Magnesium (mg/l)
0-04 0-06 0.013 0.02 0.61 0.06 0.013 0.4 0.09 0.07

Nitrite-Nitrogen (umol/l)
12-2 5-6 17.1 7.2 3.3 10.2 4.5 20.7 3.5 4.06

Nitrate nitrogen (p.moUl)
0-2 0-3 ND ND 0.6 ND ND ND ND ND

Fluoride (mg/l)
26-3 32-5 43.3 32.6 23.7 15.7 13.3 32.9 34.3 23.1

Sulphate (mgm



Table 25: Physico-chemical characteristics of dug well waters during post monsoon 1998

Date ofsampling: 20.1 1.1998

Well nos.

watertemp_(.,CL 27.3 26.9 27.3 27.3 26.8 27.2 27.4 28.1 27.4 28.2
7.86 7.92 7.5 8.0 7.79 7.58 7.62 7.42 7.65 8.0

pH

C0nductMfl(pmhoSL 618 928 1012 812 1018 814 716 928 1210 1312

Chloride (mg/I) 21.3 25.6 34.6 14.9 17.9 24.6 35.4 29.2 34.3 38.2

1.85 (mg/I) 10.3 6.3 7.6 15.3 11.9 15.3 18.6 17.6 15.3 17.3
Tnsmgb 390 425 523 350 475 523 425 512 463 478
D0 (mg/I) 5.31 4.58 6.23 4.36 5.12 5.43 4.8 5.24 5.31 5.34
Totalalkannimmg/I) 610 310 605 240 270 240 275 620 540 265

Total hardness (mg/I) 310 289 275 315 298 256 324 369 346 298
34.7 I44 lo

Calcium (mg/1)

Magnesium m I) 31.2 34.1 43.7 30.1 32.2 32.1 30 31 32 26.6
Nitrite-Nitrogen .4 . . . . .4 . . .4 .'1(Pmol/I) 00 007 102 09 092 01 084 032 00 O5
Nitrate nitrogen 16.2 9.2 13.2 7.2 8.5 9.3 10.3 12.2 11.2 8.4
(pmol/I)

Fluoride (mg/1) ND ND 0.2 0.1 ND ND ND 0.21 ND ND
32.5 25.6 34.5 36.8 35.7 34.3 31.2 24.3 8.9 17.6

Sulphate (mg/1)

41.2 35.1 30.8 34.2 32.1 35.2 38.2 30.1.



Chart 127: Temperature in Well waters during 1996
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Chart 143: Total Suspended Solids in Well waters during 199613 — .16 «- — —
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Chart 159: Calcium in Well waters during 1996, _. ‘.
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Chart 179: Fluoride in Well waters during 1996
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4. MAJOR CONCLUSIONS

The integrated water quality assessment comprising biological. physico-chemical and

microbiological characteristics on coastal and ground waters ol‘ .-\ndro1t island.

Lakshadweep Sea has highlighted the following Facts. The study has cstablislicd a pre

requisite for any pertinent work in the Lakshadweep Sea .on microbial status. nutrient

dynamics. status of dissolved heavy metals and biological productivity A systematic

analysis on well water quality in temis of bacteriological and physico-chemical Variables

elucidates the status. source and seasonal variation of well water contaminants. The

quantum of data would be useful for any management action plan. which is required to

implement in the coral ecosystem. The baseline data on the primary and secondary

production in seas around the island brings about the Probable Fishery potential Zone of

the system. Various data on the potent pollutants of the system will indicates the health

status of the eco system.

Marine pollution

The study highlighted on the microbiological characteristics of sea around Andrott

islands showed that Salmonella like organisms, Shigella like organisms and Proteus and

Klebsiella like organisms isolated from the system indicates the faecal contamination of

the coastal waters. Faecal streptococci, an indicator of faecal contamination were also

present in coastal waters, irrespective ol‘ the season. Organisms like librio c/10/era and

Vparahaemolyticus in large numbers in the coastal waters also depict the extent of faecal

contamination. The high counts of Vcholera like organisms cautions the chances of its

occurrence in edible fish, and other species from the coastal waters. High count of

potential pathogens also cautions the chances of their infiltration into the nearby dug

wells. Open defecation, along the banks of the island has to be strictly prohibited in View

of faecal contamination of seawater,

Physico-chemical characteristics of water around the island showed that water

temperature varied from 27.8 to 30.9“C in the sea, which indicated that though. the

fluctuation was narrow between stations; there was a slight increase from I996 to l998

period especially during pre-monsoon season. The increase is particularly significant that

the corals are very sensitive to rise in temperature. which may causes leaching ol‘ corals.
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High amounts of suspended solids recorded in the nearshore stations ol‘ harbour U\c‘I' the

period was due to the breakwater construction activities carried out then and there. This

has reduced the dissolved oxygen content in the water. which has a direct inlluence in the

overall productivity and caused high turbidity in the system. Moreover. high turbulence

and low D0 in water are posing great threat to the sensitive corals in the system. Strict

adherence to the marine pollution prevention laws should be ensured to limit the extra

construction activities along the coast and to restrict over capitalization of mechani7.ed

fishing and other activities like coir retting along nearshore that may affect the coastal

productivity and the local fishery potential.

The overall dissolved oxygen (2.8 to 5.89mg/l) noted in the transects does not depict a

healthy picture in general. especially that at the harbour nearshore. Though. the results of

Nitrite-nitrogen, Nitrate—nitrogen and ammonia do not show any wide range of temporal

or spatial pattern of distribution, it can be assumed that nitrification is predominant than

de-nitrification. Comparatively higher values of ammonia observed in the coastal area

showed that there is a disposal of bio-degradable waste in to the system. BOD values

recorded in the nearshore stations also attributed to the disposal of domestic and sewage

wastes.

The PHC concentration and dissolved trace metals did not show wide fluctuation among

the transects. The dissolved trace metal content observed in the study period was well

below the reported values elsewhere and within the permissible limits. However there is

the slight increase of PHC over the period of study proved an increase in the number of

mechanized fishing vessels and activities.

Low productivity and plankton diversity recorded at the nearshore of harbour transect

over the period of study attributed to the increased breakwater construction activities at

the area which resulted in consequent effects such as high TSS content. lo\\ DO.

Turbidity and hence decrease in light penetration. The major genera of‘ phytoplankton

isolated from the Lakshadweep Sea included C‘o.s‘cinoa'iscu.s'. Rl1i'za.s'o/emu and

Chaetoceros. Comparatively a low primary production, phytoplankton abundance and
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chlorophyll pigment concentration was reported for nearshore of all transects and the

lowest at breakwater construction station (Harbour transect). However. at offshore

stations, a high primary and secondary production was reported. The phytoplankton

abundance and diversity were comparatively higher during the post monsoon season.

Zooplankton density and biomass showed narrow seasonal fluctuation. but moderately

elevated values were observed during the pre monsoon season. Ainong /ooplatnkton.

copepods were the major group. which contributed ~lS—8()"/o and the percentage

composition varied seasonally. Though. the oligotrophic ecosystem did not show a very

high primary and secondary production and nutrient concentration. the system concerned

was found healthy over the study period except at the near shores. paniculai-l_\ at the
harbour transect.

Ground water pollution

Well water quality monitored during the period 1996-1998 clearly reveals that the count

of total heterotrophic organisms (TVC) was found to be very high in all the wells, which

is an indication of the increased seepage of waste waster into the fresh water lens.

However, its high count is not desirable in drinking water especially in a system like

Andrott, which support a large number of people.

The enteric group of bacteria, that cause four out of five common water borne diseases,

was found prevalent in the dug well waters of Andrott. The results confirmed that

coliform contamination in well waters covered all seasons. The potential pathogens such

as Salmonella like organisms, though a variety of species of them could be the natural

inhabitants, were also found occasionally from well waters.

The occurrence of Shigella like organisms causing shigellic dysentery. Proteus and

Klebsiella like organisms causing opportunistic infections also revealed the extent of

water pollution. Enumeration of 1*’/'bri'o cholera like organisms causing cholera and It’

parahaemolyticus like organisms causing food poisoning also point out the need for
disinfection of water as a remedial measure before use.



The physico-chemical analysis reveals that the water temperature fluctuated within a very

narrow range. The pH values are with in the BIS desirable limit prescribed for drinking

water and generally fall between 7.0 and 8.5. The conductivity values recorded wide

fluctuation and some well waters cross the permissible limit which could be easily
identified as a result of seawater intrusion due to over draft.

Alkalinity values clearly indicated that the well waters ofthe island are generally alkaline

in nature. Calcium and magnesium hardness also showed that the quality of well waters

over the period of 2 years has deteriorated to some extent which indicated seawater

intrusion into the fresh water sources. \litrite. nitrate and sulphate content are also within

the prescribed standards. This may be due to the decreased utili/.ation ol‘ chemical
fertilizers.

Fluorides reported in fresh water samples were in the range of O to 0.3 mg/l which is

within the permissible limit as per the BIS standard.

The management programme envisaged for the enhancement ol‘ water quality is the

treatment of domestic sewage. The sewage has to be isolated to one end of the island and

disposed off to a distant place at sea after treatment. Overdraft, which leads to inliltration

of sea water into the dug wells especially during premonsoon season, has to be

minimized with the traditional modes of water withdrawal. Alternative technology for

fresh water production (reverse osmosis) can be implemented to meet the fresh water

supply. Public should chart out the water and sanitation problems in the island and should

bring it into the notice of administrators. Then only. the tiny fragile ecosystem can be

saved forever.
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Al\.'\lF.Xl'l{lC _:

l. Micr0l)iologic:il incdizi cmnpusition

l Vutricnl Agar medium

l_ng.£§Q£m>_Lg_i>

Beetiextract

Peptic digest ofzmimzil l1\‘SLl€- < t)

Agar- l5.()

Final pH -0.8 _ U 3

2. Mac Conkc} Agar

Ingredientslgfll

Peptic digest otfliiiiiiizil tisstic— E7 ()

Protease peptone- 3 ll

l.actose— 10.0

Bile salts- l 5

Sodium chloride-5.0

Neutral red-0.03

Agar-15.0,

Final pH— 7 l _—_ 0.2

3. M-FC Agar

Ingredients (g/I)

Tryptose-1 0

Protease peptone. 5.0

Yeast extract- 3.0

Sodium chloride-5.0

Lactose -0.2

4. Xylose Lysine Deoxycholate Agar (Xl.l))

Ingredients (g1)

Yeast extract- 3.0



L-Lysine— 5.0

Lactose-7 5

Sucrose- 7.5

X_vlosc— 3

Sodium ehloride—5.0

Sodium Deoxych0late- 2.5

Sodium thiosulphaIe- 6.8

Ferric ammonium ci1raIe- 0.8

Phenol r-:d— 0.08.

Agar- 15

Final pH- 7.4 i 0.2

5. TCBS Agar

Ingredients 12.-"ll

Peptonc. special- 10.0

Yeast extrac1- 5.0

Sodium thiosulphate- 10.0

Sodium citrate- 10.0

Sodium cholaIe- 3.0

Oxgall- 5.0

Sucrose- 20.0

Sodium chloride- 10.0

Ferric citrate- 1.0

Bromothymol blue- 0.04

Agar- l5

Final pH -8.8 -_+‘ 0.2

6. M-Enterococcus Agar

Ingredients (2/1)

Casein enzymic hydrolysate- 15.0

Papaic digest 0fsoyameal- 5.0



Yeast extract- 5.0

Dextros<:- 2.0

Dipotassium phosphate- 4.0

Sodium azide- 0.4

2, 3, 5 triphenyl tetrazolium chloride- 0.1

Agar- 15

Final pH— 7.2 : 0.2

II. Chemical parameters
1. DO

Reagents:

1. Wink1er- A (WA): Manganous chloride (400g ) was dissolved in 1000ml distilled

water (DW) and stored in a polyethylene bottle.

2. Winkler-B (WB): Potassium iodide (360g) and 100g of sodium hydroxide were

separately dissolved and mixed in l000ml distilled water, stored in a polyethylene bottle.

3. Sulphuric acid (9N), diluted from Conc. H2304.

4. Sodium thiosulphate solution (Approximately 0.02 N): Dissolved 5g sodium

thiosulphate in DW and made up to l000ml in a volumetric flask. Stored in a stoppered

glass bottle.

5. Starch indicator solution: Dissolved lg starch in 100ml hot distilled water, quickly

heated the suspension to boil in order to complete the dissolution of starch, and cooled.

6. Alkaline Potassium iodide solution (0.0lN): Potassium iodide (AR) of 0.3567g was

dissolved in 1000ml distilled water in a volumetric flask.

2. Inorganic phosphate

Reagents:

1. Sulphuric acid (9.0 N) Added carefully 250 ml concentrated Sulphuric acid to a 1

litre volumetric flask containing 750 ml distilled water and dilute to 1000 ml.

l\) Ammonium molybdate solution: Dissolved 1.25 g ammonium molybdate tetra

hydrate (AR) in 125 ml distilled water. Stored in a plastic or glass bottle.
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Potassium antimonyl tartrate solution: l)issol\=ed 0.5 g potassium antimonyl tartrateLa.)

(AR) in 20 ml distilled water. Stored in glass bottle.

4. Mixed reagent: Added slowly while stirring 125 ml molybdate solution to 350 ml 9.0

N H3804. Then added 20 ml-titrates solution. Mixed by shaking and stored in a glass

bottle.

'_I\ Ascorbic acid solution Dissolved ll) g ascorbic acid in 50 ml distilled water and

added 50 ml 9 l\ H3804. The reagent was stored in an amber coloured bottle. in

refrigeration. and could be used for a week.

6. Phosphate standard solution: Weighed 0.l3()lg of potassium dihydrogen phosphate

(AR) already dried at 100 0C‘ in an oxen and cooled in a desiccator and dissolved in

100 ml D\’x containing 1 ml ol“).0 N H3S().;. lhis solution contains 10 umol P04’)

/ml.

3. Silicate

Reagents:

l.Molybdate reagent: Dissolye 4.0g of analytical reagent quality ammonium

paramolybdate. [(Nl—l) 46 M07 O3.q.4i'i3()] in 300ml of distilled water. Added l2.0ml of

concentrated hydrochloric acid. mix and make the volume to 500ml with distilled water.

Store the solution in polythene bottle.

2. Metol-sulphate solution: Dissolve 6.0g of anhydrous sodium sulphite N32 S03, in

500ml of distilled water and then added 10ml of metol (p-aminophenol sulphate).

3. Oxalic acid solution: Prepare a saturated oxalic acid solution by shaking 50g of

analytical reagent quality oxalic acid dihydrate [(COOH)2, 2H2O] with 500ml distilled

water; decant the solution from the crystals for use.

4. Sulphuric acid solution (50%v/v): Pour slowly 250ml of concentrated H2804 into

250 ml of distilled water, cool and make up to 500ml with distilled water.

5. Reducing agent: Mixed 100ml of metol-sulphate solution with 60ml of oxalic acid

solution. Added slowly with mixing 60ml of the 50 % Sulphuric acid solution and made

the mixture to a volume of 300ml with distilled water.



Ex)

b)

Total phosphorus and Total nitrogen

Reagents:

Ammonium free water (double distilled water)

Sodium hydroxide (0.375 M): Dissolxed 15.0 g sodium hydroxide and diluted to 1000

ml with double distilled water. stored in a tightly stoppered polythene bottle.

Oxidising reagent: Dissolved 5.0 g purified potassium persulphate (K2SgOg) and 3.0 g

phosphoric acid (1l;P()~.) (AR) in (1375 N \la()H. mixed well and stored in a tightly

stoppered polythene bottle and covered with aluminium foil.

Standard stock organic nitrogen solution: Dissolved EDTA disodium salt (01862 g) in

ammonia free distilled xx ztter (100 ml) and stored in a glass bottle and refrigerated. The

standard contained ltlttmol organic nitrogenxinl.

Ammonia -Nitrogen

_Reagents:

1. NaOH (l1\’)

2.

3.

4.

Standard Stock Solution is prepared by using dry A.R..Ammonium Chloride. add a

Phenol Reagent (Phenol + Sodiumnitroprusside )

Tri-Sodium citrate buffer

Hypocltlorite Reagent

drop ofChloroform for preservation.

6. Nitrite-Nitrogen

Reagents:

1. Double distilled water (check for absence of nitrite)

2. Sulfanilamide solution (1°/o): Dissolved 2.5 g sulfanilamide in 25 ml cone.

hydrochloric acid and made upto 250 ml with distilled water and stored in an amber

coloured glass bottle.

3. N-(1-naphthy1)— ethylene diamine dihydroch1oride(1%) Dissolved 0.25 g in

250 ml water and stored in an amber coloured glass bottle.

4. Nitrite standard solution:



Dissolved 0.690 g anh_\drous sodium nitrite (dried at 100°C for 1 hr) in 10() ml distilled

water and diluted to 100() ml in a volumetric flask. The solution contains 10 umol N03

N/ml; the solution was stored in an amber coloured glass bottle.

5. Nitrite working standard solution: Pipetted out 10 ml of stock solution into a 500 ml

volumetric flask and diluted to 500 ml mark. Transferred 5.0 ml of this solution to

another 500 ml llask and the volume made upto the mark. This standard has 2 _umol N03

N/l.

7. Nitrate- Nitrogen

Reagents:

1. Double distilled water (checked for absence ofnitrate and nitrite)

2. Ammonium chloride buffer: Dissolved 10.0 g of ammonium chloride (AR) in 1000 ml

water. Stored in L1 pol_\eth§ lene bottle arid the pll adjusted to 8.5 with ammonia.

3 Sulfanilamide solution and \l—(1—naplilhyl)—ethylene diamine dihydrochloride solution:

(Refer the case of NO]-N Nitrite standard solution)

4. Nitrate standard solution Dissolved 1.01 1 g dry potassium nitrite (previously dried at

105°C to constant weight) in 100 ml water and made upto 1000 ml in distilled water. The

stock solution contained 10 umol./ml 1\'()3—l\.

5. Nitrite working standard: The stock solution was diluted in a volumetric flask to

prepare a standard having a concentration of 5 urnol N03-N/1. For this 5 ml of the stock

solution was diluted to 1000 ml and out of this 10 ml was again diluted to 100 ml with

distilled water.

6. Cadmium metal filings: 40-60 mesh size (E Merck No. 120882)

7. Copper sulphate solution (1%): 10 g [CuSO4.5H20] dissolved in 1000 ml water.

8. Cadmium and Lead

Reagents

All dilutions in the preparation of reagents and standards are made using pure water

obtained from the Mi11i— QR

1 Methyl lsobutyl Ketone (MIBK)

2. Ammonium Pyrolidine Dithio Carbamate (APDC) solution (2 %). Dissolved APDC

(Sg) in water (500 ml). This compound dissolves completely in water. However, in case



the difficulty arises in dissolving the compound completely, the APDC solution may be

filtered through Whatman No.1 filter paper.

3. Concentrated Nitric acid of Supra pure grade.

4. Metal standard stock solutions. Standard litrisol R ampoules were used for preparing

standard stock solutions containing 1000 pg/ml of cadmium or lead.

9. PHC

Reagents ;

l. Spectra grade n-Hexane (Double distilled)

2. Anhydrous sodium sulphate (AR)

3. Chrysene (Topped at 1009C: Dissolve 1.0 mg of chrysene in l00 ml of double distilled

hexane (10 ug oil./ml)

10. BOD

Reagents Same as in D0

11. Mercury

Reagents

1. 500 ml of l °/o K MNO4 in 10 % of H3804 (Dissolved 5 g ofK MNO4 in water and

added carefully it to 50 ml of H2804 and made up to a volume of 500 ml using distilled

water).

2. 250 ml of 20 % NAOH (Dissolved 50 gm of NAOH pellets in distilled water and

made up to a volume of25O ml).

3. 100 ml of20 % Stannous chloride (SnCL2) in 10 % HCL. 20g of SnCL; was taken in

a beaker. Added 10 ml Conc. HCL and dissolved while warming in a burner. Boiled for 1

min. cooled and diluted with distilled water to make 100 ml. Added 1-2 g Tin metal

pellets after the preparation of the solution.

12. Chlorides

Reagents:

K2CrO4 solution: Dissolve 50 g K2CrO4 in distilled water and diluted to 1 litre with

distilled water.



Standard AgNO3 solution (0.0141N): Dissolved 2.395g AgNO3 in distilled water and

diluted to l 1.. ll was standardized against 0.0l4lN NaCl and stored in a brown coloured

bottle. 1 ml ofthis solution 500 mg ofCl'
13. Fluorides

Reagents

1. Stock fluoride solution (0.221 g/'l). Dissolve 221 mg anhydrous sodium fluoride in
distilled water and diluted to IL.

2. Preparation of lluoride standards: 10 ml of stock solution was diluted to 100 ml.

Prepared a series of standard fluoride solutions in the range of 0.0 to 5.0 mg/l at intervals

of 0.5 mg/l, by dilution of stock solution with distilled water.

3. SPANDS solution: Dissolve 958 mg SPANDS. ( Sodium 2- (parasulph0phenylazo)

1,8-dihydroxide-3,6 naphthalene dilsulphonate) in distilled water and diluted to 500ml.

4. Zirconyl -—acid reagent: Dissolve 133 mg zirconyl chloride octahydrate(ZrOCLg.

8 H30) in 25 ml ofdistilled water. Added 350 ml conc. HCL and diluted to 500 ml with

distilled water.

5. Mix solution (Acid zirconyl + SPANDS reagent)

6. Reference solution: Added 10 ml of SPANDS solution to 100 ml distilled water.

Diluted 7 ml conc. HCL to 10 ml and added to diluted SPANDS solution.

7 Sodium arsenate solution: dissolved 5.0 g NaAs03 and diluted to l L with distilled

water.

14. Sulphate

Reagents

l NaCl-HCI solution: Dissolve 240g of sodium chloride in a little distilled water and
then the volume was made to IL with distilled water

'2. Glycerol-ethanol solution: 50ml of glycerol was added to 100m] of ethyl alcohol and

shaken well.

3. Barium chloride: Dry crystals.

4. Standard sulphate solutions: Dissolved 0.l479g of anhydrous Na2SO4 in distilled water

to make the volume IL. This solution contained 100mg sulphate/l. Standards of various

strengths were prepared, preferably from 0.0 to 40.0 mg/l at the intervals of 5mg/l by

diluting the stock solution.



15. Total Alkalinity

Reagents:

1. 0.02N H2804 ie, 1 ml 0.02N HZSO4 = 1 mg CaCO3

2. Phenolphthalein indicator

3. Methyl orange indicator

16. Total Hardness

Reagents:

l. Buffer solution: dissolve 16.9 g of NH4CL in 143 ml of NH4OH, diluting this to 250

ml with deionised water.

2. Erichrome Black T indicator: 0.2 g Erichrome Black T dye was dissolved in 15 ml of

triethanol amine with the addition of 5 ml of absolute ethanol to reduce the viscosity.

Added two drops of indicator per 50 ml of the solution to be titrated. 3

3. Standard EDTA solution (0.01 M): Weighed out 3.723 g of A R sodium ethylene

diamine tetra acetate dihydrate (EDTA) dissolved in water and diluted to 1000 ml.

1 ml 0.01 M EDTA solution = 1 mg of CaCO3

4. Standard calcium solution: Weighed out 1 g anhydrous CaCO3 powder into a 500 ml

Erlenmeyer flask. l:1HCL is added, little at time, until all CaCO3 has dissolved.

Added 200 ml distilled water and boiled for few minutes to expel CO2. Cooled and

added a few drops of methyl red indicator, and adjusted to the intermediate orange

colour by adding (3N NH4OH + l :1HCl) as required. This was diluted to 1000 ml,

with distilled water. 1 ml Ca solution = 1 mg of CaCO3.

5. Sodium hydroxide (0.1 M): 0.4 g NaOH was dissolved in 1000 ml distilled water.

17. Calcium Hardness

Reagents:

1. Sodium hydroxide (1 N)

2. Murexide (ammonium purpurate)

Murexide (0.2g) was mixed with 100g NaCl and ground well to get a uniform

coloured mixture. Titration was conducted immediately after adding indicator because

it is unstable under alkaline conditions. This indicator changes from pink to purple at

the end point.



3. Standard EDTA solution (0.01 M)

EDTA of3.723g (AR Sodium Ethylene Diamine Tetra Acetate dehydrate)

dissolve in distilled water and diluted to lO0Oml.

lml 0.0lm EDTA solution —- lmg ofCaCO3

III. Biological parameter

1. Chlorophyll (1

Reagents .

l. MgCO3 suspension 1%

2. 90 % aqueous acetone

2. Primary productivity

Reagents

1. Sodium bicarbonate

. l-ICL (0.5 N)l\.)

. EthanolamineDJ
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